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BOOST BUCHANAN 
IT'S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT. 

At least, it doesn’ t cost anything
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HOSPITAL ASKS FO R1 CL̂ £iFolÊ £ l.
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POTATOES AND VEGETABLES 
URGENTLY NEEDED AT 

THE BUCHANAN 
INSTITUTION

Little response is being' made 
by the people o f Buchanan in 
celebration of potato week,. an
nual event at Clark hospital when 
winter supplies* are collected at 
the local, institution, according' to 
the last report.

An urgent appeal to residents 
o f this vicinity to hack up the 
hospital during' the next three 
day- with donations has been sent 
out by officials of the hospital. 
The He. Joseph Valley Shipping 
association is serving as the coll 
lectin*? point in their building on 
Days avenue, where all supplies 
are to be taken.

Although potatoes are especial
ly needed, the institution usually 
rect Ivxng enough for the winter’s 
supply during potato day of past 
yea;'.-, all kinds of vegetables and 
staple supplies and fvu.it are 
wanted*

Last year over 2o bushels of 
potatoes alone were collected in 
one day, with fanner? being con
spicuous among; the donors. Only 
a few pecks of potatoes and oth
er vegetables have been received 
so far this week, with but three 
days remaining. The week of 
December 8 to 10 was selected for 
the annual event.

Whether or not patients at the 
hospital have the variety and kind 
of food necessary for their re
covery depends upon the response 
which the people of this vicinity 
give the call for vegetables. In
asmuch as the officials are at_ • 
tempting to reduce expenses at the 
institution, residents of Buchanan 
are urged to help by giving as 
much as possible.

UNITED CHARITIES

CHRISTMAS DONATIONS ARE 
BEGINNING TO COLLECT 

AT HEADQUARTERS 
IN STATE BANK

Early collection of Christmas 
donations is being attempted by 
the Ur'ted Charities this year .in
»T.  ̂  ̂* ' see that the poor of
Buchanan' are not forgotten on 
the holidays.

The people of the village who 
are planning on helping with the 
spreading of Christmas cheer are
urged by the organization to 
bring in their donations early 
enough so that clothing, toys, 
baskets and other supplies will 
not be delayed in distribution.

The collection of supplies has 
begun by the United Charities, 
with a room in the State bank 
basement being used for that 
purpose. Clothing, toys., baskets 
o f food and other articles are to 
be distributed by the organiza
tion within the village. The
group is a strictly loeal society, 
administering to the local needs 
of the community.

The eold weather and other 
conditions has brought on many 
calls for help. Many families 
will be dependent entirely upon 
others more fore luxate for  any 
reminder of Christmas whatever.
BOYLE ATTENDS FEDERAL. 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
J. G„ Boyle returned Friday

from the annual meeting- of the 
Federal Farm Loan association 
convening far two days in Chi
cago,

Boyle is a representative of the 
twelfth 'district of the association 
■comprising the states of Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and North; 
Dakota. There are 12 districts in 
the association.

New legislation for1 farm loans 
was One o f  the subjects discussed 
by the representatives.
COLLECTION OF TOWNSHIP 

TAXES STARTS SATURDAY
The collection of township taxes 

will begin on Saturday, December 
10, when Mrs. Emma Knight will 
be at the First National bank to 
receive money. She will also be 
at the bank on. every Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
for the remainder' of December 
during- banking hours.

LIST
The Clark Equipment company 

baskeiball team is arranging its 
schedule for the winter season 
with games being sought by the 
local organization.

The Clark aggregation; of ama
teur, type wants to meet strong 
Independent teams from, northern 
Indiana and southern Michigan. 
The Clark team is claimant of the 
southwestern Michigan champion
ship through its undefeated; record 
last year. Walter Pftngst is receiv
ing' the bookings.

AUTOMOBILE CACHE 
FOUND IN COUNTY

Parent-Teachers Plan 
Charity Party for Poo

j THIEVES •’ SECURED FAKE 
I TITLES AT “ FENCE” IN 
; WATER VLIET AND
. THEN SOLD

PEASANTRY FACES 
BERRIEN FARMERS

ORGANIZATION AND LEGIS
LATION MAY REMEDY 

THE. SITUATION SAYS 
J. G.. ' BOYLE

The question of whether the 
farmer will degenerate into a 
peasant class or be placed among 
the profitable business groups, is 
facing agriculturists today, said 
Representative J. G. Boyle, in 
commenting on the situation.

The present tendency is toward 
a peasantry similar- to that found 
in Europe, with opportunity 
through immediate action to check 
the trend.

To demonstrate the crisis which 
now prevails there are commun
ities in Berrien county where few 
and of times not one young- mar
ried couple from the present gen- 
cration remain on the farm.

"There are two remedies for 
this condition which I might sug
gest, both of which would be e f
fective if worked out properly.

“First, there must be organiza
tion and cooperation of the farm
ers themselves. They cannot hope 
to receive relief singly. Group 
thinking and group action is re
quired.

“ Second, national legislation is 
required and the need to place 
agriculture on an equal .footing 
with industry and labor is acute.

“For satisfactory results from 
the first proposed form of remedy 
every farmer must join in the co
operative study of his problems. 
The farm bureau has made a start 
in this direction. At the present 
time county, state and national 
farm bureaus are working to solve 
the problems of agriculture.

“ Every farmer should support 
this organization., attend its meet
ings apd study his problems in 
round’ table discussion. In un
ion there is strength.”

Proper legislation can only be 
moulded and put into shape by an 
informed and active membership. 
No one can solve the farmer's 
problems excepting he himself and 
organized farmers can do many, 
t-hings and do .them well, said Mt. 
Boyle.

The Berrien County Farm bu
reau is considered one of the best 
in the United States. Its mem
bership is of high quality and its 
leaders strong and energetic. With 
its 5.500 farmers, the largest mem
bership of any county bureau in 
the United States, it has an op
portunity and task to perform that 
cannot be excelled anywhere.

The economic status of the 
farmer was a subject of especial 
interest at" the National meeting 
of the Farm Bureau concluded 
vesterday at the Sherman hotel in 
Chicago. Several local farmers 
went to the city for the event.

Twenty farmers from Berrien 
county attended the three.day 
meeting of the National Farm bu
reau concluded last night. The 
farmer’s individual and common 
problems were discussed at the 
sessions. A farm display of 49 
exhibits was a feature of the 
meeting along with moving- pic
ture shows.

The exposure', of a “fence”  in 
Watervliet where an interstate 
automobile theft ring has been 
operating- was announced Friday 
by sheriff's officers and federal 
men..

Three men were brought to the 
jail to be held by federal authori
ties. They 'are: Max E. Wolcott, 
23, Peter Bashaw, 55, of Hart
ford township and Lewis Willis, 
3:3, of Watervliet.

The group of men were- links in 
an ox-ganized group, it is said, who 
stole automobiles from the streets 
of Chicago and brought them to 
the northern town where fake 
titles were- made out and the 
cars were sold.

Willis, ’A pool room operator, 
disposed of the cars, it is said. 
Manuel Gommarta, 25, of Chi
cago, has been released. He was 
arrested on a charge of being im
plicated in the ring, driving the 
automobiles to Watervliet from 
Chicago.

Two cars, a Cadillac and a 
Buick, were identified by Chicago 
police as having been stolen there. 
The Cadillac was stored in a pri
vate garage at Watervliet and the 
Buick was sold to John Steele.

Federal officers are continuing 
their investigation: hoping to re
cover several stole;; c'ars.

A fourth larrest-in the clearing 
up of a group of automobile 
thieves who have been working- at 
Watervliet was 
with the lodging-

made 
of H.

Saturday 
T. Elver-

fekl in the county jail by Deputy 
Sheriff Dave Tyner.

One car has •been recovered 
that was stolen in Chicago three 
months ago. The car recovered 
Saturday was the property of 
George Hughes, 3349 Ohio street, 
Chicago. Recently Elverfeld sold 
it to Dominick Sorcc-, living on the 
Riverside road, two miles from 
Benton Harbor.

The numeral “ 3” on the serial 
plate had been transformed to an 
“ S” and a fake title had also been 
given Sorce. Elverfeld said he 
purchased the car from 
and the- latter claimed 
purchased it in Chicago.

Justice Elizabeth Fox-ban issued 
a wararnl Saturday charging 
Elyerfejd with forgery and obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

Bushaw 
to have

BERRIEN DIVORCE
RATE ON DECREASE

FIGURES FOR THE COUNTY 
CLERK’iS OFFICE SHOW 

A SLUMP IN THE 
SEPARATIONS-

•Ira
been
com.

BUCHANANITE IN ACCIDENT
. ‘A Buchanan man figured in the 

only automobile accident report
ed; to Niles police over the week 
end. In; the crashing of two 
cars, at the intersection of Grant 
and Lincoln streets Saturday a f
ternoon, Glenn Brant was the 
driver of: one of the automobiles* 
William Weaver of Niles, drove 
the other car;,

Knauff brothers, managers of 
jewelry stores; at Three Oaks and, 
Niles, have filed a voluntary pe
tition for bankruptcy with the 
United States district bircuit court 
•at Grand* RapidsA' dries- H. 
Kavanaugh of 'Niles is their at
torney;

Buchanan Merchants Arrange
to Close Christmas-New Years

Buchanan merchants and their 
clerks are asking the co-operation 
o f their patrons; this month in 
helping them to have a two. days 
vacation at' Christmas and New 
Years time. ‘They work hard 
through the year with but little; 
opportunity for rest and relaxa
tion. Christmas and New Years 
fall on Sunday and when legal 
holidays fall on ISunday The foil, 
lowing Monday becomes the legal 
holiday.

The merchants; have entered; in
to; an, agreement, as follows

Ice cream- parlors, meat dealers 
and cirug stores will1 open 'for ;a 
short: time- on- Monday ./morning* 
Grocers, dry-goods dealers,; shoe 
merchants, novelty stores, jewelry 
stoVes, electrical store, hardware 
•stores, etc., and most of the bar

ber shops will remain closed all 
day the Monday following both 
Christmas and New Years*

The week proceeding Christmas 
practically all of the stores will 
remain; open each night and until 
a late hour on Saturday njght so 
no, hardship will be worked on 
anybody who has '.Christmas shop
ping to do.
; -By having this advance notice 
it-will he; an; easy matter to anti
cipate your wants; and' get in a 
sufficient supply to carry the 
family through- until, the Tuesdays 
following these holidays;

The.; Record-feels sure .that pa
trons. b f. Buchanan. _ .stores; vdll 
rhairifeteb the; triia. spirit of • • the? 

[.season and give-to;..-merchants and; 
J'their clerks the brief-respite from 
 ̂their labors they are asking. ,

Berrien county’s husbands and 
wives are growing more compat
ible as the years roll around, with 
the divorce record .on the decrease 
in comparison to last year’s fig 
ures, according- to figures from 
the office of county clerk, 
Wagner.

Only 172 divorces have 
granted -thus far this; year 
pared with 251 in 1926. The f i 
gures for this year, however, in
clude the period from January 1 
to November 26— the opening of 
the November term of circuit 
court.

•Last year '269 actions in divoi-ce 
were filed and 234 were pending 
from 1925. To date 252 have 
been filed in 1927 and 191 were 
pending-.,

No divorces were denied, either 
in 1926 or 1927.

Severity _'one petition^ hvere 
Avithdrawn in 1926 and 54 in 
1927*

Cases now pending in 'circuit 
court number 207.

VENGEANCE IS SWEET 
•BUT COSTLY FOR

THREE OAKS MAN

Vengeance is sweet but also is 
proving costly for William Mey
ers, of Three Oaks, who Avas given 
a $50 fine and costs in, Ii:a Wel
don’s court Friday ,̂ for . chopping 
down a telephone pole that stood 
in his yard* * • - ••4,.-'

In .lieu qf .thg, fine, howey.eiy he 
will impend »20 Vdaysi-'in the... ... -  v; . .* ... . jaiViAvhere'hc'Avill ha-tfe., opportunity to
contemplate his act.

•The Arch Bridge Roadway Tel
ephone company secured a AATit of 
replevin and removed their wires 
fi-qm his house Avhen: Meyers fail
ed to pay his telephone bill* A n
gered he hacked off the telephone, 
pole that sto.od in front o f his 
home. Arrested and convicted for 
destruction’ o f telephone property 
he announced he Avould appeal his 
case.
ST. JO’SE'P'H .RAISES WATERS - 

TO DEPTH OF 14 INCHES

The .SI. Joseph river reached a 
high -wafer mark , last* Thursday 
when it .was reported to haA'e 
SAvelled 14 inches within a 48 hour 
perjod.

A  'continued rise was seen from 
Monday. Hard rains were the 
cause for the river to increase in 
depth. The.record is said to.be.
the highest, in...13yyears. according - 
to, old-residents, hex-e. ■: '; " .1-i . . .  - .■ 5.

PROCEEDS TO GO TOWARD 
PERMANENT FUND FOR 

SCHOOL CHl'LDREN’S 
RELIEF

Imperative needs among school 
childx-en for clothing and; even, 
food has inspired the Parent- 
Teaehers association to stage a 
charity basketball game on Fri
day evening. Dec. 16. at the high 
school. •

The conditions --among children 
of school age here are such that 
the executive c'onxinitfcee of the 
Parent_Te?;ch.ers associatioix has 
decided to establish a permanent 
charity fund to be used by Mrs. 
Reba. Lamb, the school nurse* 
from time to time. The latter^1
close contact with the actual
needs of youngsters Avill give the' 
association an. unusual opportun
ity to ascertain exact needs among 
the children.

P-lans for the, entertainment 
Aveve concluded at a meeting of 
the executive committee Monday 
evening.

The night of Dec. 16, will be. 
featured with two basketball 
games, one among the boys and 
the other among the school girls* 
The stars of the north side of the 
town Avill play those of the south, 
half and the girls will be divided 
against one another in the same

manner. The unusually large 
number of basketball recruits 
among Coach .Bradfield’s proteges 
Avill give the basketball fans of 
Buchanan an unusual opportunity 
to see some of the star players 
opposing one another.

The staging 
Will he doubly 
second scan z a

starting 
7:30at

Avhistle 
theXXX

will be 
opening

of the girls’ gaxxxe 
interesting as a: 

of the sport pro
gram.

The 
blown 
game.

Following the games a dance is 
being arranged in the gymnasium; 
With an orchestra playing. An 
■organization is also to sell re
freshments dining the evening.

Several children of the school 
a,re' known to be in need of 
clothing especially* One child 
has been coming to school half 
da vs so that his brother could

half
only
The
only
plan

share his overcoat the other 
of school hours, the family 
possessing one oArercoai. 
charity fund is to be used, 
for urgent eases and it not a 
to buy Christmas toys; and candy.

The ticket sale will be in charge 
of Mrs. C. D. Hamilton. Each 
member of the association has 
been given four tickets to sell at 
50 cents each. Tickets. Avill also 
be oxx sale at the football banquet 
at the high school gym tonight.

TRANSIENTS LIKE 
BUCHANAN’S JAIL

COLD WEATHER BRINGS; THE 
b u n d l e  Ca r r y in g

TRIBE TO ASK 
FOR BEDS

All ages,, all; colors and all 
of groups from one solitary

sizes
per*.

the Buchanan

carry: phi 
Fred B>‘

te;n
the

>ixt.
have
local
said

son to ten occupy 
jail each night.

But don’t get alarmed. Bu 
chanan is not infested Avith law 
violators. The local lock-up is 
simply considered a pleasant place 
for transients, vulgarly called 
^tramps,” to spend the night. Cold 
days and snow blanketing the 
countryside has brought on a new 
crop of the .bundle 
gentlemen, .according to 
French. Chief of Police.

As high as an even 
been accommodated at 
lockup in a single nig 
French. The first come are first 
served, getting the choice of the 
bunks, the last ones foiling into 
town console themselves Avith a 
bed. on the floor. Lace comers 
oftexx reach here near midnight 
to ask f  or a place ;to sleep.

And they are as capable of 
arising early as they are of com
ing-. late, for many walk out at sun 
up before they are invited to do a 
bit of work about the village head- 
quarters for their night’s keep.

Negroes are the best workers, 
carrying out ashes and doing oth
er bits of Avork cheerfully, accord— 
ixig to the police chief.

One of the past-times at • the 
jail is shaving. In addition to 
the razor, of the non_safety var
iety, little is required for the 
process. . A salmon can often 
serves as the shaving mug axxd 
no mirror is needed bv the mexx, 
who have become adppt in shaving- 
in 'the shade of a strawstaclc or by 
•the roadside.

It is the concensus of opixxion 
that the Buchanan lockup is above 
the average places offered tran
sients to sleep*

WILL OF MRS. MARY ZAR1NG 
IS FILED IN PROBATE COURT

The Avill of Mrs. Mary A. Zar_ 
,ing, who died at her home in 
Three 'Oaks, iSunday, Nov. 2.9, was 
filed in. probate court Friday.

:She left an estate of $1,500 
personal property. Extent of 
real estate holdings Avas not esti
mate'1.

She v'is the AvidoAA'- of David L. 
Zax-ing, Berrien county highway 
commissioner’, Avho died tAvo 
.months ago.1

Two heirs, both daughters, 
were ninaed. They are Miss Jo
sephine Zaring of Three Oaks and 
Mrs. Blanche Hamer of South 
Bend.

SUPREME COURT
Tpafi'
’ I-iitia  A-

ALL HIGHWAY WORK HAD 
BEEN DELAYED 

PENDING THE 
DECISION

The Detroit Automobile club, 
lost its long waged fight over the 
thr ee- cent gasoline tax Thursday 
in the Michigan .Supreme court,
when the tax enacted by the.last

SCHOOLBOY, 8 ,
DIES SUDDENLY

INDIGESTION ATTACK 
FATAL TO SHULER 

LAD LIVING AT 
BARODA

IS

jThe'J. '^ » ’lPa*dbri^amil^ll£t-Jor' 
Evaristoh,* Hll*,bMqnaay AyhereVtiiey; 
Avill spend'the winter., "~

'•Woodrow Shuler, eight year old 
son of, Mr. .and .Mrs. -01 eve Shuler, 
o f Baroda, ,died suddenly .Sunday, 
following an-attack of acute indi- 
gestioii.- -f •
i’ . 'The child ajm.d - abterided' Uxis 
classes at the Eand'oh school all 
l<i'st'! Aveek, seemingly iix perfect 
health until stricken Avith acute 
indigestion’Saturday night. His 
death occured at 8;4!5 p. ixx., Sun
day.

Henry B'h ul er, th c b oy’s gran d _ 
father, is one of the best kixoAvn 
residents of Barado tOAvnship and 
it Avas at his hoxxxe, Avihere Mr. 
axxd Mrs. Clove Shuler reside, 
that death of the child occurred 
last Sunday. -

WoodroAv Shuler Avas bora oxx 
June 20, 19.1,9, axxd Avas one of a 
family of four clxildx-eix. He 
leaves an older brother, Wade, a. 
sister, Elaine, Avho is youxxger and 
;a; baby brother.

The funeral was held Wednes
day afternoon at the hoxxxe.

legislature W4S upheld.
Uixcbxistitutioxiality and; other 

objections raised by the club -were 
ovended by the decision that de
cided the state may continue to 
collect the added revenue.

The three cent tax was enacted 
by the 1927 legislature at the be
hest of administration leaders. It 
Was contended the preceding ,ad_ 
ministration left a deficit running- 
into* millions axxd tied up all -avail
able ftxirds ixx contracts.

Through Its legislative career 
and after its enactment, the in- 
oreased levy was the subject of 
bitter attack. The Detroit Auto_ 
xxxobile club asserted It Was un
constitutional because it Was not 
given the two thirds vote required 
.for local: appropriation axxd de
manded a referenduixx last year*

The state retorted it was not a 
local .appropriation but a grant to 
meet a deficit in a state fund. The 
Crty of Detroit took A haixd and 
joined Avith the chub in dcxxxanding 
a referendum. Several Detroit 
individuals secured aix injxxxxction 
in the Wayne county courts. ,

It is estimated the 3 cexxt tax 
xxext year would yield between T7 
and 1’S million dollahs. .S'o .far 
in 1927 the gas fax, including- a 
3 cent levy since September, has 
produced -i-lT,43-8,5:28 .net.’ ' 'This' 
includes October, collections. With 
November and uDecexxxber still to 
go, this figure exceeds by xxxore 
than.$1,400,000 the total net col_ 
lections under the 2 tent law-'.in 
il9.26’j\Vhen the- figure; wag -$.10,_ 
:p 2d.-0 39. i: s ■■ •' • k  ”

REBEKAHS ELECT 
YEAR’S OFFICERS

MRS*. R. F. HICKOK WILL 
HEAD GROUP; 'PLANS 

COMPLETED FOR 
.ENTERTAINMENT-

E. H. ORMTSTON 'IS TAKEN . 
TO B. H. FO R ’TREATMENT

, •Principal'E. *H* ; OrmisfcoiT has 
b.qen coixfiixed . Ho ̂ bis'.honxeo.n 
Libert’-' Heights-. ;;th,is#.we.ek „• ' uyith; 
.rheuiixatism;. '̂ ;̂ iyj5edn esday be jAvas* 
taken to -B entunJHai'box-' 1 oiyfre.atr'i
xxxent There;: ,^M&.haS'.-h,een:-ihnaiile?:
t'o ashihme?his school duties ithit.
week,

i: Offieex-s for the year Avere 
elected ut the reg-ular meetnxg of 
Bay Leaf Eebekah lodge this Aveek.

■ T.he following will fill offices: 
Noble grand, Mrs;-!R. F. Hxckok; 

vice grand, Mrs. -Cha-s. - Ellis; re
cording secretary, MrS; Harleigh 
Squires;-fiiraixcial s'e'cretary, Mrs. 
.Harry Host; treasui-ei-j Mrs. Nor_ 
nxan Smith. ■ ” - 7- ,

-3?la»ff Av-ex-e'completed for the1
• bazaar;, darice and; yeixteftaxjxinenlA 
-to be held h Saturday evehing; Dec.r 
10. an«'the Odd-Fellow’s hall;- - ; J'

.df olloAvxn’g
ibumcoiAvabT'laved^pbn^est'gbiixg
• Mrs'.'Uouise’Hicko'k andTHri* B.er_ -
nicc-'Beed* ■' - ’ f  • . '

COMMUNITY HOUSE
jUI

AMERICAN LEGION IS SPON
SORING PROPOSED 

CENTER IN THAT 
PLACE ■

A minstrel show and Old fash
ioned hex social at the- Galien 
Town, ball next Wednesday at 7:45 
p. xxt. is being sponsored by the 
American Legion of Galien in an 
■■effort to.istart a fund, in that place* 
for the; erection, of a community 
house.

The initial event for the secur
ing- of funds promises to be oxxe 
of the outstanding an tertainxxxents 
of the early winter. The ” 01d 
Kentucky Minsticl’’ impersonated 
by. about 15 hoxxxe talent artists 
will be a pot pound of medley and 
fun axxd Avill begin the evening: at 
the Gailen 'I’oaa'jx Hall next Wed
nesday.

FolloAving- the stage entertain
ment .an old; fashioned box social 
will be held. With Albert Seyfred 
doing the auctioxieerhxg. Much 
conjectux'e is currexxt as to Av-ho 
will be the lucky couple to get 
the climactic “ orphans box” that 
will be voted upon.

The Legdoxx committee ixx charge 
of the entertainmexxt is M. H. Nel_ 
soxxj Hax’vey F. Swenx and Joe <Gal- 
Galaske.

The funds raised at the Wed_ 
xxesday night celebration Avill be 
applied to a fund for a proposed 
community house at Galien. A 
site* located on the north end of 
■Main street has been donated to 
the village and it is the present 
plan to erect the proposed com
munity center on that place.

■L4

TAKEN ILL AT MEET
CONDITION REPORTED BET

TER AT EPWORTH HOS
PITAL WHERE H-E IS 

A PATIENT

Reports of the condition of Ed
ward Zwergel, manager of the lo_ 
call branch of the Bell Telephoixe 
company, who Avas taken srxddexxly 
ill at a De'Molay xxxeetiixg Thurs
day -evening ixx South Bend, are 
favorable.

Mr*. Zwergel became ill Avhile 
‘ att-eh’ding-’ & “joint meeting o f' -the 
South Bend and Niles deMolays. 
As initiatory Avork Avas being car
ried on in the. Masonic hall, all 
according to the ritrial Avere to 
rise. Failing to do this at once 
ae finally got to his feet only to 
collapse. An ambulance was 
summoned and he was taken To 
Epwortli hospital.

The over taxation in prepara
tion for several lodge activities re
cently in Niles axxd iSt. Joseph is 
thought to have brought on the at
tack. ;

•Physicians in charge requested 
that no visitors be allowed, ab
solute
him.

rest being prescribed for

IL lfi

t

PILOT GRAZES TREE TO 
BUT LANDS SAFELY IN 

A FIELD NEAR 
NILES

. After a foiled attempt to start 
south iUs his Eagle Rock aeroplane, 
William Strine of Benton Har
bor was successful in faking1 ■ o ff 
Thursday morning from the Niles 
Aiiway field.

Strine, a pilot from the Benton 
Harbor Airways, brought bis plane 
to Niles fox- a few minor repairs 
in prepaiv-tion :f:or the; southern 
flight and intended- starting on 
Wednesday noon. ; He rose into, 
the air several hundred feet and; 
found ha was compelled 10 fly 
■under a snoAvstorm.

When he sa-AV-trees near the 
bottom of his plane and could 
h-ardly" see ahead of hiixi . on ac
count of the darkness axxd sxxoav 
lie made a forced landing in a 
field south ox Niles.

Luckily his landing place allow
ed- -Mm. -to touch earth Avith only 
slightly'claniag-ing one wi-ng of his: 
"plaixe.t'He'turixed the plane -around 
and‘flew it back to the Niles- air 
field fox-repairs.

Weather conditions alloAved him 
the successful .take-off Thursday 
morning.

MONDAY
TO

LITERARY CLUB , 
HOLD XMAS PARTY

The regular meeting of the 
Monday Literary club was held 
at the I10pie -of Emma Hayes oil 
W. Fourth street. !Mr.s. SteAren_ 
son was ixx'charge of the program. 
She read some recent American 
poetry and gave a reviexv of the 
b00k: “ Why We ^Behave like TTu - ■ 
man Beings” Avhich Avas interest-' 
ing. Roll call was responded to 
with current events. . .

Next Monday Avill ‘be fne <xixa- 
nualfGhristixjas party * and; Avill be- 
heldV at. the home ,o f *Mys'. Mar-, 
^gaxet Dodd- jWorthir'i
Ungtoyi, Mif. D,o.dd,r kMTS.;.r>Y^F'.'
’Runxier ‘and: Jjohnsbn* are
‘-in' chai^-e*. The._niftnHnp-A\ui.i3 mnu:_

COUNCIL TAKES FIRST STEPS
PROBLEM

BUYS HALF INTEREST j
IN GALIEN HARDWARE I

During the past week a deal 
has been consumated Avhereby 
Wilbur Dempsey has taken over 
Claude Swank’s interest in the 
Galien hardAvare store* During 
the .past six months the store has 
been operated by Claude SAvanlc 
and Will Dempsey, Avho purchased 
a half interest in the store from 
Mr.. SAvank last June.

Mr. Dempsey and son have 
made several changes in the store 
and it is their aim to giA’e the best 
service possible to their custom- 
ei;?- This store handles the fa
mous Winchester line of goods and
they are able to 
many others, both 
price.

Mr. Swank has 
interests which he 
time to.

compete with 
in quality and
oth<
Avill

si- business 
devote his

c o u n t y
TALK

YOUNG PEOPLE 
PROBLEMS WITH 

LEADERS AT 
SESSIONS

Young people from all over 
Berrien county attended the two_ 
day session of the Inter-ISunday 
School Young People’s 'Confer
ence conducted by the young peo
ple’s division of the Berrien Coun
ty Sunday School association a* 
Watervliet Friday and Saturday.

A program of notable speakers 
with contemporary problems filled 
the- two day gathering. Robert 
Davids, director of organization 
and promotion of'the Internation
al Council of Religious Education 
of (Chicago, Avas the speaker at the. 
banquet Saturday evening. The 
Rev. H. A. Blanning, pastor of the 
Benton Harbor Congregational 
church delivered the devntional 
addresses throughout the sessions.

Mrs. H. G. Nortbcutt of Chi
cago, and also girls’ director at 
Gamp Warren, was scheduled. as 
a’ speaker -astf .also t<f lead the 
gilds’ conferences. The Rev. O. 
iR. Gratton of Niles, delit'ered Hvo 
addresses and assisted in the hoys’ ] 
conxei'ences.

Fred Repogle, director of young 
people’s work throughout the state 
was leader of the boys’ confer
ences. At the banquet Saturday 
evening E. C. Edmunds of Ben
ton Harbor led in the song fest. 
Watervliet young people furnished 
the special vocab and instrumental 
music.

Personal and group conferences 
with religious leadex-s was a spe_‘ 
cial feature of the two day gath
ering.

” Avas the 
conference

with each session haAdng the fol_ 
loAving subjects: ^Saturday morn
ing, Personal Relationship, Satur
day afternoon World Reiatloiisliip, 
Saturday evening, Community Re
lation ship.

The delegates and others in at
tendance Avere from the ranks of 
young people ranging in age from 
5.6 tt> 24 years from over the .en_, 
tire county.

The opening meeting Avas held 
at the Congregational church Fri
day evening. SeAreral young peo
ple from over the county also had 
parts in the program.

“Life’s Relationship 
general theme of the

LYE BURNS FATAL 
TO MCLEAN BABY

DEATH FOLLOWS ACCIDENT 
IN WHICH CHILD 

ATE CLEANING 
MIXTURE

SAvalloAving of a mixture of lye 
and turpentine proved fatal to 
Gerald, 18: months old son of Mr, 
and Mlrs. Archie McLean, 1629 

(Michigan street,-Niles, on Friday 
xxight at PaAvating hospital.

The child left, alone,: for -a. short 
time in fhe house; w-ent iixto . the 
kitchen AA'here= la'can of lye and a 
bottle of turpentineused in clean
ing pux'poses had been left upon 
the floor.’ The turpentine was 
tipped; over and some of the lye 
had evidently spilled into it,.which 
he put into his-mouth.
: (Severe burn! were suffered by 

the child on the loAA-er part 6f his 
his face. The baby’s cries of pain 
wer-e heard by his 111 other as she 
came across the yard. It Avas not 
knoxvn at the ■ time. Avhether the 
child had SAArallowed any of the 
mixture or not. The effects of 
both the poison'and burns coukl 
not be counteracted. Following 
his becoming ill on Wednesday he 
was takexx to the hospital.

The child bora June 6, 1926 is 
sxxx’yived by its parents. .

; ''Funeral services Avere held from 
the Rutherfoi’d Funeral "home'on 
Monday - afternoon n -at--' 2 o.’clock 
oAvithstJiewRevr-J ohri-Schuf nxan; pas-; 
ifyorz ;d .̂-1^e<®v^geHdli3Aekiirch'‘ ofc' 
,fidiafing.; '  'U’-q.- ">v- '
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PORTAGE PAVING
VILLAGE ENGINEER SUBMITS 

ESTIMATES OF STORM 
. DRAINS AND 

OUTLET

After lengthy discussions at 
council meetings this Aveek the- 
Buchanan solons took the first 
forward step tOAvard the solution 
of server and paA-ing problems. As 
one-of the prelxminaiw actions, 
Village Engineer Jobxi Toyne Avas 
ordered to make a map of the 
sewer districts of Buchanan. The. 
question -of the {additional Avidth of
paving on Portage Avill be left to
the property owners there thi’ough 
a netition.

The filing of the map is one of 
the first steps necessary toward 
solving the seAver qnestion. here., 
although no definite methods of 
financing the problem, has yet 
been decided upon. Council,- 
men were confronted Avitli both 
problems relative to financing and 
costs of construction.

Toyne, submitted estimates fox: 
both sanitary sewers and storm 
drains. Three sanitary lines Avere 
included in bis plans at a total 
cost of $25,340. The sanitary 
seAvers* included one extending 
along Portage street from the 
Michigan Central railroad to Riv
er street at an estimate of $11,- 
890. A sanitary sewer on Third 
street from ChippeAva to Por
tage street is estimated to cost 
$7,300. An outfall trtmk in the 
sanitary server system is esti
mated at $6,150.

Storm drains on Third street 
would total $7,660 according to 
Toyne’s tentative prices and the 
Portage street storm drain would 
cost $7,240. if the Avater is car_ 
riod to the creek by rvay of Roe 
street. If the Portage storm 
dram would be cax’ried to the 
creek on Portage an additional 
$1,080 Avould be added.

Comparative costs of installing 
cesspools and expense of servers 

Ser êral declared 
of sewers reached 
present system. An 

inch server reckoned at the 
of S1.7S pea- TroriH foot

were talked, 
that the cost 
little over the 
eight 
rate
would total at the very most $1.21. 
This includes the expense bf evu'li 
extensions estimated at about $1-0,

Inasmuch as xhe cost of . instal
ling cannot exceed the estimates 
the prices quoted by Toyne rvero 
the maximum. I f  bonds ryere is
sued they could not go beyoixd his 
estimates.

The adopting of the Walton 
road project by the -county eoxii- 
mlssioxxers has seiwed as Uix im_ 
petus toward the sewer question, 
that road going through River and 
Portage' streets to the Michigan 
Central depot. Property orvxxers 
there rvere anxious that a -30 foot 
pavement aixd curb -along rvith 
both ssxxitaxr.y servers and storm 
drains be installed. The eouix_ 
'y  plains only call 1 or a 20 foot 
-•lavement. The question of 
whether the additional 1,0 foot 
will be laid rvill be le ft ’ to the 
aeople among rvhom a petition •will 
be circulated.
1AYUGA STREET

OUTLET S LEFT TO.
RESIDENTS THERE

The question of rvliether *J Cay
uga stx-eet would be opened to 
Front street w*s left rvith the 
people of this district, according 
to action of the c-ouneilmen Tues
day evening. ■

The solons decided that if the 
pi’operty orvuers thex-e rvould pur_- 
chase the ■* Conrad property.  ̂ and 
pay for the ■movement of the 
house, the village rvould pay for 
the opexxing of the street. The 
considerable expense inAmlryed in 
the project for the general bene
fit to the village at large rvould 
nqt warrant the railage assuming' 
any further expense, councilman 
said. .

“ It is a purely local affair and 
it  seems to me the village ought 
not. to be.asked to stand suclx an
expense,” said President Brown.

FIRST .BLIZZARD USHERED
IN WITH LOW MERCURY

';vf  Waltfer’-Shodp,; ca s h ie ro f -the- 
■First; National bank;. ’WasMn- Mil-: 
.waijk:ee„ Wjs,, F rid aybu sin ess ."

The blizzard -predicted by the 
weatherman arrived in Buchanan 
Wednesday evening, vixen a cold 
gale hit the torvn.

Rain that had been falling in
termittently for-some time ceas
ed and a lively rvind. sweeping off 
of the lakes, ushered in the first 
snorv storm of the season. , The 
thermometer continued to fall, 
with the zero mark reported in 
unprotected places. Many'ther
mometers in the doAvntoAvn- dis
trict registered five above during 
the morning hours today.

Mr. and iMrs. F. E. NeAvberry, 
A\ixo have been guests of the lat
ter’s parents; Mr. and .Mrs.' G'eo.
Hanley in their home: -on Front 
street, ‘sailed for England yester
day on hoard- the Aquatania. 
•Yisiting with- Mr, Newberry’s, sis- 
ters at Bedford,'England', over the;, 
holidays they plan to' spend some, 
timedn itpiming. France arid Italy*

m
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Ordeal of Fall. Housecleaning
Completed Without Casualties

‘K ELLE Y.” THE MAN OF ALL  
PASSES THROUGH THE1 

TOW N FOR FINISH
ING TOUGH

S*

Now that homes; of the town 
have completed the fall house- 
cleaning- and have settled down to 
hibernate for the winter months, 
the toriujre of 'preparing the 
dwellings for the -cold weather 
cans he discussed safely.

•Spring housecleaning hath: its 
claims hut the late fall variety 
has none. Although it is a long- 
drawn out affair that is sand 
vciched in between gloemy days, 
and sunny ones. So distasteful 
is it that many housewives have 
secretely postponed, it, in the hopes 
that “Kelley’’ the champion wood- 
washer would hit the town.

Assured that Kelley with his 
Gaelic humor was enroute through 
southern Michigan,, many house- 
cleaners already late with their 
autumn roundup, prepared a list 
of chores that the incomparable 
‘handy-man could do.

If there is any wandering as 
to Kelley’s abilities ask any resi
dent in southwest town and they 
will wax, eloquent on. his prowess 
as wallpaper cleaner, baby tender 
or what-not.

Sometime ago in his wander
ings through the country he dis
covered Buchanan and now, just 
as sure as a bird goes to roost., 
does he return, for a few days each 
spring and fall.

He arrived in town; the latter 
part of the week and: began his 
round among his “ customers”  of 
the ’ village, while weary wives 
watched him and wondered why 
husbands could not carry out

housecleaning, orders: as adeptly 
as this Irish trampcr. No, hus
bands in their autumn labors 
about the horn e h  a ve not proven 
as, efficient .as Kelley.

The question of washing wood
work and waxing the floors or ev
en papering the guest room and 
painting the kitcheu.brought argu
ment and calamity in many esses.

“ The stepladder slipped, the 
pastepot upset and 1 parted com
pany with all the implements of 
wall paper hanging,” reminisced 
one stvbmicting husband. “ Gosh, 
Fve been on a 20 'hour shift for 
two weeks now-and. ■am-.getting to 
ttie end o.t" my rope. Orders
sfcjvrfc flying to do this and, do that,

the door atthe> minute I open 
home every night.u

Buchanan, lying' in the state of 
Michigan where snow is snow and 
not slush, it becomes necessary to 
go through a torturous ritual in 
preparing the front door for win
ter:, Screen door must be un
fastened and storm door' anchored 
.in its stead. Husbands are, how
ever, rejoicing that .the good old 
days1 of storm: windows, have pass
ed. No more straining of nfceks 
and risking of lives in putting up. 
the second story storm windows 
anymore. The storm entry still re
mains to torture the soul of man. 
however.

So raves the-husband as he sits 
at his work through the day while- 
Kelley, as carefree as a lark,* 
started for  the 'Bast the forepart; 
of this week., Pour.months front 
row he promises to .bo 'back this 
way through Buchanan,, and as 
sure as winter* will pass away, he, 
can be depended upon to drift 
once more through, town to help, 
with the spring housecleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tamm.es 
haye moved to Buchanan from 
New Troy.

E. A. Irwin and family were 
guests at a venison dinner ;Sat_ 
urdav at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Paddock of Niles.

•Florence, the five year old 
.daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Jesse 
Brewer, fell from the rear porch 
of rhe Dewey avenue school while 
playing with kindergarten class
mates Thursday fracturing her 
left arm when she struck tire side 
walk. The fracture was reduced 
at the office of Dr. J. C. -Stray- 
er. *

John Gallagher has returned 
from a two months sojourn in Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. 1. Newton Ba’rnhart spent 
last Wednesday at the bedside of 
Prank Huss of South Bend who 
is seriously ill with blood,.poison
ing. ■

Che condition ot /Mrs., william 
Bremer, who recently returned 
from University hospital at Ann 
Arbor; where she underwent treat
ment for an aggrevated case of
hearx trouble, has not improved, as 
much, as was expected and. mem
bers of the family report that she 
has suffered a, relapse.

BUCHANAN CHILD 
WRITES TO SANTA

“ JOHN M OYER’S A, FELLOW  
W HO MAKES! IT ’ 

SNAPPY” SAYS .
SAINT NICK • . A

Santa Glaus, that redgfaced 
'gntleman who never disappoints 
. oung i«*irts. has received his first 
etter from Buchanan-youngsters.

• >]d Joe Smack, -a sly reporter for 
o a  -.Berrien County Record., was
uccessful in getting telephone

- iimectioni- with the jolly good 
'-Bow’s igloo headquarters last
• -rht.’

When questioned as to whether 
t not any child from here had
• 'at in advance orders for Christ- 

ms presents, the wires fairly 
'-■rnbled with Saint Nick's im_ 

-.uous laughter. After the sta_
' U- Jr ad cleared up he assured us 

'i  Buchanan does have one 
"ungster who thinks ahead of his 
?e. After much coaxing the 

v.'th Pole resident divulged us 
* name of the little boy, who 
ns out to be none other than 
u, Moyer, six year old son of 
. and .Mrs. F. M. Moyer of 
-k street.
/hen questioned as to just 

•A .-.t the letter contained Santa,
- , I, “ He’s a little fellow that
• \es things short and snappy,; 

. didn’t bother me with, any 

. .» but just sent along his list
i i* xpeeted, presents.”

v *te list is as follows: golf
s, golf bag, golf ball, one 

• o truck, one engine, fire 
‘ j —. one train, one depot, one 

* ’ big gun, moving pictures.
!i*» ikerchiefs, skates, saxophone., 

i table.

r-
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TOOL HOLDS BOX SOCIAL
a- the purpose of purchasing 

pictures and other needed 
c* 1 equipment, the pupils of 

Kelsey school are planning a 
v box social for next Fridav. 

% 16.
"  e social will be held at the 

dhouse, located north of the 
.■ cave farm, north of Bu_ 
■* n, beginning at 7 :45. Fred 
M.'.ee will auction o ff the 
- -. A  Christmas program will 
n r with the 27 pupils as the; 
' tainers. Miss Pauline Davis 

teacher.

BUCHANAN PERSONALS

Mr., and Mrs. E. S. .-Schvam were 
Chicago visitors last.'week. They 
were accompanied home by Mr;, 
anci 'Mi-s. G. -T. Yanp,usen of A dr. 
rian. Mich., who spent .the even
ing here departing for their home 
on Thursday., /  -g-

Mrs. James Semple underwent a 
tonsil operaxion-ojtv Saturday. Saifi 
McCormick, yoiin'g son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn McG'brmick of Arctic 
•street had his, .tonsils removed oh 
Saturday afteriipom I

(Mr. and Mrs. p  E. Arney eiu’ 
tertained Mr. andhMrs. John Kraus 
and daughter, Etta', of Golomai. 
and the E. S. S'chram family at 
dinner Sunday. , . ’ -

E. H. Ormisron has.-been ill at 
his home with an attack of rheu_

ALL HONORABLY DISCHARGED VET
ERANS OF THE WORLD WAR

ami widows, children or (heir guardians, 
iiHiihers -or fathers o f  dot-eased velorans 
w ho depended upon them for support' at 
ihe time o f their death, or have lap-nine 
dependent on oiuside support, art* rli-
gibh

I f  .von are eligible f«>i A djusted  C-'>nipeu- 
sa lion  ami do not make appiirntion be
fore Jan. 1, 102S. voup opportun ity  to se
cure the benefits o f (his ecoirtm ie aid 
will vanish: forever.
Got in touch with any o ffice r  o f ihe 
local post o f rhe A m erican Legion who
will call and assisi in filin g  claim s.

R. E. SCHWARTZ. 
Commander.

E. B. STE E LE  
Ad in tan L

FARMERS TO TALK

BE'RRIEN FARM BUREAU  
INTERESTED IN THE 

EQUITABLE AUTO  
LE V Y

IS

the gas tax if the weight tax wefe 
to be cut? s

Do you realize that the present 
weight tax in !19;29 would cost the 
people !?'20,73>2,27q?

Do you knoAV that a weight tax 
scale, incorporated in ia. four cent

able study by highway Officials 
and by legislators. Is it worth 
further considering? It provides: 
a. permanent license on passenger 
ears at <50. cents tier ewt.; trucks 
up to '2,500 pounds: 40 cents per 
cwt.; lip to 4,000 pounds; 60 cents

'Berrien County Farm bureau 
will consider the four cent gas 
tax in; sessions to b*e called in the 
future.

The following are some of the 
questions farmers are asking one 
another ancl some; of tlu; facts be
ing considered by the'group in, 
preparation for the. discussion of 
the question:

Arc you satisfied, with the three 
cent gas tax and the present 
weight tax?

Did you sec enough benefits 
with the 'two cent gas tax?

How would a- four cent gas tax 
strike you?

Should a weight reduction be

gas tax would cost :$l'3,000,Q0jQ , .per cwt.; up to 6,000 pounds: $1 
more in J929 than the old two cent j per cwt.; and over 6,000 pounds: 
gas tax but with the cut in the §1.25 .per cwt.

made?
Would it be equitable to raise : censes has been

wei'gh'x fax as proposed, the total 
tax would be $600,000 less?

Have you figured: its, out that in 
1929 you will pay '$6,,600,00.0 more 
motor vehicle tax, under the three 
cent tax law as it is how, than 
under -the four cent tax law with 
the proposed weight tax cut?

Have you stopped to think, that 
if the permanent license law had 
gone 'into effect for next year, you 
would have to buy the license in 
19'28 and all the cost to the gaso
line tax? •

This would have brought in 
something like '$42,000,000 with 
•x four cent gas tax and would 
put the state over the fence, so 
far as “bills” are concerned for 
highway jobs.

This schedule of permanent li_ 
given consider.

The gas tax revenue this year, 
with the weight tax, 1 will total 
$30,160,89,9.
• The three -cent gas tax law lev
ies. the, same weight tax the two 
cent tax law levied. It turns, 
back to the counties an amount 
equivalent to half the weight tax; 
seven .eighths being turned back 
on the basis of the amount of li
cense fees paid in by the county 
and one.eighth bemg distributed 
equally among the S3 counties of 
the state:

Cities ancl villages get $2,000’ 
a. mile each year for 'trunk lines 
within their boundaries under the 
three cent gas tax -aw. • This 
.amounts to about '$1,600,000 an
nual] v.

TRY RECORD WANT ADS

PRESBYTERIAN' MI 
LEAVE' NILES'

TQ
EST

■At a special meeting- of repre
sentatives of the Kalamazoo Presi 
byterian church: in, Niles Monday 
the request of Rev. Scherer to be 
transfered to the Presbytery in 
which the Presbyterian church, of 
Hutchins, Kans., is located, was 
granted. - •

Rev. Scherer formally present
ed his resignation as pastor of the 
Niles church on Sunday, and a fr 
ter its acceptance by the congre
gation, J. Walter Wood, was chos
en to represent the church and 
present, the resignation at the 
meeting held on Monday.

The resignation will take e f
fect after the evening service on 
Dec. 18. •

Christmas gifts and baked 
goods -will be held at the Pears 
building Front street, Saturday, 
Dec. 10, at 9 a. m. by the Church 
of Christ Ladies’ Aid. 48tlc

Rebekah (Bazaar Dec. 10, I. O. 
O. F. hall. Admission ten cents.
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Tlu* now alloys arp now open. I’limoB
ShiHinivnl 112:->0 p. m. each day.

Slamlavd alloys in ilio Dost of i-omli- 
fion, liplit. warm room, ■plenty of seals 
and. refresliments.

i

4 AVe invite you -to eome any time. Il’liy 
not iiet into one of Uie new teams?

matism,. -■ v- ,
Mrs. Adilou H. Diafiiond, form

erly Adilou Eldridge “of this cityj 
and J. P. McNernev, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, were married in Toledo on 
November 15, according to word 
received here. 'Mrs. IMc-Nerney- 
was the'daughter "of Fred Eld
ridge, "

5:

C O iM iS  *

A LeantifuL assortment 
of Christmas cards to 
select from.

ATTEND BOXING BOUT
■ ’ ’ .•ht fans from this vicinity 
' planning on attending the 

in Benton Harbor tomorrow 
between Tommy McFarland 

5 e twin city and Harry Robart 
ucago. The latter holds the 

h ‘eweight championship for the 
> •’ of Michigan. rMdFarland is 
*T known to local ring fans, who 

b the state crown -will rest on; 
s head after Friday.

y

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
SILVERWARE  
IVORY  
TOILET SETS 
CLOCKS 
WATCHES  
RINGS

i A . L. HAMBLIN
Jeweler
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LUMP --AND' EGG
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Buchanan Bowling Club
Fred. Schwartz. Mgr.:* Ovcr Record. 
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SERVICE
The same good servici* we have always 
given. Genuine Ford pans for all Ford
ears.
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QUICK WORK AND AT SMALL PRICES

Foresman Motor Sales
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Sm art G ift 
Suggestions

Slippers for 
Dad and Baby

High Cut QShoes 
for the Boys

Fancy Zippers 
for Sis

1 .

HOSIERY
for the entire. 

family
Fealui’ing.Phoenix and Kavser 

Slipper Heel - IcV-al Gifts •

-------------
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41FROM A MAN’S
The Gift That Will Please

STORE”
Hint Most

V-> / £ —
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MUFFLERS— A soft
silk or worsted— either 
jn Mip gayest of colors or 
color combinations, and 
each in a special Christ
mas box. A  gift HE will 
appreciate— $1 to $5. ,

GLOVES —  Everybody 
can give gLoyes. These 
fine cape skin gloves in 
natural leathers—  any 
shade— -rein forced s,eams 
and as manisli as they 
can be. Fleeced knit and 
fur lined— $1,50 to $5.00

SHlRfS-First Choice
SHIRTS-r-rfine shirts are alwavs first ciioice 
and one of Hu? best choices' for practical 
Christmas giving. And one cannot re- 
oeivc too many shirts at Christmas time. 
In onr shirt department we have assembled 
a line of Hie finest shirls ever displayed .in 
holiday showing, including all the new 
plain colors with collar attached or de
tached. fancy stripes and mixtures, or the 
ever reliable white in English broadcloths, 
basket weaves. They are priced §1.00 to 
K>~)0 and yon will make no mistake in see
ing these before selecting a gift for him.

'S’

UNDERWEAR' —  Here 
is a present mother can 
give— so practical that* 
either father or the boys 
will understand. Full 
length wool and cotton 

suits— §1.00 tounion
§7.50.

SWEATERS— Every man ami boy should 
have at least three. • sweaters of various 
weigh (s— so yon are-taking no chance that 
he will be overstocked— if you had "thought 
of a nice sweater as a gift for 11151. Our 
slocks include the light .slip-over style: the 
heavv .Jumbo knit for coldest yin top wear; 
the coat or buttoned mode] in all weights, 
all colors and all color conrbinatious— in 
fact a knit goods department which offers 
more than a, scon* of suggestions— and at 
a price ram»e Avhirh meets the nocket-book 
requirement* of all— §1.50 to §10.

LOUNGING ROBE —  
Every woman knows 
how men folks dote on 
lounging robes * of gay 
hue, for .husbands, fath
er, brother— here is i be. 
ultra in gifts— silk robes 
— §12.00. Blanket, robes 
— §2$0 to §8.50.

Throughout (’very department you will find 
suggestion after suggestion; Wind-breaks, 
’Cans. Hells, Luckies, Suspenders. Garters—  
and NECK WEAR— you ueve.r saw a more 
wonderful selection. 5Liny with special 
boxes all their own—-and some iu special 
sets— 50c to §1.50.

SOCKS— Sis ti:er can give 
these— and a great hit it 
will make w ithl either 
Dad or brother., .‘ -'‘ They 
are to be had’ ji.L-5vp.bI or 
wool and silk— pF silk—  
and fancy o r ' 
tJOclo §2.00

7

UGY m s  GIFT AT A 5IAN S STORE. 
.ME WILT, K N O W  THE MOMENT 
HE G LANCES A.T IT. WHETHER OR 
NOT IT IS RIGHT. NO DOUBT THIS 
STORE IS 1-1 IS STORE— SO YOU CAN 
P A T  HIM NO GREATER COMPLT- 
51 ENT THAN SELECTING FITS GIFT 
1-1 ERE. OCl 1 HI-MCES ARE -YL5VAYS 
LOWEST. CONSISTENT W ITH  GOOD. 
MERCHANDISE.

Give Him Shoes or Slippers
House slippers are .practical mud 'thoughtful gj fix.. 5 lens and Boys’ felt 

--with soft padded soles‘or-leather soles. Mems kid-slippers, brown'and 
■-black, all styles. Men Is and Boys’ .'Shoes and’ Oxfords, blac-k, tan and 

 ̂brown. Men's ami’Boys5-high lop-shoes’are gifts that are useful and-'ap- 
preciated. ' ' 1 i 1 ’ -'*» "
V- ■■■■ V < :w

t • * ,2.
-

Everything td Wedr fof Men and Boys
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PxAJAMAS— Never have 
we shown a fiuer assort-’ 
ment of luenls and boys* 
pajamas. They are in 
while ot’ the -gayest of 
colors -and fancy combi
nations. 'Silk, linen or 
cotton— §P.50 to §5.00.
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Mrs. Fred Filey and daughter, ( Mrs. Fred Reamer o J! South
Helen o f LaPoxxe. were guests, on Bend, was a caller at this office 
Wednesday at the home of (Mrs. I Wednesday morning:
Lotus Proud. Miss Riley entered I Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hinman of 
Clark hospital Monday morning i Galien were in Buchanan Tues_
for nurses trainin,

Mrs. Myra Hess and niece, Miss. 
Rosabelle Roberts, have returned 
from Lj'ddick, where they were 
guests o f Mrs. Hess* sister, Mrs. 
Alice Best.

Louis Proud has received word 
o f the critical ilatess o f his moth
er, Mrs. June Proud of LaPorte.

Mrs. Kenneth Blake and infant 
daughter were removed from the 
Clark hospital, las: Wednesday, to 
their home on Liberty Heights.

Mr. and Ml*s. John Smith and 
?on_in_law, Arnold Most, former 
residents of Buchanan, arc moving 
baek here from Logansport, Ind. 
They have leased the home at 
IDS Charles Court, recently va
cated by the Train or family.

While cranking his car Thurs
day, William Baldwin, Chippewa 
avenue, suffered a fracture of the 
right forearm when the crank slip
ped.

Jackson Hanover, who recently 
underwent a serious operation, 
has improved sufficiently to he 
able to leave Clark hospital Fri
day.

Mrs. Ruth Beardsley is enter
taining her brother. Jesse "East, of 
Battle Creek,

David Ellis has moved from the 
Cliber house to the newly eon_ 
scructed home on Chippewg.street 
recently vacated by Mr.'and Mrs. 
Judson Clark.

Rebekah Bazaar Dec. 10, T. 0. 
O. P, hall. Admission ten cents.

4Stlc
William Beardsley. Mrs. Louisa 

Beardsley, Mrs, Eli Mitchell and 
Mrs. Clinton McCollum are spend
ing several days in 'Chicago-,, the 
guests o f Mrs. Mitchell’s daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Beardsley. Mrs. 
Mitchell will remain in Chicago 
for an indefinite visit.

Edward Broceus was a business 
visitor in St. Joseph Thursday., *

Mr. and Mrs .Chas. Lightfoot 
and Mesdaxues Charles Ellis, 
Harry Post and George Burrus at
tended the funeral in Three Oaks 
Thursday afternoon o f (Mrs. David

dav.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rough, Mr. and 

Rough and Mr. Warren were the 
Mrs.'IV. P. Rough, Mrs. AUie May 
Sunday guests of the .former’s 
niece. Mrs. Louis Ivepler in Gran
ger*, Ind,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moyer have 
turned: to their home in Kalama
zoo after a visit here with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. J. I. Rough.

Dr., W. E. Sargent was in at
tendance at the annual convention 
of the Western Michigan Dental 
society convening in Kalamazoo 
Monday and Tuesday.

G. F. Dull fell and fractured his 
knee cap while installing* plumbing 
fixtures in the home of Martin 
Pearson on Terre Coupe road.

O. F. Hall and daughter of 
South Bend, spent Sunday in Bu
chanan, the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mills had as 
their guests, Sunday the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Fevn Shoemaker and 
two children, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ragenause o f Warsaw, 
and L. Miller of .Bourbon, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gassier are 
planning to go to Florida, prob
ably after Christmas, where they- 
will spent the winter. They have 
have not decided on the place for 
their winter habitat.

Little Miss Virginia Arnold is 
sick with whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flenar 
have returned to their home in 
Elkhart, after a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flenar.

(Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Irwin at
tended the Woodmen and Royal 
Neighbor joint social meeting in 
Nils, Thursday evening. Mr. Irvin 
contributed to the program by 
rendering a monologue.

•Mrs. Del* Bolster entertained 
hex* brother, George Hoffman and 
family of St. Joseph, and moth
er, Mrs. Bertha Hoffman of Ben_ 
toxx Harbor and Mrs. Lizzie Nel
son at a pot luck -dinner- Sunday.

Simon Hempel is able to be up 
and about agaixx iollowixxg his op
eration.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. Ednie has recovered from 
his recent operation.

John Alien* 52r Galien was 'in 
Buchanan Wednesday to have -his 
paper changed :Mmi Niles to? Ga
lien. (Mr. Allen has returned'to 
his home after spending the past 
few months' at lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Wxn. Cochran and 
son, Charles of Niles and Miss 
Florence Swartz spent a few days 
last week in Chicago. While 
there they attended the Interna
tional live stock show,

VVWW »*4 ♦>♦>*%••>*>♦% *' « 4*4 4% ♦> 4> 4 1

R IP E  CALIFO R N IA FIGS
In combination with bran put flavor and zest into what many 
consider none too desirable a dish when attempting to eat bran 
alone.

In Fig Bran Fl.'ikes the real originators of Battle Cieek 
health foods have prepared for every-day use a fruity, pala
table flaked food that has a likable taste. It is a combination 
that unites the age-old laxative quality of the fig with the 
mechanical cleansing of suitably prepared bran.

Blended in just the right proportions they form a. dish 
which breakfast appetites .find pleasant and satisfying. And 
with that; satisfaction comes the keen stimulus that the mind 
receives from a diet that breaks no law that Nature is deter
mined to enforce.

This is the Story of

FIG BEAM F L A K E S
jane of the Battle Creek Health Foods for which we c .""horized Healers

G. G. ROGERS &  CO.
Quick Delivery Service.

S e e  © n s ?  J L I it e  o f  
T o i l e t  R e q u i s i t e s

Including

RICHARD HUDNOT’S

HOUBIGANT’S and COTY’S'

before making your Christ
mas selection. -Also a com
plete domestic line.

Christmas Decorations'of all kinds at 
a very special price

T i i e  W l s n e r  
P S t a n t i a c y

'••ye*
'% I  - F

£

Gtrislmas 
Candies ■

-A

Of nil kinds. Special 
prices to dmrebes, 
school, lodges, etc.

I
Boxed candies, 
canes, chocolate 
Clans and. novelty 
flies. Mixed nuts

candy 
:a 

can-

*:•
‘C

SPECIAL

This week we offer large 
fancy Budded Diamond, 
Brand California wal
nuts,
pound ____

I

3 7 c
*>

'tr

mW*:~X *-X ”>*X *'X*-x ~x -*x *-x --x «X"X~x *'X-*x ~x K‘*x ~x ~x -*x -‘X"X*v*

1 P R I N C E S S  I
I ICE CREAM PARLOR ■ f

•**»!»»!• **• vv*!*.* v  v .X.**

Z uring.
Percy D. Green,, Jr., son of Mr*, 

and Mx-s. Perry D. Green, sustain- , 
ed lacerations o f the right hand | 
when he was bitten by the familv
dog, a fox iex*riei*. at his hoxxie on
Berrien street.

Mrs. L. M. Otwell who has been 
ill at her hoxxie here has gone to 
Berrien Springs to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Meyers.

■Mi*, and Mrs. Alfred Coleman 
and son have retxinxed to their 
home in Detroit after spending' 
sever#! days as the guests of Mi*, 
and Mrs. Harry Smith. The- Cole
mans were former residents ‘here.

The Russell Schram family of 
Galien were visitors at the N. J. 
Schram home on Sylvan avenue 
Sunday.

Phone Number 91 109 Days Ave.» B u chan an. Mi ch

BRANDS THAT YOU KNOW
FRIDAY, DEO. 9«i - SATURDAY, IEC. 10th

3* * .
l iS  Jt

.

•4S«* » *

A

RINCESSi
TH EATR gf

Home of the Pipe, Organ.

THURS. FRI. DEC. S.9
Johnny Hines in

“Home Made”
News and Hodge Podge

SAT. DEC. 10 

Tom Mix in

“ The Great 
K & A Train 
Robbery”;

Comedy—Aesops Fables
«

Matinee 2 :30 p. m.

MACAR0N 
S P A 6 H E T

FORTUNE S OZ PKG 3 FOU ..
FOULDS S OZ PKG 3 F O R ------
RED CROSS S OZ PKG 3 FOR. 
FANCY BULK 5 LB BOXES • *.

MILK
GT. AMERICAN

. 27c3 tall 
cans

❖
SUN. DEC. 11
Lon Chaney in

u Mockery”
News— Comedy

U

1

MON. DEC. 12 

Bob: Custer in

Bulldog
Pluck”

Comedy,— 'Serial, 
“Melting Millions”

TUES. WED. DEC. 13-14 
Ronald Coleman and 

Vilma1 'Banky in;

U*

v,

i

‘The Night 
of Love”

Their greatest picture.

i

?
i

WATCH FOR —  Dolores 
Costello in: “ The Heart of 
Maryland i’1 ftThe .Country 
Doctor” ; John Barrymore in 
“ The: Beloved Rogue;”  Rex, 
the wild horse in “Wild 
Beauty”  and; other* special 
features* being shown during; 
December:

VAN CAMPS

P0RK&
BEANS

1

or

3
cans

TOMATO
SOUP

. 23c

IVORY SOAP 
53cGuest size 

12 bars . .
In flake form ^  
large pkg . .

FOR A DAINTY  
DESSERT 

GT. AMERICAN

JELL
All flavors' 
3 pkg*s------ 20c

LIMA BEANS, Calif. Seaside 
lb • *...... * •, *. ...
RAISINS, bulk, seedless, 
lb. . . . .  — .,  * * . . . . . , .  •. . .
PRUNES, Santa Clara, 
large siz1-, lb . . . .  .......................
CURRENTS, recleaned, 12 oz. 
pkg* Amalias, ....,. — . .  ■ •.........
PUMPKIN, dry pack,
size 3 can • • . .t____. . .  . . . . . . . .
PEAS, CORN, size 2, excellent 
quality. 2 for . ..............* * . . —
'TOMATOES, siziA 2, solid pack,
2: for . . . .  . .....». * *« . . . . . .  . . . . .
PEACHES, sliced.or halves, 
size 2 f2 ...........................................
PINEAPPLE, sliced
size 2>/2 ........... * - • .............
APPLE BUTTER,
38 oz jar . . .  .i. . . . * • . . *  * ...........
SWEET PICKLES,
16 oz jar ......... -.*,*. .................. —
CATSUP, Libby’s
14 oz bottle . . .  .*. . . .••• .*...........
SALMON PINK, 1.1b tall cans
2 for .V. ) .............
SALT, fine table . . . .  < .
10 lb s a c k ...........•...................
POWDERED SUGAR
3 lbs ........... * * . . , .....................
GREEN TEA, Japan or 
Gunpowder, lb . . * * . .... . . . . •
BREAD, Baked in our own Sunlite 25 c

10c 
,10 c
.  10 c  
14c 
lie 
23 c 
19c

,20c
,25c
,25c
27c
18c
35c
20 c
25 c 
49c

PANCAKE
FLOUR

GT. AMERICAN

4 lb 
sack ...... 25c

Macaroni
SPAGHETTI and NOODLES

Bakery, 20 oz loaves,. 3 fo r ,, ■ ■..

Fresh Eggs, dozen, 52c

CORN MEAL. Pacific TOILET
PAPER:

YELLOW  OR 

W HITE Prunes CALIFORNIA
40-40 Size ’ s

5 lb 
sack 19c

ALL FLAVORS

GRANDMA’S

W HITE

SOAP CHIPS 
15c

Peaches IONA
2 l-2s

.Large f 
25c‘pkg

STARCH

Milk WHITE
H O U S E 1

ARGO, CORN 

OR GLOSS

1 lb pkg 
3 for . . 25c

L ard MEATS Fish
Picnic Hams, rolled, boneless lb . . . .  .27c
Picnic Ha-ms, no shank, lb ..________ .23c
Bacon Squares, sugar‘feured, lb* *i.. .  .27c

Roast, Beef, Libbys> No. 1 t in s --. .  • • 29c 
Sliced Dried Beef, m.edium ja r s ,. .  • *20c 
Chili Con Carne, No. 1 tins, 2 for. .t. .,25c i

Potted Meats, y4 size tins........................ 5c
Potted Meats, Vz .size tins 
{Bnow Drift, 2 lb cans. . * * . 
Salt Mackerel, 10 lb paid•2r*'¥rT  ̂ * • jii -n ^i

Holland Herring,, mixed keg 
Holland Herring, Milchers keg

. . . .9c
. . .48e* 
•$2.25 
.$1.65 
•. -90c 
:$1.20 
.$1.35

Cod Fish Booths, 1 lb carton------- .i. .27e

Tomatoes IONA
BRAND

6 cans

caps 
3 cans

A K E 30 bars
B eans or 
T om ato  

Soup I J c i i i s
A ll  A & P  S tores carry  a com p lete  line o f  fin est quality Fresh  Fruits and V egetab les

THE
GREAT
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The- Mission band of the Evan Mi’S. Hometsi Lacey .of -Ghi_ Rudoni and family of Dowagiac.

the chuldren of the Eed 
Mission in Kentucky.

Bible class
, ............ .......... . „  for the

Bird Steven Eudoni and family, ! Christmas party and regular meet- 
, Dominic DiGiaeomo and family, ing in the parlors of the Presby- 

•' .visited the former's brother, Frank 'terian church.

■Ira. Ei&Iaeir Case-
t ®

> x ,,x <"’X~x **X’^v*x *c,*x a a a **x a *v**x **x *'X’,x *‘>X 'v-c,*x **X’''X"*x **x **X’'

I wiM stdi at Mu* Olive Branch parsonage, ■" Olive 
Branch church about 2U  miles soutliw esl of Gulicu, 
on
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LIVESTOCK,. WHEN CONSID
ERED NUISANCE, MUST 

BE REMOVED 
FROM TOWN

v/vui <aj Dec*
(.Vrmnt’iu'ini;- at 1 ]>. m.

txi*O■sa. ^  -ill ;<p>hold Goods
of all kindsm.

t

G row  Y o it r v . .
O w n Gram ^

— thaw boit-.-r usa pi it by
Srir.ding it £ii.I dusting it v,i:'i
Globe Kgg Bahr.ccr._It supplies
Cray tile proteins, raineral:; ami , ....
vitamitiDs tyhtch'.hnma jro w a  • .%
gt&tns lack. TXVf i f -  ' <J».

_ . * ***
Entirely N ew  Ideas h ; * 

Poultry Feeding
Globe AH*Mn«b La>?ti£ Ration 
or Globe Egg. Balancer when fed: 
.according to- the Globe Method, 
urc the latest developments in 
poultry feeding. They are both 
based on the idea that the Ali- 
Mcsh Method c f feeding poultry 
is the safest, e’eaneat and more 
simplified method.

Buchanan Hatchery 
at Bakertown 
Phone 1112F2
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Furniture, beddiu.t’-, hard coal, -soft coal anil wood

One Ford Sedas
'tVway of sale will be jnvou at date of -sale.

I , >• Jo A
F- H. Salisbury, Auctioneer
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LADIES’ COATS
Pretty plaids and newest 
i'lvlid colors. Blacks also.
'Trimmed with beautiful
term

$ 2 2 .5 1  I2 S .5 II
mm

Bolivia, Broadcloth and 
Suedes. In all wanted col-
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ors.

$ 3 4 o8 5
Ladies’ Silk and Velvet 

Trimmed "

' m e n ’s  ::

OVERCOATS
Pine <|ualit v wilder weight

$24,50 $29.50 • 
$35

Begula r and extra sizes.

'$12.75
. Boys’ 4 Piece

• S M S
Special

-$8J5

The goose age is past in Bu
chanan. The fate of the many 
barnyard frequenters 'when con
sidered public nuisances was seal
ed by village salons Tuesday ev
ening- in the monthly session, with 
the passing of an ordinance to 
prohihit and regulate the keeping 
of hogs, swine, fowls, cows, rab
bits and other animals in the vil
lage of Buchanan.

Inspiration for the drawing’ up 
of the ordinance arose from com
plaints of citizens who have ob
jected to the keeping of geese 
within the village. The fowls, 
being of a sleep-disturbing- var
iety, have for months been the 
cause of frequent complaints to 
the village council. That, body, 
after appointing a special commit

tee-to investigate conditions, and 
after much pondering of the sit
uation finally sought legal advice 
which has resulted in the draw
ing up and adoption of the ‘ordi
nance.

The ordinance forbids the keep
ing or maintaining ■ of the speci
fied fowls or animals within one 
hundred yards of a street, alley, 
public place or "dwelling house of 
another. Through a special per
mit from the village health offi
cer, geese, ducks; guinea hens, 
rabbits or chickens may be kept in 
the village. *' * flV

In granting such permit both 
sanitary conditions, proximity of 
such enclosure to other dwellings:, 
and annoyan'ce to residents of 
the district will be considered.

Anyone violating the ordinance 
shall, upon conviction, be pun
ished by a fine not exceeding $25 
and imprisonment not exceeding. 
30 days in the county jail. The 
■ordinance is to take effect '21 days 
from Tuesday, Dec. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Resler and 
Miss Blanche Proud were visitors 
in Goshen Wednesday evening.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALE STARTS ilN COUNTY

'The annual sale of Christmas 
se.als has started -off with an initial 
contribution o f ‘$1,000 in Berrien 
county, toward the treatment of 
tuberculosis.

The goal has been set. at $7,000 
the 'amount estimated ito be ne
cessary to carry on the work of 
the -organization in Berrien coun
ty in 1928. A  large part of the 
$1,000 has been turned in through 
the mail campaign in which 1:5,000 
letters containing $30,00Of worth 
of stamps were sent out. -Per
sonal canvas of business and pro
fessional men is also under way.

Many Buchanan people have 
received their quotas of stamps in 
the mail campaign.

John Russell attended a ban
quet given by the Chevrolet com
pany in Grand Rapids, Friday.

IMrs. Robert Franklin entertain- 
'ed the Kare_Not club at a dinner 
last Thursday,

IMrs. W, Trainer spent the week 
end in Chicago as a guest of rel
atives.
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Give a Crosley Radio 
for Christmas
60 anc

Complete
$65

Alien w0 sny “eoinpielo’5 ive mean dial the radio j« ready for use Avilli- 
out extras to Imy, . .
Von are oi:le.n misled by some adverHsemeul's wliicli quote a price for 
the set only, sayiu.y iioUibfy about tubes, aerial, batteries etc., widdib 
you have to buy extra. TfiT! .
Our pi-ice is for tbe receiviiie,- set ready for use. ' . f-
These radios have five-tubes and sinyle dial control. ^

See ThemJ
Easy terms it desired.

Hear Them!

Earl F. Eeck?s Tire and Radio Shop
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A  Good Store in a G:oad Town

GLENN E .  SMITH’S
Gifts for the Entire Family

GIVE HIM A  BOX OF FINE SILK  
OR SILK AND WOOL HOSE

We know the kind of Hosiery Men like. W.e 
have ample assortments here from which 
Christmas shoppers can choose, -Hosiery that s 
sure to score a hit with,-any man, plain or fancy 
patterns. In holiday boxes. Pair

50ct0 $1.50

’S S IT S  
2 4 ,5 0  lip

*waaaro»v w

J * '

Miliin.ery 
Scarfs 
Hosiery 
Princess SJips

CHARGE 
IT  . 

TO TOUR  
ACCOUNT

S tep-i n s'
Silki Robes. 
Corduroy -Robes' 
Purses- and Bags 
Leatherette Coats;

JJath Robes 
Pajamas 
Shirts 
Ties'
Scarfs

" ’ '■■rsffisf- ‘g0,- - 
§  -xvx

Hose
Leather. Coats 
Sheep Lined Coats 
Lumberjacks.
W oolen, Shirts 
Hats and Caps

54i4

*1

'IJE N ’i v i l L K  'TIES
Men’s handmade tics, the very latest selections. 
Choicest materials and patterns in every con
ceivable color combinations, wool lined. In fancy 
holiday boxes. Cheney Cravats,

50c t 0  $2.50
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SAY CHARGE':IT •

HM1©M ,S3TOR'®!
INCORPORATED

,  CORRECT' APPAREL FOR THE-FAM ILY - ;

''.PAY  

N -E X T . 

YEAR - •
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■ M E N ’ S IM P O R T E D ' - i E N U l ®  : /■

. ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

of very highly lustered cloth which keeps its 
luster thru all laundering. In neckband or 
collar attached style, all sixes, -in Xmas: boxes

$2,50
COMPLETE SHOWING OF' MEN’S 

SILK MUFFLERS
All combinations of colors, Wilson Bros. Im
ported silks. In Holiday boxes

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
Finery Coral Band Hosiery. We feature Fin_ 
exy because of its features. Finery Coral 
Bah:d Hosiery is full-fashioned of pure silk and 
pure dyed. The added service features make 
them thrice value ''full. ■ 'The Coral' Band pre_ - 
Vents garter runs. The factory- repair service 
mends worn torn Finery Hosiery to state of 
newness at a very low cost. Pair

$1.85

11.59 t0 $4.
Shop where he shops and buy. what he buys. 
Watch the smile of satisfaction when’-he sees 
the- familiar label,. Coopers .Pajama?, TInd'er_ 
wear,, Wilson Bros;: Hosiery;' ’"Shifts,.- Iveystone 
Belts; ■ ■' ■ ■ ■ ■

'Small, -cash deposit“.will.hold -lyouf •«’ ^seleqtipns; 
until Christmas. , (,s,

Not Ja_iSeme. Guarantend Hosiery in .Holiday 
boxes, pair

.0-0 •

LET’S MAKE THIS A- SLIPPER XM AS
Nothing, pleases Mother’, Dad and - the Kiddies 
more than a pair of comfy slippers. We have 
every style wanted. Felt with-soft buckskin 
soles, kid leather with, leather soles and -rubher 
-heels. ' j . .., i

- $1.50 *? $3.50 -
For the Kiddies, all "colors -and-sizes/ in heav^ 
felt, plush trimmed. ; r ' , v.

1 . , .Hirt sgrT’
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If values could shine these bai.-gaios listed here would 
sparkle! A  variety of Gift Jewelry without an equal. 
And note oiip Easy Credit! Pay a little down!

I
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A Sparkling Value!
Blue White' 

Diamond Ring

$50
Of 18k solid white gold, at
tractively mounted with a huge 
blue_whlte diamond. Finest 
workmanship.

\©nly $$.©© Down
MEN’S ELGIN

' WATCH
“Time” Sale' Price

$12.50
Saturday— Last Day

This nationally famous make in a spe
cial Xmas gift offering. 'Buy him a 
watch. Nothing will please him more. 
And you: can take advantage of our 
Easy Credit.

,-w/V  ! %
h & r uY  m \
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2 WRIST W ATCH SPECIALS 
FOR WOMEN

'.“Time Sale” n ^
Price __________ __ > .____ # J
The Avell-known oval and octagonal de 
signs. Daintily engraved. Really rel 
■markable values.

Hc2’re aye 2 Wonder Values 
MEN’S WRIST WATCHES  

"“Time Sale”
. P rices . . . .  •
Practical, useful gifts that will, appeal to 
all men. ’ Extremely Jow priced.

Saturday— Last Day

$8.45, $22.45
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Three G reat Specials 
Only One D ollar D ow n!

CANDLE STICKS
Attractively ,m ad e^will'm ake 
-an' ideal Xmas gift.-per pair

$5.50

BOUDOIR. CLOCK
Very novel design. Just 
the gift for her! And only

$4.00 .and up

*>*1>
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x . ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR SET

Comprises electric percolator, sugar, 
creamer, and silver tray. Complete 
at -

$28.50 •

/ . i T . y  JEW ELRV & OPTICAL STORE
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PREVENT COLDS
EATING, SLEEPING, DRESSING  

NAMED AS BIG FACTORS 
IN W ARDING OFF 

PNEUMONIA.

Bating and' sleeping habits and 
modes of dressing Avere named as 
important factors in the preven
tion of pneumonia by Dr. 0. R. 
'Curtis, Buchanan’s health officer, 
in discussing the general health 
conditions here.

The praventatives named by Dr. 
Curtis are as follows:

1. Regulate your diet.
2. Get at least eight hours of
sleep.
3. Keep your body free from 

poisons.
4. Avoid contact with those who 

have colds.
5. Dress warmly.
6. Use serum.
The prevention of so-called epi- 

demies of colds, la grippe and in_ 
fluenza lies probably in those xyho 
are healthy keeping away from 
those who are ill. As near isola_

IHprrmt (Enmity; Eernrii

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Advertisements atre inserted at the rate of i cents per line each Insertion; minimum 
oh arse 25 cents when, payment la not made when advertisement is 
Inserted the, minimal oh&rsre l* 
i 5 cents—five lines or lesas.

CANDY BOX SOCAL and pro
gram at Kelsey school Friday, 
Dec. 16. Public invited.. 4Stlc

NOTICE__Tresspassing is strict
ly forbidden and all, dogs caught 
on these premises will be killed. 
Estell Young, Neil Fuller, Hugh 
Eckelbarger. Thomas Stearns, 
Ellwood Homer, Elmer Sch*nn_ 
merhoern. 46t3c

OF ELKS - HELD  
SUNDAY FOR 

DECEASED

ON

'•tion as is possible would in a 
great measure prevent the spread 

»of, these diseases1.
A weakened run-down condi

tion predisposes one when ex
posed to the germs; consequently 
if a person.keeps his internal re„
silthnce to the highest degree pos_ ANNUAL J^EMOfUAJ^ SERVICE 
sible he would prevent an epi- ' ” T "
demic.

“ Although pveventatives are 
pretty well known among the peo
ple generally and they are taught 
In the schools a few might be 
mentioned,”  said Dr. Curtis.

“ One should use temperance in 
xis diet, not over.eating.

“ One should be careful to dress 
warmly so that when going out of 
doors the body will not be im
mediately ’ chilled.

“ The medical profession has 
worked hard on the problem and1 
have at last found a serum which 
it is claimed may in a great mea
sure- arrest the progress of in
fluenza. This serum is not ab
solutely positive in every case al
though in a great many instances: 
it can do all that we might wish it 
to do. If the disease is too pre
valent no hesitancy should be 
shown in using the serum as a 
preventative-..

iterms of two ’years each to fill cord, a, newspaper published and 
vacancy; one director for a term ! circulating in__said county, within

The annual Lodge of Sorrow 
held at the Elks lodge at Niles, 
Sunday, was featured by an ad
dress by the Rev. L. P. Nebelung, 
pastor of the Church of Christ.

The service was in commemora
tion of the deceased: members of 
the lodge, who have passed away 
during the year. Four members 
of the lodge have died during the 
last twelve months. They are: 
H. W. Ringlexy William Kehoe’, 
Charles Matthews and. J. E. Mohr.

The memorial ritual was fo l
lowed in the .Sunday service. M. 
A. Rutherford*, exalted ruler and 
other officers had part in the ser
vice.

A quartet from the Presbyterian 
church, including Mrs. Carolyn 
Vetter, Thomas Johnson. Rex 
Leach and Mrs. Leach with Ar
thur Gallup at the piano, furnish
ed special music. The memor
ial service was open to the pub
lic..

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—.Base burner in good 

condition. $10. Phone 256 Ver
nal Shreve. 4 Slip

FOR .SALE—*Six second hand 
windows. ‘Mrs. Louisa Gilbert, 
2-0-T E. Dewey avenue. 4S.t2p

^FOR SALE—Registered Guern_ 
, '  sey hull. 7 mo. old. Ira D. Wag

ner, 411 Main St.. Buchanan.
47t2p

WE HAVE A SUPPLY ,of For 
Sale and For Rent signs ' on: 
sale at the Record office., 10c 
each. - IStf

FOR SALE— New Sager Grand 
Circulator Heating stove. $1T5 
value for §70. The Record o f
fice, 47tfe

FOR SALE— Beech and maple 
wood. Large chunks for • fire
place'. Phone Baroda SO. Geo. 
Miller. 45t4p

NOTICE—To farmers and car 
owners. I am doing shoe and 
harness repair work at my home 
at the- corner of Smith and 
Phelps street. Also will sew new 
lights in auto curtains. G. A.
Backus. 47t2p

FOR .SALE— One three burner 
and one four burner oil stoves, 
like new, also oven with each. 
Henry Weiss, phone 19 6W.

47t2p
FOR SAUE—'30 Chester White 

pigs, weight between 60 and 
100 lbs. Price $6.00 to $S.00, 
your choice. Wm. G. Lvddick.

48t2p
FOR SALE—Four room cottage, 

choice location, large lot, fruit 
trees, close in. Terms. Inquire i 
Marie Dempsey, 403 W. Third j 
street or Record office. 47tfc ’

FOR SALE— Small home on South 
Portage street, a snap if taken 
at once, many other good buys. 
Let me show you. Harry Boyce, 
109 S. Portage street, phone 325

__ _________________________44tfc
LEAVE AN ORiDER NOW— For 

a copy of the book “ We”  by 
Lindbergh for Christmas. An 
inspiration for any mortal, a 
really great book. Binns’ Mag
net store; 4 Stic

TOR SALE— S room house near 
Clark factory, good home for 
■working man, must be sold to 
settle an estate, price $1S5Q. 
Harry Boyce, 109 S. Portage St. 
Phone 325. 4atfc

WE SELL- WATCHES— Elgins 
and other standard makes. They 
are new and as good as may be 
found in any Jeweler’s stoek. 
We guarantee the movement, 
case and price. The maker also 
is back of them. What more 
do you want? H. P. -Binns, 
Jeweler. 4 Stic

AUCTIONEER— An experienced 
graduate. iSatisfactory service 
and reasonable terms given all 
sales. References Buchanan 
and Galien‘ State Bank, Albert 
G. Seyfred, phone1 52F4, Galien 
exchange. 47t4p

NOTICE— Trespassimr and hunt
ing is strictly forbidden, and all 
flno-.s caught on these premises 
•will he killed. Estell Young,, 
Neil Fuller, Hugh Eckelbarger,, 
Thomas Stearns, Ellwood Hor
ner, Elmer iSeammerheorn,
*' * 46t3c

ATTENTION FARMER’S— If you 
have any horses,' cows or hogs 
you wish to have taken away, 
for prompt service call us, we 
pay telephone charges. The

■ New Carlisle Hide and Render
ing .Co., buyers of hides, furs, 
pelts, tallow. New Carlisle, Ind. 
Telephone 47 or 118j2. 47t-2c

NOTICE— 1 will be at the follow
ing places on the dates mention
ed for the collection of Ber
trand township taxes: Niles
City bank, Dec. 15, 22, 29,
-Tan 5; Dayton store, Dec., 16.
23, 30, Jan. 6 ; First National
bank, Buchanan, Dec. 10, 17,
24. 31, Jan. 7. Clarence L.
Miller, treasurer. 4St2p

FOR RENT

DAYTON

Mr. and Mrs. Meruitt Martin 
spent Thursday in South Bends

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
and Mrs. Frank Heckathorne and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Schuylav Williams homes

Mrs. Anna Hamilton spent 
Thursday at Niles with her sis
ter. Mrs. Wm. Putman.

iMrs. Edith Martin visited at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Strunk on 
Thursday.,

Harold Salisbury is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs.-, Lizzy Woolley at -;St. 
Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Compass 
and family spent Sunday at the 
Louis Dregar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Kuhl and 
family of Buchanan, spent Sun
day at the Ed. Rein-Ice1 home.

Chester Sheldon was injured 
quite badly last Monday- while 
taking a cow to pasture. The 
cow attacked him, throwing him 
to the ground and trampling on 
him, injuring his legs quite bad-' 
Iv.

Those- who went with well fill
ed* baskets to the borne of Mrs. 
Frank Strunk to remind her of 
her birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Sarver, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sto
ver and family. Mrs. Ghubb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver.

The Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica elected the following- officers 
last week to serve -t-he coming- 
year: Consul. Carl Koenigshof; 
advisor, C. W. VanLew: clerk, F. 
J. Richter; banker, H. J. Gowland; 
escort, W. F. Reinke; •watchman, 
Wm. Rotzine; trustee for three 
year’s, W.. Arnold.

The dances have been discon
tinued: for-the present.

EAST WEE-SAW 
Those who were Sunday even

ing callers at the Fred Hensoeter 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. 
Angel in e and son. Mrs. Leo Metz- 

. ser and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
FOR RENT— 4 -room modern i Daniel B-eisel and daughter and 

home furnished or unfurnished, ! Glarence Webster, 
with garage.. Phone 367R. 4Stlp | Little Donnabelle Metzger, the

daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. LeoFOR RENT or :SALE__Six room
modern house. Inquire A. L. 
Matthexvs, phone 462.

Metzger had 
crushing- her

the misfortune of 
finger in the cogs

______________________ JSt’2p ; of Uie wringer la s t  Aveelc.

FOR RENT—■Furnished"* light I he^rhl°* nj5 sl" 
housekeeping rooms. Close

It is

1111.;
308 Main street, phone 467.

4811®:
FOR RENT— House, 1 acre land, 

barn. 5 minutes run from town. 
R. M. Kean, American Ice 
Cream Parlor. 4712 c

FOR, RENT— Three furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, lights 
furnished. $25 a month.. In
quire L. W. Johnson. 47t3p

FOR SALE— Fine country home 
one mile from hand corner, 40 
acres of good land in fine loca
tion,. on main stone road, good 
set of farm buildings, for sale 
or Avill take house in Buchanan 
as part payment. Harry Boyce, 
109 S. Portage street, phone

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light hous.ekep.ing,' also heated 
room for one or txvo; lights, 
gas; hot and cold Avater. bath, 
at 302 Days avenue. -Strictly 
modern, 48tlp

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping- on the 
ground: floor, also a one room 
apartment equipped for light

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hartlino 
were Sunday xrisitors at the Evan 
Hartline- hrnoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seyfred and 
familv spent Sunday at the Rod- 
nev Hoadlev home,

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hoadley, 
Jr., attended the Stock ShoAv 
in Chicago last week.,

Mrs. Mandia Morley Is ’visiting; 
at the Geo. Seyfred home.

The many friends of Jackson 
Hanover will be pleased to knoxv 
that he Avas able to be removed; 
from the hospital to his home one 
day last Aveek.
RESOLUTIONS* adopted by the1 

Upstreamers’ Bible Class on the 
death of their teacher, Mrs, 
Lucy Broceus.
Whereas: Time, the Great

Reaoer, has called our beloved 
teacher, Mrs. Lucy Broceus to her 

i reward. Ave, the surviving mem_

of one year to fill -vacancy and 
for the-transaction of such: othex- 
business as may properly come be
fore the -meeting-.

Dated Buchanan, Michigan, 
November 2.1, 1927.

Oscar E. Swartz, - 
Sec’y.-Treas.

1st insertion Dee. S; last Dec. 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. .
At a session of said court-held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county; on 
the 5th day of December A. D, 
1927'. Present Hon. William -H. 
Andrews1, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of. the estate of 
Henry Wolkins, deceased. Dean 
.Clark haying- filed in said court 
his: final administration* account, 
and his petition praying for tire 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and his pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine xvbo xvere 
at the time -of his death the: legal 
heirs of deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which 
deceased died seized.

It is ordered that the 3rd day 
of January, A. D. 192S, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice1 thereof be given- by 
publication of a copy of this order 
fox* three successive xveeks pre
vious to said day of heax-ing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
neAvspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREW'S, 
Judge -of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lilli-a O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Dec. 8; last Dec; 22 
STATE OF 'MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county on the 
6th day of December A. D. 1927. 
Present Hon. William H. AndrexA’S, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate ojf Amanda Jane 
Floxvers, deceased. Edxvard E. 
Gal linger having filed in said 
court his petition praying-.that said 
court: adjudicate and detexunine 
who Avere at the time of hel 
death the legal heir,s of said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized.

It is ordered that the 3rd day 
of January A, D. 192‘8, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be (and is hereby 
appointed for hearing- said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that publ 
lie notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive Aveeks 
previous to said: day of hearing ixi 
the Berrien County Record, a 
neAvspaper printed and. circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM PI. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia. O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

forty days after- the date hereof^ 
and that such publication be con
tinued therein at least once in 
each Aveek for six xveeks in suc
cession,

CI-MiS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

Take notice that this suit is- 
brought to quiet th.e title to the 
folloAving- described lauds situat
ed in Galien township in said: 
county and state; to wit: - .

The north' half of the north- 
i west quarter of ‘the northeast 
i quarter of section twenty-two 

(32) toAAmship eight (8) south, 
range nineteen- (19) xvest, except 
one acre of land in the northwest 
corner fifteen rods east and west 
by. ten and t\vo_thirds rods; north: 
’and. south. Nineteen .acres more 
ox less,

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attoi ney for1 Plaintiffs.

1st insertion No.\? 24; last Dec S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien,
At a session of said court held 

at the probate Office in the City 
of St. .Joseph in said county on 
the 19 th day of New ember A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William II. 
AndreAvs, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate; of Emma 
Y. White, deceased. It appear- 
ing fo the court that the time for 
presentation of claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine arid, adjust 
all claims and . demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are requii*ed to 
present their claims to said court 
at said prohate office on or before 
the 1:9th day of March A. D. 192S, 
at ten o’clock in. the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and 
demands against said decease.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
preAdous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
neAvspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register- of Probate.

feet; thence east ten (10). rods; 
thence south sixty (60) feet; 
thence xvest ten (10) rods to 
place of beginning. Also the 
right to use for a x*oadway a 
strip of land parallel to and ad
joining the above described piece 
of land on the north ten (10) 
feet wide extending from said 
Main street east to east line of 
said described piece of land.

Da'ted at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October, A. D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan, 
association, mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

XM AS GIFT SELECTION

1900 ’
V  ;• )

82d. 44tfc
FOR SALE— 80 acres about three 

miles from Buchanan, xvondex-- 
ful set of farm buildings with 
full set o f farm tools, hor-ses, 
cattle, hogs, crops, hay and 
grain in .barn. Will sell on 
easy terms or trade for town 
nroperty. Harry Boyce. 109 S. 
Portage street, phone 325.

: . . 44tfc
FARM"FOR SALE— 194 A. (stock 

and -grain.) black loam in rich 
Postage Prairie region, midway 
between Niles and Buchanan, 9 
miles north of South Ben,d; 
large frame divelling and other 
improvements In: good repair-, 
large barn; best transportation 
and 'market facilities. Inquire 
Kate A,. Miller-; 108 S. Portage';, 
Buchanan, Mich., No. trades con
sidered. . ' .47 t:3p

MISCELLANEOUS

RUSHING. THE SEASO’N-AW f 
have ai largevjgarfe: of. our 1928 
new.stock patterns in our stoxfe 
now; See, price; and; 'plan: this: 
ney/ stuff now. Biims’'M'2gnst 
stox*e. * ' - -48tlc

houskeeeping and sleeping 40 S | 5ers 0f  the' Up streamers0 Bible 
■Days aAre., phone 5*-9. 4Stlp j c]a3s> class -assembled, do here-

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY— Alfalfa hay 

and baled .straxv. Dan P. Mar- 
son. . 4Stfc

WANTED— Woman to do house- 
xvork and cooking-. Small family, 
good, xvages. Inquire Mrs. Liv
ingston, 104 Lake street, phone 
460. 45tfc:

WANTED— Farms and rural prop
erties of all kinds to shoxxr my 
prospects. Gordon Walker, 
Niles. „ Strout representative, 
over Economxr drur s.tore, phone 
383. . 4712p

WANTED—'For 'Berrien county: 
Are- you. making $40 to $150 a, 
Aveek? • Dealers, starting near 
you Avithqufc experience selling 
Whitnxex- medicines and home 
necessities; do. You drive; your

. own car or team and wagon and 
do business on our capital. No 
lay-off St—permanent, business 
for farmers;. laborers;, salesmen, 
and- others., Write: today fo r  
Whitmer’s “ Every-day_pay_day 
plan”  for- you.) TheMI.,'C. Whit-, 
mer 0'o'' ;̂Colu.mVps|l)lhd.‘w47t3p_

;b , /  LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—'Dog and 3 -pups. Owner- 

may have same by uayino- for:
■ Hii's- adyaxxd keep of dogs. Elden 

•Lihtnex-̂  Galien. ' . 4;8t3p
Printing'— Pr.ocjpc— Record . ;

by record our heart_felt soxtoav 
at- the loss from our midst of our 
tencher, friend, and companion. 
We also xvish to express our ap
preciation. of her many virtues, 
her sterling character and her 
consecx’ated life, to the service of 
Christ ass exemnlified in the many 
departments of her church A\-ox-k; 
whereby she contributed so large
ly of her time, strength and sub
stance to the*furtherance of the 
■Gosnel and the good of humanity.

Therefore, be it resolved. That 
it is but a just tribute to the mem
ory of our departed teacher to say 
Ave mourn for her as one in every 
way vorthv of our respect and 
regard. And xve are thankful 
she- xvas spared to us so many 
years.

And be it furthei’ resolved, that 
we condole Avith her family and 
that our heartfelt: testimony of our 
sympathy: and soxtoav be record
ed bv our secretary and then for-- 
Avarded to the lone sister in Pen
nsylvania. - 4-8 tie

NOTICE
The annual -meeting of the 

Farmers’ Mutual Fire- Insurance 
cojpPany q% B.errien;, county will 
•he'ljxeld^in^thex’Prinjc]^^ th'eatbr, 
village 1 of. * Buichhnaii??l,i.Berriexx
cp.unty. Mdchigantat, onb' 'djRo.ck i ____  . . . . .
q. nr. Saturday, Dec. lOthT 1927^1 cause a\ithin three) (3) months: 
fox* ±h,e purpose of*"the election of x‘- X1 ~x' ~c ' 1"'" r" ' A
a president and a .secretarydareas-’ 
uver for terms of one year -each-; 
four-directors for terms of three 
year's,’’ each;- txvo directors, -for

1st insex-tion Dec. 1; last Dec. 15 
STATE O'F MICHIGAN, this Pro

bate Court for the. Cxvunty of 
Bex-rien.
At a session of said courit held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 23th day of November A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
AndreAA’s. Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Abram 
Broceus, deceased. Emory Rough 
having filed in said court his fi_ 
nai administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof -and for -the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate.

It is ordered that the 27th day 
of December A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed, for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing’ 
Said; petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive .weeks- 
previous, to -said day of hearing, 
in the Bex’rien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

. WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. - A, -true 'copy. Lillia O; 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Dec 1, last Jail 5 
STATE;, OF 'MICHIGAN,. in the 

'Circuit Court fox; the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery.
Eugene L. Sprague, and Bessie 

E, Sprague, plaintiffs, vs. Ash- 
bell Ward McColiam, Paul Egbert, 
Eliza Egbert. John Gibson, Eli
zabeth Gibson, Ellen Gibson and 
the unknoAvn and unascertained 
heirs,. deA’isees, legatees and as
signs of each and all of them,- de
fendants; ■ '.V.-..

• At a Session of said court held 
in the circxxit court room in the: 
pity of ’St. Joseph in said county 
on the-26th .day of November 
1927. Presen't lion. Charles E. 
White, -Circuit Judge. It appear
ing 'that: paid defendants are not 
residents of the 'State of Michigan;; 
and their respective places of 
residence are unknown, 
f  On motion of A. A. Worthing-, 
ton, attorney for plaintiffs, it  is 
oi-dered thsf said defendants and 
the unknoAvn and." unascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and asL 
sings *of e'ach a.nd all .of them, and 
any and ;all persons named xnplainr 
tiff’s bill of complaint,as defend
ants,. 'ancl ,all .persons j ..mentioned 
in-
lariy named thereiit: fcaliie Eltlfeii- 
appearance -to be* entered1' in* this

from' the ’ date ' of this order, 'ancr 
that- in 'default - thereof’ that, s-aid 
bill be taken as confessed' by 
them.:; . Publication hereof: b,e. 
niade in the Berrien. County.’R e”

1st insertion Nov. 24, last Feb. 16 
MORTGAGE SALE .

Whereas, default has been made 
iii the payment of money secured 
■by a mortgage dated the 2nd day 
of July A. D. 1921, made and exe
cuted by Sadie C. Badgley of the 
city of Benton Harbor,- Berrien 
County, Michigan', -to Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband 
and Avife, of the same place, which 
said mortgage xvas recorded in 
the- office of the register of deeds 
of the county of Berrien, Michi
gan, in Litber 141, of mortgages, 
on page 503 on the 5th day of 
July A, D. 1921.

-And whereas, the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned by the 
said Edson J. Stone and Pauline 
Stone, -husband and wife, to Guy 
P. Young, of Buchanan, BexTien 
County,’ Michigan., 'by assigmnent 
bearing- daite of the 17th day of 
February, AID. 1922, and record
ed in the office of .the register of 
deeds of the said county 
of -Berrien, Michigan*, on the 
ISth clay of February A. D. 1922 
in Liber 4, assignments of mort
gages, on page 152 and the same 
is noxv OAvned by him.

And Avhereas the amount ’claimed 
to be due on said .mortgage for 
principal and interest at date of 
this notice is the sum of two thou
sand fifty-seven and 73-100 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together Avith an 
attorney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated for in said mortgage 
and according to statute and no 
suit or proceedings have been tak
en in laxv or equity to recover; 
said debt or any part thereof, 
whereby the poxver of sale con_ 
ta.ined in said mortgage has be
come operative. ;

; N oaa-, therefore, notice is -hereby 
given,: that by A-irtue of the power 
;tjf sale and in pursuance of fixe 
statute Iff such bash made and pro
vided, the said mox-ig-age Will be 
foreclosed by a. sale of the prem
ises therein described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 

:|he front door of the court house 
in the city of St. Joseph, in 'Sard: 
county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
the 20th day of February A. I). 
192S,- at ten (10) o’ clocx in the 
foi-enoon of that day, which said 
premises are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to_wit:

That part of the avcsc half of 
the southeast quarter- of section 
nine (9), toAvnship four (4) south,;, 
range eighteeix (1'8) Avest. begin. 
ixing on the north:and .south, quar
ter line through section nine, .at a 
point intersected 'by the Water. 
vlie't rpad one ,i|;i):chain and 
thirty-seven (37) links north of 
the quarter corner, thence north 
on said .quarter line seventeen 
'(17) .chains and thirty (3O'), links, 
thence east six (6) chains and 
thirty, anti one..half (30% ) links, 
then-ce south parallel to said quar
ter line fourteen (14) chains xind 
forfcj* three (43) links to the cen
ter of the Watervliet road 
-thence Avesterly along the center 
of said road six and -xx|hefeyfe 
two ■ .and one -liaIf..bu ndr.edths 
(6.9i2%) chains to the pla'ce of 
beginning, containing ten (10) 
acres, more or less, Benton toxvn_ 
snip Berrien county Michigan. ' • -'

Dated at . Buchanan, ‘Berrien 
county, Michigan,; the -21st day of 
Noiveinher, A ; D. 1927..
' Guy P. Yo.ung,
* ■ Assignee-.

Frank. Pv. ‘ Saixders,

ty of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to the Industrial Building ând 
Loan association, a corporation 
of the same place, said mortgage 
bearing date the 6tlx day of' Oc
tober A. D. 1926, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien county, Michi
gan, in liber 1-50 of mortgages 
on page 206, qn the 15,th day of 
October A. D.. 1926.
. Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for 
principal a pci interest at the date 
of this notice, is the sum of sev
enteen hundred eighty-txvo dollars 
O$1782.00) together xvith an at
torney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as provided in said mortgage and 
according- to statute and no pro
ceedings have b’een taicexx in law 
oi- equity to recover said debt of 
any part thereof.

Nbw, therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtu e of the 
pOAver of sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mor
tgage that should refault be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period of four 
months that the xvlxole amount 
secured by said mortgage should 
become due and payable, and 
whereas, said payments haxm not 
been niade, so that the whole 
amount secured by said mortgage 
is noxv due and payable and said 
poxyer of sale has become opera
tive and by the statute in such 
cases made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, at public auction, to the high
est bidder at the south front 
door of the court house In the 
city of St. Joseph, Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D.
1928, at ten (10) o’ clock in the 
forenoon of said day. The land
and premises described in said ______
mortgage situated and being in !
■the village of Buchanan, county j A- . Y
of Berx'ien, state of Michigan, to v  
xvitv.LoJ; fifty six (.5’6) Liberty ! !£
Heights addition to- the village o f 14*
Buchanan, except a strip seven j ‘s*
(7) feet xvid-e across the rear . 
end of said lot to be used for ?> 
an alley.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the Sxxl day - of October A* D.
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

gages on page 136 on the 18th 
clay of December, A. D. 1925.

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest at the date of 
this notice is the sum of twenty 
hunch-ed eighty dollars ($2080.00) 
together xvith an attorney fee of 
thirty-five dollars as provided in 
said pxoi-tgyge and according to 
statute and no proceedings have 
been taken in law or equity to re
cover said debt or any part there- 
of. '

Nov/, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the poxver 
of sale contained in -said mort_ 
g.-gc, it being expressly agreed by 
the terms of said mortgage that 
-ihoqld default be made in any of 
the payments therein provided for 
a period of four months that the 
whole amount secured by said 
mortgage should become due and 
payable and whereas, said pay
ments have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and -paid power 0f  sale 
has become operative, and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage- xvjll 
be foreclosed by a -sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder at 
the south front door of the court 
house in the city o f St. Joseph j 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, at ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The-laird and premises des
cribed in said mortgage situated 
in the village of Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to xvit: Part :of block “ B”  in De- 
Monts addition to the village of 
Buehanian:: Comniencing at the 
northwest corner of lot thirteen 
(13), in said addition, thence 
north along Main street sixty (60)

A  PAIR OF BURKE’S 
GLASSES!

Eyes examined, glasses fitted.
In Niles on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at 210 
Second St.  ̂ above J. C. 

Penney Dept. Store

D r ,  J .  B U R K E
Optometrist & M fg. Opticians 

of South. Bend,; Ind.

W . G. Bogardus
Optometrist in Charge

''lIlllllUlllillHlllliliHllilUilli'"

1
Y

1st insex-tion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage, made and execut
ed by Daisy Russell Lunxbard and 
Frank S, Lumbard, xyife and hus
band, of the xdllage of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien, .State of Mich- *  
ig-an,- to the Industrial Building 
and Loan association, a corpora
tion*-of thersame place, said mor_ 
gage bearing date the ISth day of 
December, A. D. 19:2-5, and re
corded in the office of the Reg- *♦’ 
iste-r .of Deeds, of Bex-rien county, 2

■ «  C A L L  ^

IMIiaffia ill@ ] and 
T aftew  Company

S @ is fis  lle & g L  Isa d . i
1 ' ❖

If -unfortunate in the loss of ■ 'S
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEER ' t  

Removal at once without one cent of expense to y o u ."

* Teiephones *
Day calls, Main 1680. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. .2485 X

Biaiiufactnrers of “Blue Rihhon” Braud Meat Scraps

'■■■■ “ St Valley IMppieg Assail* |
Buchanan and NBes, Michigan M

Distributors of our Meat Scraps X
% 4 ' ••/V ,V%

Miohigen, in Liber 150 of mort_

i r
Attorney|fo^tA§sig_nde.
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec.^SO’-cl 

MORTGAGE SALE ;> !1 * 
Uefault .having'“ ’been 'ma’'de in 

rthe; pavy.ment. of money secured b'y 
a hxx'oftga’ge, made ’and executed 

'by EIberj?,M. Blake, a single man.
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l T@UH PHOTO©®APH — amd ©telsfiatas

; *■■■■• ... . '. ■A. . ■ \ i ■
A  most appropriate gift and inexpensive. Our special offer is: Six of 
mil’ regular Si'lverLone Piiotograplis for only

* Bring this. Ad to the Studio

§t-r' 115 So.- Michigan Street.
* >-'v>. Ay.

So u t h -b e n d , i n d .
Phone Lincoln 2045
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THE SOCIAL-: CIRCLE
CHURCHES -  LODGES -  CLUBS -  SOCIETY
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FOR jAGED WOMEN’S HOME

One -of the outstanding projects 
toward the sending of Christmas 
cheer to those less fortunate was 
the packing of about 25 boxes for 
the Christian Women’s Benevolent

■4*0,

X & < ^ W < r * * * te * * * tr M * * * * * * < r te -* ^ * * * * < i^ t^ ^ * * * * * *  | association by the ‘Missionary sô .
j m. Rendition o f Cantata by Choirj cietV of the Church, of Christ.

T > “ Out of the: East”  by Ira Wilson..
* ' This is an entirely new Christmas 

Cantata. The Christmas story 
[will be retold in the great Oratorio 

PRESBYTERIANS: GET :in a most wonderful way. Keep
MEW PULPIT AND ALSO fo r  Doc, 25th,

COMMUNION FURNITURE j Christmas Night, the Christmas 
"  I Tidings told: in original verse by

«-
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES
HE*
^̂ •♦v**********̂ * %v*»* •***♦* %♦*♦**** V %*%♦*»**.* ♦,%*

The packages were completed at 
a meeting of the society Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Ira Wagner 
on Main street. ’Each o f the 
ladies drew a name and provided 
a package. The inmates o f the 
home at'St. Louis are aged wo
men.

The Friday program was begun
Pulpit and communion furni- j m A ”* F lora ~"Jennings. These • the playing of “ The Holy

hire for  the new Presbyterian ! ‘ ‘Christmas. Tidings” will be inter- ! City”  on the victrola. Mrs. Lv_ 
church arrived this week. : spiced' bv duets, solos and chorus j dia Dempsey gave a paper on

The furnishings are in keeping ;Soug5. ‘ Keep this date open t o o ! ; "Heroines of the Bible- and Mrs. 
with woodwork and other appoint- . Awo gVeat Christmas nights, we [Enos Schram gave a'report of the 
mentis; of the church’s interior. l%e j «tye Qfferiiig. " il‘ ~ 1-1:1' 1'

H. Liddicoat. Minister. 
Christian Science Society

Sunday school at 9:45.
Sunday morning services at IX. 
Subject: “ God the Preserver of

carved designs were special order’s ' 
that could not be filled from the : 
company’s regular* stock but which , 
required several weeks to fill.

The pulpit furniture consists of : 
two chairs in addition to the desk!
Itself. The communion service \ Man.”  Golden Text. Psalms S-l :I1 
consists of two chairs and a table, j “ The Lord GocTTsa sun and shield; 
The furniture was manufactured , the Lord will give grace and glory, 
at the Manitawac Furniture Co., j no good thing will he withhold 
of Wakeshaw. Wis. Two mem_ { f r0m them that walk uprightly.”  
hers of the Presbyterian eongre- ■ Wednesday evening meeting at 
gation donated them. .7:45. Reading room open from

A  new bulletin board has also : 2 to 4 every Wednesday afternoon
been installed at the church fron t. —----------------------
and a floor dressing is being ap_ , Church of the Brethren
plied to the basement. Funds f o r , Sunday school at 10.
the latter were obtained by the; Preaching at 11 bv the Rev.

short story based on the Bible 
j character of Hanna. 'Mrs. Lydia 
! Dempsey and Mrs. Horace Cooper 
| entertained with a musical uum_ 
■her, “ Ivory Palaces.”

recent church supper served by the ■ J. W. Grater, pastor, 
men of the parish. . Church a t ‘ the corner of Cav_ [ public.

I uga and Third.

REBEKAHS PLAN CHRISTMAS 
BAZAAR, DANCE SATURDAY

Rebekah women of Buchanan 
Lodge No. 24 S will conduct their 
annual Christmas bazaar Satur
day evening. Dec. 10, in the Odd 
Fellow hall.

There will be five booths of 
Christmas gifts. An. entertain
ment i? beginning at eight o’clock 

| with dancing- and Christmas fa_ 
j vors concluding the evening frolic, 
j The entire event is open, to the

MUSIC ORGANIZATIONS 
PLAN CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

B. G. U. MEETS
The regular meeting o f Epsilon 

chapter, B. G, U. was held Tues
day evening with Miss Blanche 
Proud as hostess. Following* the . it

holiday season.1 Japan, who now is in the home-J business meeting instructions ! mas gifts and many

' Evangelical Church
Bible school at 10 a. m.

Churches of the city are pre- .Missionary address at 11 a. m. 
paring elaborate Christmas pro- Rev. Harvey Thede, missionary to 
grams for the v A  _ '
Concentrated practice is now g-o_ ! land, will speak at the morning ; were given in the art of painting, 
mg on among the musical groups, [hour. ‘ Dainty refreshments were sewed

The Church o f Christ will meet; E. L. C. E. at 6 p. m. .at a.late hour.
tomorrow evening for rehearsal of 1 Preaching a,t_7 p. m. , -------------------------
the program which is planned to > Prayer meeting each Thursday! The Mite society of the Advent 
he presented on Friday, Dee. 29. i evening at '7:30. [Christian church met Wednesday

CeTeBfkbing :&he.- birthday of J. 
E. Arn.ey, a birthday dinner was 
held at his home-Thursday even
ing when ;Dr. and Mrs. "W. E. (Sar
gent and 'Mr. and Mrs.. .E. . S. 
Schram were guests, Several 
birthday gifts were received b y ! 
Mr. Arney,

V* * * w * •% «% ♦% /*♦% A 4 * * J

■Mrs.: George Ditto entertained 
a group of friends and relatives 
Sunday in honor of her husband’s 
birthday. [

— i"........ . . 1
Mesdames G. E. 'Smith and j

Jesse Viele will entertain at a '
bridge luncheon next Wednesday.

M em ber o f

EMPIRE

STORES U C H A N A N l I L E S

h u h h s e h h h u  i

MEMBER |

STORES THRU- X

OUT THE . f

.UNITED': , " t  
«>

STATES $

•>*>*I**̂ WV*«

I HOLIDAY GARB
MINIATURE XMAS TREES .TO 

DECORATE BUSINESS SEC
TION SATURDAY; BUY

ING IS UNDERWAY

W. H. Camfield, Pastor.The Presbyterian church choir is 
meeting tonight at the home of 
Mrs. M. H. McKinnon for practice : 
on the cantata •'■The Morn o f ; £
Glory”  that will be sung on the | T LODGES & SOCIETIES 
evening of Sunday. Dec. i$ . Mrs.
E. C. Pascoe Is choir director. The 
Methodist church choir is also 
practicing intensively on a can
tata. With the pipe organ ac
companiment the latter promises 
to be one of the outstanding mu
sical productions here during the 
Yule season.

CHURCH DEDICATION 
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier 

and Mrs. Nellie Boone attended

•:*':**x**x**:**:**:**:**:*->*x**:**:**:**:**:**:**x**:«:*
MICHIGAN DAY TO BE 

OBSERVED .BY THIRTY CLUB

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Emerson when members were oc
cupied during the afternoon with 
sewing.

Mrs. Ralph Allen was hotsess to. 
.the Presbpterian Ladies Aid ?o_ 
[ ciety Tuesclay afternoon in her 
momo on Lake street. Mrs. L. E. 
[Peck and Mrs. Alfred Meaci were 
assistant hostesses.“‘Foreign Affairs”  was the sub

ject chosen by the Thirtv club f o r 1 ~ . „  .
the Dec. 5th meeting- held at the! Members oi the Junior Endea_
home- of Mrs. E. H. Ormiston on j vor society of the Cnurch of Ghnsc
Liberty Heights. Customs of jwere ent,ei^ R ec' at a P°* UckForeign Lands were given in ve_ [supper- at 6:30 last IVe cues a ay 
spouse to roll call. The club levening m the church parlors.

. joined in; singing1 "Blue Bells of
the dedication of the new Christ- j ScotlandT”  Mrs. A .'H .~ Aiehn [ ; ^ rS' ikeon p amg b.e}1 entertain.
inn to  mmumry church Sunday at { o.ave tjje revjew. on American ec‘ tke Thursday Bridge club on 
New Carlisle. _ [Government including chapters 25 ^ klLr3(̂ ay afternoon. Mrs. O.

Impressive services marked the: f-0 2S. jR- Cuvns won the prize,
dedication of the church w>th B n: 'Mrs. Fred Mover nrenared and

place, giving the evening address.
On Monday night. December 12, 

the Men’s Club of Hills Corners 
Church will hold its December

'Sylvia chapter No. v4 O. E.
O'

WES the paper prepared by Mrs. . 
John Strayer and read by Mrs. ! 
Glenn Smith.. This concluded the 
program.

„ . Club meets with Mrs. Melvin
meeting at the Church. t :o0 is . Gampbell on Portage street for 
the hour. Rev. Ray Jarman, pas- Michigan Dav. Dec.. 12.
tor of the First Christian uhurch ! ________________
of Benton Harbor will be present MRS. SARGENT ENTERTAINS 
to sneak to- the men. Rev. Jar
man’s coming affords the male 
constituency of Hills Corners an 
opportunity to listen to one who is 
a close student of the trend of 
world’s affairs today, with espec
ial revard for the religious aspect.

Y., W . F. M. SOCIETY

The Young Women’s? Foreign 
Missionary society of the Met’no- 

. disc church was entertained at the 
home of Mrs, W. E. Sargent on 

i Tuesday evening with Mrs. Leah 
He will deliver a ringing challenge s Weaver as assistant hostess, 
to the church. All men are in- j phe devotions were in charge 
Yited and urged to attend and taketof Mr3. Henrv Liddicoat and Mrs 
part m the fellowship, worship, I c ress Watmn conducted the les_ 
and consideration of today’s prob- [S01-_ a  plan to raise missionary 
lems. Refreshments will 'bs |funcjs was started, with each of 
servec. after the meeting-: I\the members earning’ as much

money as possible from a ninitial 
| capital of Y5 cents: between now 
and February. A “ grocery store" 
that has been sent among the

Due to inclement weather 
which made [impossible the com
pletion of the work on schedule 
rime, the dedication of the re members of the society has netted
modeled Kills Corner's Church has §io and the women plan to start 
heen postponed. It is not known ;i:he basket  out again.

i, non vill be .neld. as so i a Vmnf too orror,r!Ari* the meet-

S.
on

The Catholic Women’s club met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Russell Atherton, 106 E. 
Alexander street, ‘

The annual election of officers 
will be held at the regular meet
ing- of the Royal Neighbors Friday 
evening, Dec. 9. Following the 
pot luck supper members will hold 
a Christmas •exchange of gifts.
K**:-:**:-:-*:**:**:-:**:**:**:**:-:**:**:**:*-:**:**:-:-*:**:*
<•

SOCIAL EVENTS *  
A- 4*

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE 
Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Kritzner en

tertained the Dinner Bridge club 
at a dinner Thursday night in the 
cafeteria of the Clark Equipment 
conipany. The dinner was serv_j 
ed by Quinn Waters, the cafeteria 
chef. Honors were won at bridge 
by Mrs. Harry Graham and G. ’C. 
V  anderberg.

, . ,, , About ‘22 attendedmuch depend? unon the weather, | in Tuesdav £Vening.
hut it will probably be some time ; * — .________
during January. More definite ! j  g q j q  HOLD A  
announcement will be made later, j CHRISTMAS
Many friends of the church have ; _____
oeen keenly anticipating the Dedi-j The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
catorj occasion. The Church can j.be Presbyterian church ‘ will i 
assure them that, they will not b e jmeej. Mrs. Ghas. Boone on
disappointed m their expectations | Tuesday evenhlg; Dec. 13, for 
ol a Greater Hills Corners. [ their annual Christmas party. Mrs;

j L-. Campbell will act as assistant 
_ j hostess. Mrs. H. B. Thompson 

and Mrs. Walter Shoop will have 
j charge of -the entertainment.

Each member is requested to

Mrs. Pearl Kubis will be hostess 
to the Royal Neighbor club next 
Wednesday evening-, Dec. 14, in 
her home on Front street. Elec
tion of officers, Christmas ex.. 

PARTY change of gifts and bunco will be 
features of the meeting.

Through the action, of the Bu
chanan Chamber of ■ Commerce 
the business section of town w ill! 
take on a. festive appearance on : 
Saturday morning- when the street 
will be found lined with miniature [j " 
Christmas trees, the merchants i | 
co-operating* in this to dress the*; 
street in holiday attire, sugges
tive of the coming- of old Kris i ! 
Kringle.

Charlie Ritter has been eng?ag. 
ed to go tip north of Grand Rap
ids with his truck to Christmas ![ 
tree land and bring back a supply, 
o f the little trees- He is now 
on his way with his axe well 
sharpened and expects to return 
by Friday afternoon.

Local stores af&*> well stocked 
with goods appropriate for Christ,

’ ’ attractive
window displays are norv appear
ing. Buying too, has started on 
a rather extensive scale, so local 
dealers report, aiid present indica, i| 
tions are that this will be a ban
ner Christmas business for the 
merchants who are catering to 
Christmas needs.

e c ia l f o r
a i id  S a f e r

(<f.......* I
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PIONEER D &

MYRTLE ANN MOORE HAD 
SPENT ENTIRE SIXTY-TW O  

YEARS 'IN THIS 
VICINITY

•Myrtle Ann ‘Moore, 62, died on.j 
Thursday at the Lome of her | 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Anderson, at I 
Berrien. Center. Apoplexy was the 
cause of death,

Mrs. Moore, the widow of James } 
W. Moore who died six years ago, 
had resided all her life in Po_ 
kagon township, 'Cass county, with 
the exception of the last four 
years spent with her daughter 

Mrs. Moore was born in Poka_ 
gon township June IS, 1S65. She 
was the eldest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Orisseld, deceased. 

Five children, three brothers, 
one sister, and three grandchild
ren- survive.

The children are Mrs. Eugene 
McGoy, Ralph and Harold Moore, 
Dowagiac, Mrs. Evert -Anderson, 
South Bend and Mrs. Ira Ander
son, Berrien Gen ter,

Mrs. John Bredhenser of Niles, 
is the surviving sister, and the 
brothers are Charles and David 
Crisseld of Dowagiac and Ralph 
Orisseld of Raleigh, North Caro
lina.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Franklin 
church with, the Rev. Joseph Fox 
of Dowagiac, officiating. Burial 
was in Franklin cemetery.

LATTER DAY SA'INTS 
'Services held in the Seven Day 

Advent church.
Sunday* school at 10 a. m.
The Rev. Kotesky o f Detroit, 

will be the evangelist at the Por
tage Prairie church at special reu 
vival meetings continuing through 
the week and concluding with ser
vices next Sunday evening.

! Methodist Community Church : 
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Glenn 

Haslett supt.. Mj-s.. Resler, jun
ior Sirpfc.

.11 a. m. morninv- jvor=hin. The. 
sermon subject will be “ An Ex
ceeding' Rig-hteQusness. Anthem. 
“I  am Content,”  by choir. Ad
ministration of the Holy Commun
ion. All are welcome to par
ticipate in this worship, 

f? p. m.’ Epworth League. 
Leader, Miss Dorothy G on ant- 
7 p. m. Request Service. This 

kind of service has proven very 
satisfactory. The following re_. 
uests have been, made:
•Solo, Kenneth Blake.
Duet, Rev', and Mrs. Liddicoat, 

“ Saviour Lead Me.”  
Congregational song, “ Since 

Jesus Came Into My Heart.”  
Congregational Song, “ The Old 

Rugged Cross.”
(Sermon: “ The Man Who Cheat

ed the Undertaker.”
Gome out and learn how to do 

ft yourself.
Advance Announcements; •-

-December 22 at 7:30 p. m. we 
will have the Christmas tree and 
program

Several neighbors' surprised Mrs 
Fred Gawthrop Saturday evening 
in honoring- her birthday anniver
sary. The evening was spent 
playing bunco, the honors going-to 
Mrs, -Gawthrop and Elmer Jen
nings.

COUSINS MEET 
The Gousins club was enter

tained Friday’- at the home of Mrs. 
Effie Hathaway on Charles Court 
Mrs. Maude Fette won high hon
ors. The next meeting- of the 
club will be at the home of Mrs. 
Joela Bowering at Niles.

GO TO HOLLYWOOD 
, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richards 
closed their Clark street home on 
.Saturday'- to go to Hollywood, 
Calif., where they will spend .the 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaiTes. Bain ton 
will leave Friday for Sebving. Fla., 
where they will spend the win
ter. *

bring a silver donation which will [ 
be taken up and used for charit- 
able purposes. This will take the 
place of the toys, which have been 
given at1 Christmas time.
EASTERN STARS ENTERTAIN  
W ITH SUPPER AND PROGRAM

.A"'pot ihek supper and enter
tainment, is being planned by the 
Eastern -Stars for tomorrow ev
ening at the Masonic hall.

The pot luck supper beginning 
at 6 o’clock, will be enjoyed by 
all Masons and their families 
along with all Eastern Stars? and 
their families. A  program, games, 
and bridge will finish the evening, 
Mrs. Ted Rouse, is in: charge of 
the supper and Mrs. Ralph Allen 
is chairman of the entertainment

Give Her a Permanent 
, Wave lor Christmas

W . B. A , TO HOLD ANNUAL
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The annual election of officers 
of the Women’s? ‘Benefit associa
tion No. 130 will ’be held next 
Tuesday evening, Dec, 1-3 when 
■the attendance of all members is 
expected.

As .a special feature of the 
meeting the women will hold the 
Christmas exchange at that' time 
instead of. at .the last meetfrfg of 
the month as lias formerly ’’“Keen 
the custom. - ‘ - .
lLittle Alfadore.®altera is: 'ill'with 

Sunday eyeniug-j Dec, 18, 7 p ,1 scarlet fe.vei%

I

I
1
a :

-1
« .f.

':£  .

A  A  and tin's coupon will 
g'V V  entitle hoi- to a § ’

jDerinane/nt jMaveel Ml pm-ehnsed 
liefoi-e Bee. 25. Appointments can 
be made any time to.. May 1st.

SPECIAL PRICES TO SCHOOL GIRLS 
ON ALL W ORK

Iris Beauty Shoppe
Phone 275 120 W . Front St.

.Nam e _______________
............. , -ji 'ti'.If  ̂ - '

S .5 .,'Ma.kei Your-,Appointment.;Before: May- 1st.- •

Ladie
€®ats priced  
Coats priced at $9.90

ik£ /£& 4 v.-3Kj p i kJ
Jtrrr

s

Higfier priced c@ats will sls@w
"  "in  |pr@sp©tst i @ a

i f * A, im -M B

W ICKER DOLL CABS 
?2*49

DOLL SULKEYS - 
$1.98

KITCHEN CABINET 
9Sc

DOLL DISHES 
SET, 59c ancl 98c

KITCHEN TINWARE  
SET 98c

DOLL FURNITURE '
SET, 69c

DOLLS 
49e to $4.98

FOLDING BLACK
BOARDS

EACH, 98c and S1.49 
DRUMS

EACH, 98c, $1.49, .$1.98 ..
, .  • FOOTBALLS ‘

i - / ’EACH; 98c'and $1.49.- - x:S-M ■■•"4 : • " '.V-
'■■"■' 'BUSSES “
EACH 49c and 98c

T'RUCKS.
EACH, 49c and 98c

SCOOTERS 
EACH $1.29 and $2.98

AIRPLANES 
. EACH 49c

T l i e .  S t @ r ®  f o r ' G i f t s '

ERECTOR SETS' 
$1.49 and $3.98

TRAIN AND TRACK  
SET, $1.98, $2.19, $8:25'
MUSICAL CHIMES 

79c
SAXOPHONE

.$1.29

• There are jnst, 14. slioppino- days left before I (leave 
to deliver the gifts you have selected for me to giro 
to your loved ones. In order to help you make your 
select!oils-more conyemently I am listing some of the 
articles for gilts which I have .left at Barrs, where 
von cau- go and choose those gifts you wish me to 
fake yonr friends. ‘ Yours for a merry Xmas, J

- - ’ SANTA. CLAUS.

li-siis® ■H%EQ? n d ^ c  '

S IL K  SC A R F S  
E A C H  98c, $-1,19, $1.49. 

$1*98, $2.98

h ^ d k e e c h i e e s .
EACH IGe, 15c, 25c, 49c

BOXED HANDKER
CHIEFS  

SET 4Sc to 98c

MEN'S TIES 
EACH 40c, DSe,? §1.49

LADIES^ S IL K  HOSE  
P AIR  49c to $4^98

MEN’S FAN CY SO E  
PAIR, 49c .

■ L E A T H E R  H A N D  
B A G S

EACH 9Sc, $1.98, $2.98

: S E R V IN G  T R A Y S  
• 12xx84nch, kadi' f)9e '

‘ '-' BILLFOLDS- ' 
Each 49c, 79c, 38c, $1.98

M E N %  ; D R E S S  
M: ' t ' G L O fE S  :

Lined and Unlined, pair,
$1.98, $2.98, $3.49

;  B R O A D C L O T H  
' :S H IR T S

Preshrunk and colorfast.
My e a c h  ;:$L98:

'^ L K ’Y E S T S  : 
E A C H ?79e;-

: -S IL K  G O W N S  '■ 
$1.98 y .

-SILE. COMBINATIONS 
■ $1.98

- .SILK-BLOOMERS- -
PAIR 9.8c, $1.29, $1*98
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OPENING TILT ENDS 
IIBUCHANAN WIN;

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S By Of barne 'Y ou Know the Kind

t
f i n e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  

CASSOPOUS PLAYERS 
BRINGS COMMENT 

AMONG FANS

The season opening Basketball; 
game with Cassopolis, played with! 
that city last Friday nigh!: was ■'
well attended and many fans e x - ' 
pressed their appreciation of the 
fine type of basketball displayed.

Cassopolis brought more than ■ 
its share of material for a town I 
•of such siae and no doubt were 
confident of giving Buchanan the 
game of its life if not a beating-, 
i f  any agreed with them for BuL ■ 
chanan got started, late in the . 
season this year while Cass op o - ' 
IH had practiced for some time. '

Cass came upon the 'floor at, 
tired In beautiful blue sweat out, ‘ 
fits, and caused quite a buzz of 
conversation because they surely 
looked like a ripping aggregation. 
Any they weren't so had. it was j 
probably Just a ease o f Buchanan 1 
being a little better.

Buchanan took the floor in ma
roon and wh£ e outfits with th e , 
nsuaL white suit beneath. They 
are one o f the nicest looking: 
bunches we have ever seen., The 
whistle blew and B. EL S. started ■

HUES LOSES TILT 
TO BENTON HARBOR

|ORANGE AND BLACK MEN 
PUT VETERAN TEAM  

ON FLOOR FOR A  
: 28 TO 9 W IN  *

mTHE MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE .GATHERED AND W RITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASSMEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

BENTON HARBOR PLAYS
HERE TOMORROW

~~ — ... Those fans who remember the
to show the crowd a type of has- t e?°°d old days when Bpchanan 
kc-tball never before used bv rep , • Benton Harbor wilt prob-
resentatives of this high school. ; abl^ ^member the enthusiastic! 
It wa« not the fast whirlwind up_ . cl'owds who came to the games 
and- clown-the. floor style of play ; atul also the sPm t sh,0W11 wheu a 
that has always been played here? I "was "•ontroni them, 
i : was slower and yet it was noti ^bey say hitsory repeats itself 
lacking in speed. The difference i 30 we warning you, do not 
was only this-^Coach Bradfield b? a™ °nS tb® ™133in£ ,  tomorrow 
has shown his squad that it is I a,Sbt if such a thing should hap_ 
the clover and not the fast t e a m Y ™ ; Buchanan plays Benton 
that wins games. He has in_ : Harbor and m view of the splen. 
Minified them in the pivot and f dul showing tnade against Cass 
turn and in the high arching drop, . opohs- last Fi-irfaj anything might 
shot which makes the baskets. At [happen. At least Buchanan will 
last Buchanan will have, we hope, l juake it hot for the lake city 
a team which will, eo-operate,. I bunch.. 
and a team which should' go into

au.r.; TEACHER HONORED
ter Buchanan had eleven points ; 
and Cassopolis had not once sue, ; 
reeded in hitting the basket. ,

At the end of the first h a lf;

TICKET, TICKET, WHO’S GOT A
TICKET FOR FOOTBALL BANQUET

•STATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLE
TICS W ILL BE SPEAKER, 

TONIGHT A T THE 
HIGH SCHOOL

BY SENIOR PARTY
things did not look quite so fa_ j ■ 
vorable for Buchanan but even ■ „
then Cassopolis was too far out
classed to have much hope of 
winning against a team that was 
much better coached in every 
stage of the game.

Buchanan came back again in

RUTH RILEY’S FOOT WARMERS 
FURNISH MUSIC FOR 

THE EVENING  
OF FUN

The Seniors, in an effort to
the third and fourth quarters j show their combined appreciation 
when substitutes were injected jn_ t of her work, gave a farewell

on 'flu!to tl»a frav and at the end o f the hiarty for 'Airs. Dunbar 
game they tripped the light'fan_ j day evening, 
tastie to the locker rooms with the j Held at the home- of Ruth Riley, 
tall end of a 2S to 17 score. j the occasion proved to be the

In this game every man was on 
his toes and every man had some 
sort of an eye for the basket, a

S’pose you know all about it— 
at least you should.

Sure— the football banquet- to 
take place in the high school gym_ 
liassium tonight at 6 : 3 0 . W h y ?  
Oh, to entertain the foot ball 
team of which everyone is so 
proud. Mr. Thompson, state di
rector of athletics from Lansing, 
is the speaker for the evening. 
He is to he assisted in entertaining 
by other persons interested in 
athletics who are scheduled for 
short talks. Besides this, an im
mensely amusing spectacle' Js 
promised during the course of tne 
evening.

And the eats are promised to 
be gorgeous! That is, if things 
Jo eat might be described in that 
manner., ‘Perhaps’ it would be 
more fitting to call them deli
cious. iBut, at any rate, there 
will be plenty on the menu for 
even the largest appetite and its 
a promise that the food will be as 
yearly perfect as'that -"mother 
makes”  as .anything can be.

Eats, entertainment and edu
cation are to comprise the pro

200 PARENT-TEACHERS
ASSOCIATIONS MEET

reason for the most successful t gram and all are warned that

feature too often lacking in high i
school quintets.

Morse, who came here 
Michigan City this year, exhibit
ed some real good basketball and 
he promises to be one of the matin 
cogs of the machine. He comes 
here with a football1 reputation 
but seems to like to play the court 
game much better.

Fierce and Squires tied for 
points with four goals apiece. 
Wynn, Savoldi, _ Letcher and 
Knight all played" heads,up bas
ketball.
Buebatian P FP G T
W ynn, r f ------ - ______ 0; X 1 3
<Savolcli, rf — .- --------- 0 1 2
•Squires, If —  
Letcher, If —

______ 1 0; •4. s.
______ 0 0 1 '2

Pierce, c ---------
Smith, I f --- -------

______0 0 1 2
______ 0 0: 0 Q

Morse, rg _ — .- ______ 0 1 9 5
Weaver, rg — -* ______0 0 0 0
Knight, Ig — ,— A 0 Q 0
Roe, lg  — ------- — — G 0 0 0

T o ta ls_______
Cassopolis '

— — — — ,28_

Edinger _______ ____ 0’ I 2
Follctt _____ — — 0 0 a 6,
Eustace — ------- — 1 9 2 6
A n d erso n --------- ______0 0 0 0
Holcomb --------- ______0 0 o; G
•.Smith--------------- ______0- 1 3 7
Tietsort ------- ____ 1 0 0 0

T o t a l ----------- .17

party the Senior class has held 
for some time.

A majority of the class attend- 
! ed and; each person seemed de_ 

from terniined. to leave, as the last im
pression of our class, that of a 
cheerful, peppy, sincere group., As 
everyone bid a last good-bye at 
the close of the evening they 
all seemed to feel that they had 
made it a successful entertain. 
Vnent.

No special program; had been 
planned' to. feature during the 
evening for  it was. thought that 
everyone1 would just, like to be 
at ease to “ be himself,”  and; to 
devote the evening to seeing; and 
enjoying; the company of our class 
advisor: Not a moment of the
time was wasted for want of

this is the only opportunity of 
this nature that will be offered 
for some time to come, so if any
one hasn’t a ticket, someone
should surely 
him at once.

sympathize with

SEVEN SETS TWINS 
IN SCHOOLS HERE

CHILDREN ARE ’IN ALL THE  
GRADES FROM THE  

KINDERGARTEN  
TO HIGH

•Buchanan schools are educating
amusement. Various games were seven sets of twins. Individual
played and: Ruth Riley's Foot- 
warmers. who made- their debut 
among Buchananit.es. previous: to 
this time, played several selections. 
Refreshments consisting- of ice 
cream and1 cake and dainty little 
plates of candy, were served.

Before leaving, Mrs. Dunbar 
•was presented with a writing kit 
as. a token of remembrance' from 
the class and; perhaps the1 nature 
of the gift hinted that it would 

t be a bad idea, for her to dropnot
them a line when she arrived in 
her new home.

EMBRYO FARMERS
POTATO TRAIN ' AT NILE? 

W ILL BE VIS-ITED 
MONDAY* -BY ’ •

, STUDENTS:

grades have been known to boast, 
of several pairs but few schools 
the size of Buchanan's can boast 
of a better record.

It is not; unusual for twins to 
be registered; in a -couple of rooms 
but where they are* found; all 
through the school system, we 
think it is quite remarkable.

In our kindergarten we find 
Elizabeth and ‘Charles Chesebro; 
first grade, John and. Alice Meile, 
also Mervienne and Lorriean Sher
wood; fourth grade, Howard and 
Hubert McClellan, also Don and 

I’Dorothy Jerue; Junior High, Lor.
’ en and Lois Morse and Senior 
high, William and Milford. Shultz.

STUDENT EDITORIAL.

B .Under the -instruction of A 
Muir, the boys o f the agriculture 
class have had unusual opportun
ity this fall to visit many out
standing produce displays, in this 
section, of the country. -Mr. Muir 
has taken the responsibility of ac
companying a group of boys to 
Lansing, Chicago, and Benton 
Harbor, where state and national 
meets have been held.

Buchanan has been represented 
in most of the large exhibitions 
held this school year.

A portion of the class attend
ed the Michigan iState Horticul
ture meeting being- held this, week 
at the Naval Armory in_ Benton 
Harbor. ‘ 'The 'boys entered the 
judging contest of apples of nine 
varieties, four-, plates of -each, 
placing them in groups, of 1 2 '3- 4.

Monday rne class, will journey 
to Niles to visit the Potato Train. 
Mr. Muir is. planning- to: .enter .an; 
exhibit o f ;potatpes., ;.;'v.A;/gr>adihg. 
contest, 'also a .diseaser^dentificaL.___-2iiV\5L- L.iM'* * & - r x 11Ttiomcontest, w iH h§;beldA ^It.'will. 
be remembered' that'~las‘t? v<"last* year . two.; 
local boys won. places7 In, the. P ol: 
tato Train contests.

1 In Appreciation
; IMany members: of the Buchan
an, High school'faculty-havq been 
acclaimed, both past and present, 
as popular ,and talented, .instruc
tors. In fact, it  is ;recogn ized  
tru,th that; the' faculty has always 
proved satisfactory'; and popular 
.among the student body., iStill, 
it isl usually when they leave that 
this thing is more1 apparent.

Probably one, of the most sin
cere and touching tributes ever 
payed to any individual teacher 
was payed, to Mrs. Dunbar when 
she left Buchanan. Every Sen
ior was present to wave a last 
farewell: to their advisor as she 
left the, depot last Friday after
noon. * Many of the Senior girls 
smiled their good-byes with moist 
eyes and there was, doubtless, the 
same feeling-, though; unexpressed, 
in the heart of every fellow pres
ent. It really didn’t seem fair 
that their best, friend, and; so tal
ented a teacher should be lost to 
to them, in the, year when they 
appreciated, her most.

However, there is satisfaction 
to be found in the fact that her 
successor, Miss- Dorothy Gooch.:

VARSITY SOCCER. 
TEAM TIES NILES

Two hundred Parent-Teachers 
associations of the county will join 
in the meeting of the Berrien 
county association Saturday with 
members of the Bard association 
of Benton Harbor as hosts.

Representatives from P.-T. A. 
from all parts of the county will 
meet at the new $45,000 school in 
sessions, throughout the day- The 
gatherings will start at 10 in the 
morning with readings o f reports.

Dr. H. J. Burrell, physician and 
Dr. IV. E. Brown, dentist, will 
give addresses in the afternoon, 
the former appearing at ’2 and the 
latter an hour later. Dinner will 
be served; at noon from the kit
chen of the pew school. S

TEACHERS SCHOOL' 
HAS LOCAL CAGERS

SOUTHERN BERRIEN COUNTXff 
AND NORTHERN  

INDIANA, IN 
RECRUITS

’Of the fifty candidates for 
places on the basket ball squad 
at Western State Teachers col
lege at Kalamazoo are several 
men from Southern Berrien coun
ty and Northern Indiana.

Among the'eandidates from this 
section trying out for positions 
are: Edward Vlyorenz, of South 
Haven and Edward Weybright of 
Elkhart,, who aspire for the po
sition of guard; William Amsden 
of Elkhart. WiHiam Mater, of Elk
hart, 'Frank Householder -and Ed
ward Jarvis of Benton Harbor, 
Harold Salter of Three Oaks and 
Don Swartz of Galien, forwards;' 
and Warren Byrum of ’South Bend 
and Lawrence McKeller of Deca
tur aspiring for the position of 
cePfer. -

The. first game was plaiyed on 
Saturday, Dec. 3 with; the Alumni 
•and frhe first intercollegiate game 
will be played tomorrow with Chi
cago Normal college.

,Of the 50 candidates, five are 
veterans.

VOICE TRAINED 
FOR OPERETTA

Mils. Mabel Walton is re_ estab.. 
lished in the Junior High work, 
taking the position vacated by 
Miss Gooch:, who in turn took over 
Mrs. Dunbar's work in the. Senior 
high.

Mb ".minions is tlie first teach
er on the list to secure rewards 
from the Palmer system this year. 
All but one of the papers sent in 
by her pupils last week received a 
silver star button.

Nut baskets are being 
during tbe' art period 
Reams’ room.

m
made
Miss

Two more little ones entered 
kindergarten- last week from 
Grand Rapids, named Elizabeth 
-and Charles Chisebro. Their 
br.other, Raymond, entered,' first 
grade. ,

Our spelling contest with Ber
rien Springs will be held Friday, 
Dec. 9 at 2 :'30. Our fifth grade 
representatives go there and their 
sixth grade comes here. This is 
not n word battle, b&t simply -a 
.spelling lesson held in the indi
vidual class rooms.

Our fifth graders are making 
real toys from their projects 
rather than spending that same 
time with pencil and brush, on 
naper work, v These toys are to 
be sold in the near future at a 
very reasonable price, and the 
money used for books and other 
•hand -work material. The indi
viduality of the pupil is brought 
out in a most clever manner with 
the interest running so high that 
many hours have been spent over_ 
time perfecting every detail. Cred
it is due the individual teachers 
who will undertake and push this 
work to such a marked ’Success.

H ffllf f iK  CLAIM 
WILL BE HARD WON

Mr. Laycoek, who was ill one day 
this week,

The grades have completed the 
I health crusade which lasted 12 
I weeks. All cards that were 
turned in were very good'

•STEVENSVILLE PROMISES 
LIVELY DEBATE  

TOMORROW  
THERE

Tomorrow afternoon the B. H. 
S. debating team will meet the 
debaters from Stevensville. The 
debate will be held at Stevensville 
as a debate away always follows 
One at home.

■Buchanan’s ream will be Glenn 
Whittaker, Bertha. Desen berg and 
Robert French. This week the 
team have been- giving their 
speeches the finishing touches un
der the direction of their coach, 
Mr. King,, so that a much better 
debate is to be expected than the 
last one with Dowagiac.

The team that will beat Slevens- 
ville Will have to really debate 
as the Stevensville trio is compos
ed of three seasoned debaters. We 
have every hope that 'Buchanan 
will emerge victorious from this 
struggle and continue on its way 
toward the elimination series.

Batten School
The following were neither ab

sent nor tardy last week, Emma 
Bennett, Kenneth .and Darrell 
Kef ev, Ruth Ivuhl, Russell and 
Arthur Roundy. Marjorie Sprague 
and Robert and Georgia Watkins,

Carol Fresh our was side last 
week with ronsilitis.

Wayne Newitt has returned to 
School after being sick.

One of the outstanding gasket 
ball tilts in the opening- of the 
season was played Friday night 
when Niles High quintet was de
feated by the Benton Harbor ag
gregation in a top heavy score of 
28 to 9, ax Benton Harbor.

Chase, Richards, Lockhard, L. 
Ostrander and Forler started the . 
game for the Niles school, Chase 
being the only regular left from 
last season. L. Ostrander play
ed consistently all last year as did. 
Richards, Lockhard and Forler, 
bur not sufficient to warrant ex
perience- enough to step fnto a  
basketball court with but four 
days’ practice and' play a. team the 
caliber of Benton Harbor.

After the game ro which nearly 1 
150 Niles rooters went, Coach - 
“ Bucky” Dabman stated that_ Ills 
-charges had "prospects”  and with ‘ 
a week’s workout would be a much 
improved outfit. This was evi
dent on the B. II. high, school 
floor when it took three quarters 
of the game to get the Niles team 
warmed up.

Led' by the famed Black, high 
jumper of note .and athlete extra
ordinary, whose 15 points helped 
considerably toward a victory, the 
Harborites were able to p;51e up - 
an 18 to 2 lead in tk« opening *• 
half.
NILES HIGH TO HAVE

COPYRIGHTED SONG

BUCHANAN RESERVES
W IN OVER CASS. IN PRELIM

In the first game between the 
'Cassonolis seconds and the B. H

'  Center School:
Our school enjoyed the program 

at Waldron school on Thanksgiv
ing day..

We would be happy to see all 
parents at our Xmas program.

Our school exchanged names 
for Christmas and the pupils are 
learning pieces, -

We finished our health chores 
and not wishing to stop such good 
habits we have elected leaders 
and have divided into two groups. 
(’Phillip Lee is leader of the Blues 
and Lester James of the Reds. Be
sides getting one point for all 
health chores we have added one 
point for not being absent nor 
tardy, keeping neat desks, being

; A copyrighted song for  Niles 
; High school is to he realized with 
.'the band receiving $60 from the 
j merchants committee for playing 
I at the Christmas celebration in 
i that place Friday night, 
j The expense of securing the 
1 copyright has prevented the school
j from securing the music, the
money given being designated for 

j that purpose..

i-^posite,-hanging--, our coats, on
hangers. No one has yet had a 
passible 25 points, most of us

1 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
| The basketball .schedule for 
11927 and 1928 is as follows; 
j Berrien Springs. Dec. .6, there.
I St. Johns, Dee. 10, here, 
j Galien, Dec. 16, there, 
j Stevensville, Jan. 13, there, 
j Baroda, Jan. 27, here. j 5"
! Galien, Feb. 3, here. %
1 (Stevensville, Feb. 10, here,
< Baroda,.Feb- 17,. there.,

(St. .Johns, Feb. ;22, there.

(S. Reserves, tbe Buchanan team j W 10 J-or no*l
SCHOOL TO HAVE SYMPHONY

•'completely annihilated their op
ponents, the score being 20 to 2 
tit the end of the game.

'Cass used practically the same 
bunch of boys that it did last 
year which won from our Reser
ves 7 to 6 at that time. The B.

i whispering all day.

Beaver Dam School 
The people who have been 

neither tardy nor .absent for this 
week are: Daniel and John Keef
er. Raymond Hiranan. iBernadine 

H. S. seconds showed real speed Painter, Emily and Henry Rusch. 
’and clever ball handling, almost W7e are going to start practicing 
as clever as the first team, for our Christmas program next 
•Chubb, Pfingst and William . week.
Schultz were right there with the j The wet weather has caused, 
baskets and Dempsey and Bristol quite a few to be absent as they 
gave an exhibition of real guard- j live on the dirt roads, 
ing as evidenced by the1 score

‘W H Y  G R O W ’OLD?” SING THE 
•CHARACTER'S OF .MUSICAL 

PRODUCTION TO
BE STAGED ,

GIRLS 1 OF • THE EASTERN  
.-C ITY. (PROVE .'TO hr

i i; BE r .ROYAL-
: ; HOSTESSES

The Varsity 'Soccer team of B. 
H. 'S. journeyed to Niles Thurs
day afternoon, to compete with 
tbe Niles Varsity team also wholly 
composed of .’Senior girls. The 
game played ’at >P1 ym . park end
ed in a tie. r

•At the end of the half .neither 
side had scored but all were quite, 
winded as they were unaccustomed 
to playing on such a larg-e field. 
In the, third, quarter Buchanan 
made a goal, it was; made by Ruth 
(Riley, playing left inner. } In 
the last moment of play, due to 
the ensuinpr darkness, Niles made: 
a -goal.. . It was made :by Cap
tain Dorothy Tuttle, former stu
dent of Buchanan.

A fter the game, the Niles team, 
escorted the Buchanan girls to the 
domestic science; room whore they 
■were served lunch. *

has,.proven; ton beypossessed of
sterling'';-’qualities:’^an.d' yd.ecided; " IBasketball tickets' .are the 'lat_ 
ability, in-. th"isr14inejJl-.q£''.woi-k., 'The.-
Henioryclass-jfind ■h.ei>j:riiost*'.pleasxc 
.inglandlshe^isklnlready.. popular.: 
with'ber fellowxworksrso ■ v ? 5;

est ^acquisitions*fiorv*"with- the/piif
d1 Is. ' ‘ Ai'* . ’on fli11C*1 a c Ft /» .nvft’iirrlventhusiastic cfo’wd:

j The music department1 is en
grossed in the. coming operetta, 
,“ Bennie' of Brennell”  , which will 
be presented at a later date. • 

‘Miss! Bogott,- music director, is 
very capable -to 'coach this year’s 
operetta not only from the mus.i_ 

-f;c'al standpoint,but as she.has only 
•been oujfc’ of (school, two years 'an.d 
fbeip school I. Hay’ bscapade^tare • not 
‘fat removed. It is her hope’ to, 
portray college life as it really 
is. but of course there; are, some 
very -serious moments even in col
lege. ■

Special care1 and attention is. 
being taken on the voice . cultuve 
of the chorus members who have 
to portray the settings and back
grounds.
i : According to rules the plot is 
to be kept a dark secret, but we 
just have to. let, the cat out of 
the bag for a moment.. Thc.su_ 
nerintendent and; tbe principal of 
Brinnell sing, a duet on “ What’s 
the Use of Growing- Old?” \And 
we just wonder, do all. superint
endents and principals think the 
same, thing?

Many of the Junior High stu
dents are showing the, right spirit 
as far; as effort is concerned. At
tention was brought to the'mem
bers of the Junior high faculty 
that practically every pupil last 
(Friday night on leaving the as
sembly had one or more, books 
with him whidi would be studied 
over the week end. Necessarily 
better grades are being made 
from month to month.

The November honor roll fw  
the Junior high follows; seventh, 
grade, Doris Campbell, Helen 
Mog'ford and Edward Rolen; 
eighth grade— Charlotte Arnold, 
Dorothy Babcock, Cecelia iDuig- 
nan, Jane Easton, Jane 'Habicbt, 
Marjory Sands, • Norma . 'Shoop, 
Norman Weldon, John. Strayer, 
Teresa .White, and Pauline Van_ 
Every. r ■ „ ■ :<

Every girl in Junior high drew 
an A in i deportment',], for the 
m o n th oijc No vemb er. ? - 'Th & b ovs 
were -ifdfeTd|' beWibfl,j;the: ’ major
ity of tneni Jh’ave"! tlie ‘ same re_* 
cord. ' ''

The other team, composed of Rv_ j 
an, Easte%, Lav'son. Fette and • *
TV! ilfnvri SChnltv. were slfrinst on a V NEW TROY SCHOOL ;

The value of music to young 
people is recognized by (Sturgis 
high school where plans are un
der way to increase the size of 
the orchestra, eventually having 
un organization of from 75 to 80 
members that will give symphony 
concerts. . .

A concert viola and cello have 
been purchased by tbe school. Be
ginners in music are given in
struction free of charge..

Milford Schultz were almost on a 
par with the others. | “ NOTES

Study This One
I see your first husband is mar- 

rving Clara tomorrow.
! Yeah?
j Too bad. !
I No, only half bad.

GALIEN SCHOOL NOTES-

For Married Men Only
Adam (to Eve) : Good heavens! 

These women! -Always ruining-

The kindergarten room.was Hans 
:: . tormed into an appetizing lunch

The Fall Festival at New Troy,
Dec. 2 and 3] was a huge success.! something. You’ve gone and made

salad out of my .Sundav suit.

High School room where supper was served
A lecture was enjoyed by the cafeteria style both evenings. The 

student body Friday .afternoon .grammar grade.room was the 
by Dr. Robert Henderson on the scene of the-' bazaar. The im_ 
life of Joseph Lister. mediate room was probably the

Galien was defeated in a bas_ most populai’ of all, having- the 
ketball game played with Stevens- famous corn game known as 
ville, Dec. 2. “ RADIO.”

The Juniors are practicing their The program was given in the

1 When you write a classified ad.
I put in it all the facts you would 
tell to anyone who made inquiry 

i about your proposition.

play, sponsored by Miss George.
Miss Mildred Payne has return

ed to school after being quaran
tined for scarlet fever.

Grade News
Miss Phillip’s and. (Mrs. Hoh_ 

man’s rooms are decorated for 
-.Christmas. .

Names have been exchanged and & Marx which was; an outstanding 
programs planned in the rooms. nart of the program; No. 5, “ The 

'Mrs. Wentland substituted for Little Red School House” deliver-

assembly room and seemed to be 
an j oyed by all. * There were five 
big acts presented. No. 1 The Style 
iShow given by the 10th grade 
'girls in home economics: No. 2,
“Levi Goes A-Hunting,”  Mr. Con
klin and Mr. Guettler; No. 3, hog 
•calling match, won by Amos Car
penter; "No. 4, selection by Marx

Only a Companion 
“ Why did your pop say I re

minded him of a telescope?” 
“Because you’re so easy to see 

through and you magnify every
thing so.”

PRETZELS AND MINCH PUT PEP 
; ;■"' v INTO M o  R PARTT SATURDAY

Among local boys who attended 
the De'Mnlay meeting .. in South 
Bend Friday evening were William 
'Crumm, Lee Mills, Dale Chubb;-, 
Arthur Allen. Robert Hall. Virgil 
Exner. Hugh Pierce and Vine 
Cook. : ■*

MICROPHONE STAFF

Last "Friday-Dir. Leach and the 
county nurse, Miss Arnold, work
ing with our ?.school nurse, Mrs. 
(Rcba Lamb, examined the teeth, 
■an d • tori si 1 s ’ o f-all- o ur p u p i Is f  r oni 
.the! Mn.dergartCri. -through ' the 
•grades, tb tKe^umOr bigh.'^ ■ At

F.d i tor-i n -Ch i e f
Robert French

Literary and Societv Editor 
Dorothv Charles 

.ort’nfr Editor 
Hugh Pierce '

. : 'Routine Editor
-Mary. Louise Drew  

Exchange Editor 
Anita Boyle 

--Grade Editor'.’
. Irene Iinho'fd'-W-''- ' •--J'

JAMES ELLIS V/INS THE GUM 
CHEWING 'FEAT; PIRATE 

DANCE GETS 
APPLAUSE

Saturday evening at 8 o’ clock 
a real wild and wooly party .was 

'•i'll full .sway, in the gymnasium. 
Though looks are sometimes mis
leading, appearances would seem-. 
to cause one to believe that 'the 
old saloon was not quite extinct 
despite prohibition.
> Inquiring into .the matter brings 
to light the fact that, after all, 
the bar was innocent enough in 
reality, and that!■ nothing strong
er- than punch Avas'. passed over- 
the counter. . - • y
, The'Juniors -are. guilty-of this 
original and .unique idea .for -their 
party' tq. r- .the, .^Sophomores - and*
M’A ' f 1 - , U - i n r . 1 nnv. ’VTncil

: A •Facu 11y-A’dvisors' .

education instructor ail'd two jupl

iors. Zelda Shuemaker and Thel
ma Whittaker. Very .suitable to 
the occasion and very well done, 
;§he exhibition was greatly  ̂en
joyed. Bunco tables claimed 
many ' of the members, causing’ 
much merriment.

The beer,, which was merely 
punch, wouid not even appear 
real if it were not for the pret
zels which were served. 'Sand
wiches and gum made up the re-_ 
mainder of the refreshments. Gum 
•became so popular that a contest, 
was staged, proving that Janies 
Ellis has tbe undisputed ability of 
'causing his gum,' expertly- pre
pared to extend to the length of 
(37% inches which distance ex
ceeded all o th er-attempts. '.' ' :
• 'Still :.jollier-r‘,WaS"ithe' -treasure: 

hunt;'.... • •AHditmnuCb'‘bafefuieand.‘; 
'Puzzled. ^searcbingrtitHeti' elusiVe" 
spe ils ’ gwer e;-:f in all y 'dmcovered^byl 
!C 1pm!;gSavo 1 d"i.'--ix'<TliIs . incident 
-concluded*, a .veryl'e'ujoyable even-' 
ibSV ’ - , * . .

The Dumb' Bell
Pause and pray for William Peck, 
He thought his girl would pay the 

cheek.

•Observing. Youngster 
“ I’ll give you fifty cents i f  "you 

will wash your face,”  said the col
lege professor to his small son.

“ Keep it and get a haircut,”  
was the young hopeful’s reply..

Dumb Dora
She wonders if cows really eat 

their - browse and- if it isn’t hard 
on their eyes.

ed by the faculty -'and school 
board.

The Agricultural exhibit was as 
•popular as ever. Much interest 
was shown by tbe farmers of the 
community as well as the students 
of the school. • We wish to take 
this opportunity to thank the peo
ple who *• donated the prizes io r  
■the best exhibits. The winners 
of the exhibits are as follows:

Apples, Katherine Boyd, foun
tain pen donated by Merz drug 
store; apples, Dr. Ray, shovel do-: 
mated by Zeiecer Hardware; pears, 
Geo. Raul, oil can donated by 
Maxim grocery; potatoes, Ellee 
Lamb, 5-tine fork donated by the 
Wright grocery; potatoes, Kath
erine Boyd, -$'5 account'donated by 
Bridgman bank; ,potatoes, , Dale 
English, fountain, ̂ pen donated by 
Merz^drug' store; ' " wheat,,. ?Amos 
] Carp enter, , 25 .lbs.. : Hour, (Hew 
'Troy Mills; oats, Geo. Paul, 2 lbs.- 
coffee, Conan t grocery;.,, corn, 
Chester Most, inner tube, ‘Ritchie * *.»



! , r" ‘ THE* 'BERRIEN' COUNTY REgfoRP'
• »*-* i-;

NAMED

‘ 'QUEEN 'MARY”  ALSO IS OR
DERED INTO, EXILE 

WITH IN.A THIRTY 
y  - DAY PERIOD *

, The "Farmers and Merchants 
National bank of Benton Harbor, 
bps been narned as the. receiver 
for the House of David by Judge 
Louis FeacI at Newberry on Fri
day.

“ Queen Miuy" will be ordered 
into exile also alonk with Eenja_ 
min Purnell, the decree designat
ed. within SO days.

The major clauses o f Judge 
Feadjs decree1 against the 'House 
of' David, filed in the, Berrien 
county, court are:

l 1—Purnell will be restrained 
from associating with women un
der the age ol‘ 25 except in xhe 
presence of a woman not less than 
50 yehrs of age.

2-̂h T he receiver will take a 
complete audit and inventory of 
the cult’s assets immediately af_ 
ter’its appointment.

S:—The decree will be issued 
against Purnell and the four Pil
lars of the colony. Judge H. T. 
Dewhirst, member-attorney of the 
colony and a former California 
superior court justice, also is 
named.

4— Purnell and his wife. Mary, 
must, leave within SO days after- 
filing of the formal decree in the 
Berrien county court.

St—lBenjamin and Mary must 
sigji. a, quit claim deed to property 
now .held by them and turned over 
by members upon entrance to the 
cult.

6— -^Members remaining at the 
colony will select a managing rep
resentative and four association 
representatives tre work with the 
receivers.

7—  ’The receivers may surrend
er their Control if the remaining 
members show they are able to 
carry * out ‘the terms of Judge 
Fead’s decision without direction.

8“ -4Ex-members will be request
ed to Tile claims against the colony 
bofqrepJnly 1. 192S.

9—  The colony will be dissolved 
if the terms of the opinion are not 
met. .

10—  The colony will be ordered 
’o pay the state’s costs in prose-
uting' the colony and the 5>3,OtlO 
aeut in rewards for the capture 

.;f Purnell.
None .of the clauses in the 
are’s draft was denied by the 

. id g i ; /
Qnl-y. one, that providing for 

■';e eSilfc of “'Queen”  Mary’s cx_
* whs [a d de d.,

Assistant Attorney General Wil- 
T 'U'.M*. 'Bruckar and; George Nich_
' L. . special state prosecutor in
* dissolution case,, drafted the 
v oposed; decree and attended the

aferehce at Newberry.
Barnard pleaded with Judge 

' 4(5 thgt mercy be shown the 
> Tridden ‘‘king” and submitted
■ 'idavits from three physicians.
' -.luding Dr. C. N. Sowers, show-

y that Purnell— once a, man 
•- <ghing 200 pounds-...is in the
■ ' stages of tuberculosis,

Dr. Sowers has said the "‘King’ ’
3 - only a few months to live

-.i might die before Christmas.
The “ king”  now weighs only 

! -rounds, one affidavit stated.
Judge Head said he would issue 

: ‘ order permitting the state to 
ka  ̂ its physician examine the 

' i  leader at thfe Diamond house 
;lie colony where he is bed- 

■’ .Ten..
fudge Harry T. Dewhirst. long 
'*'edv official 2nd lawyer of the 
•ny, did no: attend the con_ 

f.-tT ice at Newberry. For the 
**. v several days he har been ill 

..self Overtaxed by his work 
1 etlong trial, he is said to 

I - *  suffered a slight nervous
■ • rse.

’• ‘ isecuting Attorney George H.
' V waiter,, who aided the state’s 
t* *. Gutiore case and who is one'
» _ia cult’s- most hated foes. ex_
'• : ad great pleasure when in_ 

id .of Judge Fead’ appoint-
• • of the Farmers and Mer_ 
:5v.i's National bank as receivei-.,

~'"e first duty of the receiver
■ --T be to ascertain the extent of 
-l”  .olony’s property. Its known £ 
“ V :  is less than §500.000. If

'•'true that Benjamin has 
si id” away large sums there 

he as much as §5.000,000 
v  ‘At.can be considered Davidite
•=* •> ■*. , t  ■

decree was offered against 
P f  r .min and Mary and the four 

• rs" of the church., 
e-order demands that the de_

‘ ** vnts should be enjoined: from,
5 Practice or teaching of im_

• 'J-' dicy and 'perjury and that
'■-aihin should get out and stay 
' >f the House of David, within 
Jays from the filing of the de-_

*■ ■ '«='and have nothing further to 
- with its management, directly 

e. ' redire'ctly. - •

sdvaptage o| having practiced to_ 
geth%r ‘a's a team, but once before 
the 'gahie and the- visiting team 
had the, disadvantage oE playing 
in a' new hall. The game was 
called "at 3 ;40 and the end of the 
first half the score stood 3 to 3.

The second halt was very spirit
ed from the first, one side gain
ing a point and .then the other un
til the score stood 6 tÔ (i. The 
score ended 9 to 7 for Buchanan, 
Dowagiac going home defeated. 
Altother game will probably be 
plavod after, the holidays.

-*v’ ' " f f i  UR SDx£Y;-J3;Ed S, 192?.:
------- -------:----------------------- 3==----------------------

on'e chosen who would be easily 
influenced in their interest. They 
talk loud of the big sums: they arc 
willing to pay Cor'the county seat

but when the time comes 
be found to be all gammon. See 
to it that the right person is elect
ed supervisor;

this wiii i

A  new piano is gracing the 
home of Dr. Colvin the property 
oC his daughter. Muble.

Jake Rough is visiting relatives 
and friends in this place.

■G. A. Marble of the pulley 
works is at present engaged at 
the 'Cabinet works.

John Butler, D. D. S.. nephew 
of J. G- Dick and brother of Susie 
Butler, has finished his dental 
studies at Ann Arbor 'and has 
bought out-Dr. C. B. ."Roe. We 
welcome the young man back to 
Buchanan.

■ «*
Is Your House 

Insured Against 
Fire and Wind

;es*tHERBERT ROE, As
Office at Buchanan State Bunk

FIFTY YEARS AGO

The young friends of Master 
•Frankie Rinker congregated at 
his home last evening and had 
sport to their hearts .content. It 
was Frankie’s fifteenth birthday.

The short taste of sleighing 
makes the mud all the' more un
pleasant,,

Crookedness’
On Tuesday last by-some extra 

attention. Burton; Jarvis. discover"- 
ed an error in the scales ore Days 
avenue that have 'been used, this 
season for weighing -hogs.. It 
seems that some .person had been 
loading the weights so as to give 
a less weight than was right mak
ing a difference' of about $27 on a 
carload1 of hogs in favor of the 
buyer.

Christmm
last for 

thousands 
of miles

Our Special: Election 
Many of our eitiz.ehs have an 

idea that the comingtspecial elec
tion is of minor importance, that 
;the most important work of the 
Supervisor is done Cor lxbe year 
:rnd that the^office of the Justice 
can be filled by yearly anyone. 
Such is not the case, i-' ]

A  question that will be of more. [ 
importance than any for sevefal j 
years will probably be up before 
the Supervisors at their next ses
sion ire January concerning the 
removal of the county seat to t 
some place on a railroad. j

We want a man for that office 
who thoroughly understands this' 
question, and who is not” afraid to f 
express, the wlsh’es'lof the people' 
when, the time- comes- t Niles is 
doing all in- her pofyer to carry 
the question, in'her favor and even . 
had, the audacity .to lattempt to | 
control our election so as to have ?

a B u ic ic
ror Christmas

’ Make someone supremely happy this Christ
mas. GiveaBuickfor 1928. Delivery will be made, 
if  you wish, at your home Christmas morning.

71 tc Ulier* l G. M- A. C. tux* payment plat is <tr*ii[cbU if desired,

FORBURGER MOTOR CO.
NiP-Si Mich.

"When- Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them
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TW E'NTY-FIVE YEARS A'GO■ »r-'1 -- - *
'  tfirefe .;degrees below zero 

Harbor last Monday.. -
at

:5

CHRISTMAS SALE PRICES ON 
EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE

. Save 10% to 40%
AVe iiuibI reduce ou v ruvnuure sfoclc to a m inim um . These pi-icefs 
our m eans to uucomplihli this. .Note how  you  can save.

are

Spinet Desks
One Ol' the m ost p op u lar • g ifts  for 
luisines.s wom en and college girls. 
C onstructed o fp o l id  m ahogany.

$55 Besks . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$37.50
$66 Desks................/.§M :00
$36 DeJlS -$29.75

Gifts for Smokers
jralioifany, walnut and decorated 
.smoking' stands, ismolcini;- cabinets 
and 'copper lined humidors.
$42.50 and S45 Smokers*...........$25.00
$19.50 and $25 Smokers • • . . $13.50
$13.50 and $15 Sm okers..........$9.50
$10 Smokers, special .......... . .$6.95

I
The-following officers were 

" -v::te(l last Friday evening at the 
'M W , k . hall:.Clara Hfchards.

r.clepMary E.-Babcock, vice or_ 
“ 'ej'-Frederika C. -Bunner, - reJ 

-Minreie Mead, receiver ;
' uirea-. .-Vinton,, chare cello ct- Ida-; 

D •oceus', outer seretinel; cairep • 
^byiiQans, Drs: Henderson:? Peek,i 
D* ;ddi'I*ek,. 'Galvin . qnd IGarlandi 
fmara*^Richards was elected, as del- 
'Tate to'the state..camp afe;.'Lansmg'
' i February. V , , . - -' •-

■ .'̂i . - v*.. » ..
. TheJ-ftrSt game [o f . basTcetball- 

alajred-rih Buchanan received Jthe-; 
oj'akJupport of our citizens chat.

playing, i 
. ‘The?teams ..were evenly match

ed.* The'Kome team had the dis_

COX WELL CHAIRS
S ix  comit'uL-fiiblc cluiivs 
covored  :iix.:l.’iue molrair-.. 
YY«?b bottom  con stru c
tion. R o^uhiv ^-12 v*ul“

Special... . .  $ 3 6 . 9 5

CANE SE-AT^HAIRS 
Solid  nnlLio'gkh.y •*- chairs - 
■with cane-.seats;-, .w in g s  - 
a.ud back. Aukatdraetrve ".

$19,50

!>!♦ ' r e t  inexiieiisirej ’gift.

iI:
I"

PULL-UP CHAIRS
'Regular §21 to 
cluiirs covered in tapes
try or velour. Some of- 
them bear the Ivarpon

• labdl.- - .
Special §15

• ’
MIRRORS

StunrYeiietfan plate . 
e,iass inii-rbrs-.fid incli 
'thick. IdealM:or'<£0 Q t  
hallway*'.

• 12x2-1- in-mir.rors in sil- 
: ver'finish n f*  '^’7  C fi
- frame D. . ."j a ' tP l VUl/.

NEST OF TABLES
An unusually attractive 
set of three genuine ma
hogany tallies, regularly 
$28 at $15. - Regularly

at .. . .. $18.50
.SEWING CABINETS 

Solid uiahogany 
cabinets.
$22.50, 
special 
Martha AV'-ashingion and 
Priscilla Oil hi nets, spe
cially priced.'

sewmg 
Regular! v

$15
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Christmas Savings Checks Cheerfully Cashed at Spiro’s 
The Store of Useful Gifts for Men arid Boys

Everything in beauti
ful gift boxes—Frefe.

All merchandise 
exchangeble.

Bring
iro s

—Uncle lob*—Brother Bill—for
—Cousin Jim—and for HIM

For Dad. .'something' to add. to his comifort oil leisure even
ings or something- dignified— for Unde Bob, something- to 
wear'at golf— tor Cousin dim -or Bill, something collegiate 
.and sporty. And. for HIM— the gifts Qf gifts . . . 
something'truly luxurious. Iks all very easy to go' 
straight to Spiro's aud choose your gifts from this per- 
ecfcly big aud wonderful stock, of everything- thats new 

and smart in men's and boys: wear— that thevTl ready en

joy to wear— and a gift from Spire's means more to him, 
too.

Gifts He Will Appreciate
A STYLISH KNOX OR STETSON H A T . . . .  .$8 to $16.50»

COLORFUL. PATTERNED P A J A M A S ...........$2.50 to $15

DISTINCTIVE LEATHER NOVELTIES . . . . . .  .$2 to $30

PULLMAN SLIPPERS OF LEATHER OR SILK $2 to $5

NOVELTY INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS 25c to $1.50

HICKOK BELT AND BUCKLE S E T S ............... . .$2 to $6

GOLD TRIMMED LEATHER BILLFOLDS $3.50 to $10

SPIRO QUALITY NECKWEAR ...................... ...... .$1 to $2

FRENCH, SWISS, ITALIAN SILK TIES........... $2.50 to $6

"SMART MANHATTAN AND YORKE SHIRTS, 
DISTINCTIVE PATTERNS ........... . .$ 2  to $10

BEAUTIFUL SILK, RAYON AND WOOL LOUNG
ING ROBES AND HOUSE COATS, . . . . .  .$6.50 to $40

LEATHER SPORT COAT$ AND W IND- 
BREAKERS ..................................... ..................... $10 to $30

SWAGGER PIGSKIN AND MOCHA GLOVES $2.50' to $6

WOOL AND FUR LINED GLOVES . . . . . . . . .  .$2 to $10.s
NOVELTY SILK AHD WOOL H O S E ..................50c to $3
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DIES: AT WHEEL
THE REV. J. A. BLICKENSTAFF 

HAD FATAL HEART 
ATTACK WHILE 
d r iv in g  AUTO

Sitting at the wheel; of his car, 
the Rev. J. A. Blieke-nstaff, 65. 
pastor of the United Brethren 
church at Galien, died of a heart 
attack Thursday afternoon on the 
Lake Shove Drive near St. Joseph.

Parking his ear to the side of 
the road near the St. Joseph Auto 
camp, he warned his wife of' his 
condition, dying almost instantly.,

The Rev. *Blieken$taff, his 
wife, and Mr. and Mrs. At J. 
Beaver o f Lake Odessa, Mich., 
were returning to Gallon about 4 
o’ clock after a day spent in St. 
Joseph when the minister com
plained that he feared another 
heart attack. He drove slowly 
and as he neared the auto camp 
drove to the side of .the road and 
halted1.

The Beavers have been visit
ing with the Rev. and Mrs. Bliek- 
enstaff in Galien for the past two 
days. The stricken man former
ly was the United Brethren min
ister in Lake Odessa coming to 
Galien about two months ago. Pre
vious to that he lived in Hastings.

The body was removed to the 
Beardsley Funeral home in S;t. 
Joseph after Chief of Police Alden 
and Deputy Sheriff Erwin Kubaih 
investigated.

The pastor, who had been in 
the -ministry for 41 years, is sur
vived- by his widow;; two daughters, 
Mrs. May Overhiser o f  Chicago, 
and Mrs, Grace Jemson of Grand 
Ledge; one son, Wesley o f Ply
mouth; two brothers, Leonard of 
Elkhart and Milton o f Omaha, 
Neb.

The body was taken from the 
Beardsley Funeral home Thursday 
to the Kenney undertaking par
lors in Galien "and front there to 
the parsonage, front where it 
was shipped to Hastings for fu
neral services and burial.

glveneand ■en5oyed'by«a-,large aud
ience. 6 * , „

Ggorge Franttf d m  been quite 
sick the past few days and is un
der the doctor’s care.

Miss Ella Slocum entertained 
;at Sunday dinner, Miss Constance 
Germinder.

Mrs., Helen Adams from Three 
Oaks, is visiting relatives in and 
around Galien.

Clarence Pennell is. suffering 
from an infected jaw.

Mrs. G. G. Glover returned to 
her home Monday after spending, 
the- -week end with her son,. Rob
ert Glover and family at Blue Is
land.

Mrs. E. A. Broadbeck, Miss M.. 
Green and G. F.-, Dorr were busi
ness callers in. South Bend Satur
day;

Evert Seyfred and sister, Leo
na,, were absent from school Mon
day on account o f illness;

Miss Grace Marrs spent the 
week end with her parents at Do_ 
wagiac.

The box social given at the Elm 
Valley school Friday evening was

PAGE THREE
.well attended -and«’was a- success 
finanpially. Albert Seyfred sold 
the boxes and "thAJ®program was; 
much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jannasch 
spent Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jannasch /and family at 
Gary, Ind. :.

Air. and Mrs. 'Ghas. Washburn 
returned home after a visit with 
his isster, Airs. G. Reed in Shelby- 
wile, and attending the stock show 
in Chicago.

Airs. G. Findall, who suffered a 
stroke, of paralysis on Thanksgiv
ing day, is much improved'and 
has her household goods packed. 
She expects to move into her new 
home at New Troy this week.

All-, and Mrs. Guy Pierce from
Detroit spent the week end with 

his parents.
[ Mrs. Susan Wray and daugh
ter,, Airs. Helen Hampton of Three 
Oaks, spent Monday with Mr. and 
Airs. Henry Kiefer.,

Dr. L. Babcock, ansi family of 
Detroit,, spent, the week end with 
their parents here,

Mrs. Kenneth Bowker and son

, and Miss Geraldin e Alley of'S outh 
Bend, spent Sunday with their 
parents. '
- IMr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder and 

Ed. Forbes were Tuesday even
ing callers o f Mr-. and Mrs. R ., 
V. Slocum. r t . '

Those- from Vut of town who 
attended the. funeral of the late 
'Curtis Van'Tilbnrg were Air. and 
-Mrs. Lee Johnson, Air. and Mrs. 
At. .L. VanTilburg, Ah*, and Airs.’ 
H. Nye, Benton Harbor; Airs. 
Alary VanTilburg, Elkhart; Air., 
and Airs. S. VanTilburg, New Gar- 
lisle; Air. and Airs. G. Sutton, 
Hudson; Mr. and Airs. Ellis Re-n_̂  
bavger and family, T. N. Ghilson, 

.’ Three Oaks; Airs. Alary Hawk,
‘ Airs. T. Houswertb, Airs, Jesse 
Goodenough, ’Chicago; Airs. Emma 
Prince and son, LaPorte; Ah; and 
Airs. G. Renbarger, Buchanan,

Rev. Edwards and*son were the 
Tuesday guests of Air. and Mrs, 
R. V. Slocum.

The Galien Hardware store is 
holding a Christmas sale of prac
tical gifts for the holiday sea
son. 4 Stic

*v*.—
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W e  Invite- Y ou  to Join

GALIEN
theIn the past two weeks 

Swartz brothers loaded 325 tons 
o f sugar beets which were ship
ped to the refinery at Toledo.

Airs., R. V. Slocum was a Friday 
caller on Airs. Chris. Andrews who 
is convalescing from her recent 
operation.

Miss Marie VanTilburg, teacher 
at Saginaw, was called home Sun
day by the sudden death o f her 
grand father, the late Curtis Van- 
Tilburg.

Rev. P. A. Edwards was a, Mon
day caller on Air. and Airs. R. V. 
Slocum.

The Alaple Grove Aid society 
metLfor an all day quilting bee on. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Ames. Twenty-two ladies 
were present. A pot luck dinner 
was served at noon. The society 
will meet in two weeks with Airs. 
Glenn Sheeley.

Air. and Airs. Frank Hecka- 
thome entertained Air. and Mrs. 
William Dolph and daughter from 
Ghieag-o, over the week end.

Dr. Robert Henderson of Niles, 
gave a lecture on the life, of 
Joseph Lester in the assembly ot 
the high school Friday afternoon..

A  very successful bazaar and 
supper was given by the Af. E. Aid 
society held in the church Satur
day afternoon and evening which 
netted their treasury- §70;, After 
the supper a short program was

r A '*

Buchanan State Bank
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yfhat Mother Really Want

H i

Headquarters for 

that
Keep on G iving This New Hotpoint Automatic Electric R a n g e

Toast-Over Toaster
F OR/mcny years it will be a 

1beautiful reminder of the giver;
Toasts- two large slices at one; 

rime— and automatically1 turns 
the toast without: touching it.

The name Hotpoint is your 
guarantee, o f  highest: quality;

$6 and $8
Attractively wrapped ready for

Parcel Post if desired.* t

Berrien County 
Electric Shop

T w o-C om partm ent 
U tility  D raw er

Sm okeless B roiler 
Pan

CESD
{n fm j

F our-P iece 
Condim ent Set

Self-Con t a I n ed 
Cookiusj Chart

Cookin s  Surface, Light

‘OR to Mother this modern 
range will mean: Super-auto

matic cooking, done perfectly  
though she be miles away —  off 
shopping, 'out; for recreation or 
away with the children;^ fewer 
kitchen hours; easier cooking; bet
ter cookings—without waching or 
guessing;. a range easily kept *ffas 
clean as a" china plate” ; cleaner 
utensils; cleaner walls and ceiling; 
cooking speed; accurate, depend
able temperatures any time: at the 
(turn of a switch; *

In addition there: are many de 
luxe features that come with this 
Christmas range without extra cost;

Our special terms, and prices 
make this the; easiest of all gifts to 
give and the one that will give the 
greatest happiness to Mother. _
• Come in today;:

A u tom atic  
H eat Control 

and  '
T herm om eter

A utom atic 
E lectric T im e 

Control

, A ccu rate  
W h ite  E nam el 

Clock

F ire less-T y p e
Cooker

Also Calrod oven units 
practically indestructible

t-

JPh-one. 120 Buchanan H.'W.-Riley

A great assort
ment of DOLLS' 

Priced at
$ 1.0 0 ' '
and up

Everything
for %

The Baby

•?t

V

OARDMAN ’S BIG 
DRY GOODS STORE

Wl a Gigantic

IE i i f t i i i i i
A.Genuine HOLIDAY 
BARGAIN FEAST
The biggest, most sensational, legitimate price-smash- 
holiday event ever staged in this section of Michigan. 
Right now, in time for the holidays, thousands of dol-

,,l ,n “ 1 ■■ m i ■■ uui irbimi in n i l  ■ * - - ■ » *  , -*t - ■ C T a w g a * a tn* 1l]|i 4! — a W B a M a r , i a * i n ^ a a , a a M l i a i — » M>!* * , w l w r i a i r t M i n ■

lars worth of high grade Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Ready-to-wear Dresses, Coats,
Millinery, Blankets, Beautiful Rugs, Linoleums, etc. The 
greatest bargain event you have ever seen. -A sale that 
will dominate your holiday buying - - - hot only by the 
sheer force of lowest prices but mainly by the high 
standard of the merchandise. This is a master stroke
of merchandising. A  strictly cash sale.

The Reason Yes, Folks, this-is area! honest-to-goodnessVitioney saving* event— the 
first big- safe we have evte’r attempte d and we are putting this on now, 

owing to the backward season and. a big stock, we are unloading and giving the public an opportun
ity to sav® big money on holiday purchases. W e have outdone ourselves to GIVE YOU-THE MOST 
PHENOMENAL VALUES, here’s an example uLsonie of-the savings. Everything jn the store at 
reduced prices.

A Sp ecia l Lot of Ladies’: Coats
PLAIDS, ETC., .PLUSH, BOLIVIA, VELOUR, NOVELTIES

ALL GOO D STYLES,
But not fane}7- up-to-date creations. Formerly sold up to $37.50. Choice

HANDKERCHIEFS
for presents 4c to '59 c in 
fancy boxes, 2-5c to §1.50

Big* value

85c SILK RAYON VESTS 
At 59c

$16.50 S'ILK DRESSES ’ 
$11.95

Young* Ladies’ and Misses’ 
pretty,̂ flannel $5.00

DRESSES 
at $2T9

. , 42 inch
PILLOW TUBING 

Per yard 29c

Wayne .Knit $1.50 
SI'LK HOSE 

All colors, $1-19 pair

Ail new Wiliter 
HATS

$5 and $6 values now $3.49

Rayon silk §6.'50 
BED SPREADS 

$4.85 -

RiAYON SILK BED 
SPREADS *̂-

Handso'nie*' designs and col
ors, $3.'50 quality,®t $2.85

36 in OUTING 
Plain and fancy, 3: big 
values at 14C, 19c, ‘23c

' !$l'2/50 New 
SILK DRESS.ES 

at $8.65

$3 COSTUME ^VELVET • 
a t '$2.19 -yd.

9_4 Pequot 65c 
SHEETING

57c yard

Beautiful corduroy’ 
BATH ROBES 

Prices cut to $2.45

Ladies’ and Men’s 
“BEACON” ROBES

Beautiful, useful presents, 
§5!50 and >$7.50 values 

now $3.95 and $6.49

Friday only 
COATS THREAD 

3 spools, 10c

$47.50 VELVET RUGS 
now $35.00

$15 FIBRE RUGS 
Size S.3x10.6 now $9.75

$27.50 TAPESTRY  
WiILTON RUGS 

9x12. $18.75

Buy Blankets now. >312 
Assortment at $1.69

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
LEATHERETTE COATS 
The $10 grade at $7.45

Ladies’ * $1*5 
N'E-W COATS 

• ' ; at $8.95
$25 COATS- 

at $16.45

$4.50 Y7ool finish. $3.49

All wool $12 
BLANKETS 
Now $8.45

9 ft. vdde 
- LINOLEUM 

at 85c running yard

NEW $30 COATS 
at $19.75

Three boxes 
KOT.EX 
at 98c

THESE ARE JUST A FEW  OF THE HUNDRED S OF BARGAINS W E O F F E R -W A T C H  
OUR BIG W HITE DOUBLE SPREAD BILL TH AT W ILL BE MAILED TO YOUR HOME.

FOR

S ' O
r#- * ■ &£* 4 j f - :

Sale Opens
t

Tomorrow Morning
FRIDAY, Dec. J .

rk
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FESTIVAL DRAWS
MANY TO NEW TROY
EXHIBITIONS OF PRODUCE 

ARE FEATURE OF THE 
AN N U AL FALL  

EVENT

More than 3o0 people attended 
the annual Fall Festival Friday 
evening; at New Troy when dis
plays of produce, booths of Christ
mas gifts and entertainment were 
the principle features.

Doors were not thrown open un
til 4:30 p. m. when many were 
waiting* to view the elaborate dis
plays of fruits, vegetables and 
other farm products, and begin 
their Christmas shopping at the 
booths holding a beautiful array 
of holiday gifts.

The program Saturday night 
had many novel -and entertaining 
.features.

One of the main attractions was 
the musical entertainment staged 
by Mr. Marx and his son of the 
Marx and Marx musical instru
ment factory. They played a 
number of selections on instru
ments designed by them and, man
ufactured by their plant in New 
Troy.

The school orchestra furnished 
other numbers and two. playlets 
given included “ Levi 'Goes A_ 
Hunting”  and a parody on school 
days*

Ernest Carpenter won the hog 
calling contest.

An award by the P. T. A. for 
;he prettiest booth went to Mrs. 
Sam Fletcher's committee, who 
had charge of the exhibit of can_- 
ned fruit. Before selecting the

SEVERAL ISSUED MARRIAGE 
LICENSES DURING WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Wharton 
and son, Glenn, Mrs. Edwin Mc_ 

_ _ T , Keen and daughter, Una, spent
Dan Cupid has, been unusually Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ethel

®f Tyler of Benton Harborshillful. with, his fatal darts this 
week, several young people secur
ing marriage licenses from this lo
cality.

From the office of the county 
clerk of St. Joseph, Indiana, the 
following marriage licenses have 
been issued this week: James H. 
Guthbert .and Mrs. Bertha M. Han
over both of Buchanan; 'Loren 
Dittmar o f Niles and Florence 
May of Buchanan; John Otto of 
Buchanan and Alberta Bentler o f 
New* Buffalo.

From the office of Ira Wag
ner,, eounty clerk for Berrien 
county, Floyd Ray of Three Oaks 
and! Miss Alvina, Burtzloff of Saw
yer obtained a marriage license.

SCHOOL ROW GOES 
JO SUPREME COURT
N EW  TROY BOARD REFUSES 

TO HOLD ANOTHER  
SPECIAL ELEC

TION

Strife that has rocked the little 
town of New Troy over the erec
tion of a new school building has 
increased until the question is be
ing carried into the supreme court 
of the state.

Those opposed: to the erection 
of the $75,000 building have ap
pealed their case through attorney 
Stuart B. White of Niles to the 
higher court. The fight passed 
after three elections into the 
hands of the circuit court for 
settlement.

The third election carried for
winner*, judges took into consid- the building of a $75,000 school, 
oration the fact that some articles A decision was handed down with-
are more difficult, to display e f
fectively than others,
, -Mrs. Sam Wright directed, de

coration o f the booth filled 
ed with shelf upon shelf of gleam
ing glass jars holding bright col
ored fruits and1 vegetables. The 
color scheme was gold and blue 
and these shades were repeated in 
the archway ever the exhibit.

So lai'ge was the assortment of1 
things collected for the festival 
and so generous have been the do
nations that while trade' was brisk 
Friday night, there were many 
articles left for sale Saturday.

Winner’s in the exhibits were as 
follows::

Potato exhibit— -Miss Catherine 
Boyd, a high school student and 
Elies Lamb.

Corn—-Chester Most.
Oats— George Paul.
Wheat— Amos Carpenter.
Apples— Catherine Boyd.
Mrs. R. J. Wood, general chair

man. was assisted by a committee 
which included Mrs. E. V. Zurfley, 
Mrs. A. W. Corey, Mrs. Dean Mor_ 
ley, Mrs. O. A. Nash, Mrs. L. Bar
ton, Mrs. P. Sexton, Mrs. K. Bihl_ 
mire, Mrs. Sam Pletcher, Mrs. H. 
Miller, Joe Dillfield and members 
o f the senior and. junior classes of 
the high school where the festival 
was held.

Elijah Wharton spent Saturday 
in South Bend*

in the past month by Judge C- E., 
White in the Berrien circuit court 
to dissolve the injunctions to re
strain the voters from selling the 
$75,000 bonds to build; a school 
house in District No. 3. An ap
peal from this decision, is the lat
est move of the complainants, 
Philip Hunter, William Blimka 
and Albert ’Cooley.

The opposition, before moving 
for an appeal, however, put up a 
proposition to the school hoard 
that i f  another special election 
would, be called and; the matter 
: voted upon favorably, they would 
drop their interference. The 
board refused.

N EW  TROY
The boys who are to represent 

New Troy high school at the win
ter meeting of the state horticul
tural society to meet at Benton 
Harbor, Thursday, Dee. S, are Or_ 
rin Penland, Philip Sexton, Vern 
Richardson Rex Paul, and Leon 
Stearns. These have been chosen 
from the farm crops and soil 
classes. All Smith-Hughes schools 
are taking part in the judging. A l
so during the time the county A g
ricultural club will hold a meeting.

The next home game of the H. 
S. Basketball teams will be with 
St. Johns school of Benton Harbor.

George 'Gearhart of Three Oaks, 
was a -caller at the S. Ritchie home 
Friday.,
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Mrs. Nina Fischnar spent the: 
week end at her home here.

Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Goodaline 
spent Sunday at the Otis Wirth 
home.

Otis Wirth held the ticket that 
drew the fine cake donated by the 
Bridgman Bakery at the Fall Fes
tival Saturday night.

Miss Evelyn Kempton has re
turned front her visit at South 
Bend with the I. Ritchie family.

'Friends of Mrs. T. G. Carpenter 
rejoice with her that her father, 
A. R* Smith, o f Balboa, Calif., is 
much improved in health.

On December 9th the Junior 
play, “ The Man of Yesterday,”  
will be given at the New Troy high 
school auditorium. I f  practice 
makes perfect the'rendition of the 
play should be a success.,

* IMr. and, Mrs. Elwin Ritchie and, 
family of Michigan City were 
guests at the S. R. Ritchie home 
Wednesday evening.

Two new men were added to 
the working force at the musical 
instrument factory of Marx and 
Marx Monday.

Will Ratz; o f Michigan City, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ratz, Sunday.

'The M. E. Aid. society met at 
the home of Mrs. Chris Peterson 
Wednesday at an all day session. 
Four comforters were tied and 
work on aprons was the order of 
the day;

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Piper and 
Mrs., Flora Addison were- callers 
at the Barnhart home Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson 
have decided to move back to 
Chicago. It is more convenient to 
his work. The family have made 
many friends during their short 
stay here who are sorry to have 
them leave.

Mr. -and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman 
and daughter of Whiting, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wood of Michigan 
City, spent the week end at the 
John Wood home,

Mrs. Elwin. Ritchie spent Sun
day with hex* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Mitchell*

'School closed Friday afternoon 
to make ready for the Fall Festi
val.

visited the former’s ' sister, Mrs. . Mason Smith -motored to Bister 
Pearl Fisher Saturday. ' Lakes Saturday. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tngleright Mr. ;and- Mrs. Fritz spent- 
spent Thanksgiving with his- Thanksgiving; with her mother in 
daughter, Mrs. Pennell. Baroda* .
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SPECIAL LAYER CAKES'
15c each

A  delicious, wholesome cake. Your* t
choice of lie-jit or dark.
Fresh Bolls every iti orning in time 
for your breakfast'.

*

P0RTZ BAKERY
•x~x*<-x~x~x.x~x~x~x~xwxx.*x~x~x.x~x~x~x~x..x~x~x~:~**

1Suits o r  
O’coats
You call find either one at tire 

Jen-old store and always moder
ately priced—

SHAW NEi

The Shawnee school was suc
cessful in collecting a  neat sum 
from the box social held here re
cently.- The proceeds are to be 
used toward -a. piano for the school 
owing to the co-operation of the 
teacher and pupils.

Mrs. Ahvilda McCoy Niccols of 
Marcellus, who -came to attend the 
funeral of her cousin, Mr. Hag*_ 
erty, visited at the Wm. "Weaver 
home, accompanied by Mrs. Anna 
Wires, Saturday.

'Mrs., Anna Wires and daughter

SU ITS

•SO
NO MOKE NO LESS

OVERCOATS
$ 14 .7 5  «o  $23 .50

NO MOKE

...$9.90Boys’ Overcoats 
8 to 16 years . .

Childs’ 0ve;:s$4 J8k$6 JOcoats, 3*8 yrs1

W e Gan Save You Money on Furnishings
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n»e JERROLD co
W e Rave Many Stores 

Niles* Mich.
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READY
for the' Early Christmas Shopper r ,

1 ** ,11

An early visit to tlie Leather Shop will reward yl 
you. Be among- the first to select gifts from film

0 'most complete ancl finest stocks wo have ever 
shown ft

u

Handbag's1Globes
Wriling Cases* 
7*r.oin Frames 
BIU Folds' 
Jewel. Boxes 
al».nieu.rB Sets 
Diaries .

Ol~Tcttc Cases X-lghter-
Traveling Clocks 
Dressing Cases Brush .Sets ’’’ridge Sets Vos-v Pets 
Golf Bass

Auto Robes 
Trunks
Traveling: Bag's 
G ladstones 
Fitted Cases 
H at Boxes 
O vern ight Cases 
B rief Oases

tp,<r>v.ly
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K
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’*A- Gift From This. Store .Means More."

t

J ust "Plug In ” Th at’s All

i\.%

w

^ J D -  BATTERIES of any kind.
no acids — and no chargers. 

W e invite you to call and hear the 
* famous Sparton E lectric  (light- 
docket) models that have am-axed 
the world with their tick, match-.

■ .«* :r- ■ , > • - .  .\s

less tone.

■■mM "The. Pathfinder of the}tAir

G - X .  M o u s e w i e r t h j

M a th ies  Buttery S e rv ic e  1
M o y er’ s M u sic  Store
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hin̂ * will please her more, than a luxurious, warm 
aufl stylish Fur Coat. A  gift that will last ior years 
and will always he appreciated.

I*1*

W e are holding them on small deposits until wanted. 

Let ns aid yon in a selection.

Prices Extremely 
Reasonable
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230 S. Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.

i

And Look Forward to the 
Gladsome Yuletide With 

A Full Purse and Happy Smile

A
Just a Little Thrift » Just a Little Saving

of pennies, .nickels, dimes and larger amounts 
[usually spent indifferently

Deposited weekly in convenient amounts
will bring you a

CHRISTMAS CHECK
A

iThat will provide abundantly for Holiday expenses. 
'Everybody, Adults and Children, W elcom e to Join.

*
.jtfk V  -TBniipllj/tpm And yoa^ll b'e right

/”■
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■ STATE HORTICULTURISTS CLOSE 
BENTON HARBOR SESSIONS TODAY

MANY NOTED SCIENTISTS 
ATTEND THE ANNUAL 

MEETING THIS 
WEEK

Fruit growers estimated to num
ber 1,000 filled Benton Hai*bor 
this week where sessions of the 
Michigan State Horticultural so
ciety are meeting. The sessions 
began on Tuesday and will' be con_ 

‘eluded this afternoon.,
One o f the outstandings events 

of the convention is the "appear
ance o f Professor Frederick T. 
Bioletti from the University of 
California, who is a recognized 
grape cultivation authority. His 
talk yesterday afternoon was on 
‘ ‘Some Ancient Fallacies and 
Modern Theories and their Bear
ing on Viticulture Practicos.”

The meetings got under way at 
10 o’ clock Tuesday morning with 
an address of welcome by Mayor jX

I

TWO WOMEN BRING SUITS 
AGAINST BERRIEN FARMER

Timothy O’Keefe, farmer near 
Stevcnsviile, faces two suits in 
circuit court brought against him 
by women,, one charges, him with 
false arrest and the other with 
slander.

Mrs. Jessie Boughter, a neigh
bor o f the farmer, charged he ac
cused her of entering his home 
and baking $50Q and defaming her* 
character in that community. She 
asks $5,000.

Miss Minnie Tichy, his former

000. tShe charges he wrongfully 
accused her of stealing ’$30 from 
him while she was in the employe 
of him and caused her arrest.

Miss Tichy was arrested Oct, 5 
and1 was (taken befbre Justice John 
Kobe at iBridgman. ILater slia was 
released when no evidence could 
be found against her by the court.

ALL TAXI AND BUS DRIVERS 
ARE TO HAVE HEALTH TESTS

The 1928 list of taxi drivers 
will probably be reduced to a de
gree with, the law that all .taxi 
and bus drivers must pass physi
cal examinations before -they ̂ will 
be permitted to drive, going into 
effect.

Under the act every driver is 
required to present a certifica-te 
of phvsical fitness ’before being:
be 50,000. They must, pass eye 

housekeeper, brought'suit for §3,- issued a license. The number of

I 
1

Georg-e Avery o f Benton Harbor. 
Cultivation was discussed by W.
C- Healey, state chemist, and Dr.
W. A. ’(Ruth of the University o f 
Illinois during the morning ses
sion- In the afternoon George 
Friday,, Coloma grower condulted 
a general question box.

Melon growers held a special 
meeting. Wednesday morning fo l
lowed by a general meeting at 
9 :30 o’ clock. U. J. Kirby, pro
prietor of the first Michigan nur_ i £ 
sery to have certified trees, spoke £  
A business meeting with election'*** 
o f officers was scheduled for j £ 
llrSO. In the afternoon the grape 
growers’ meeting was held.

At 6 :30 the visitors were i y 
guests, at a banquet given at the)***; 
Benton Harbor high school by the f £ ’ 
Agricultural club. ! £

A high school apple Judging j £ 
contest opened the Thursday ses_ • £  
siort at the armory. Talks on t *> 
pollination, oil sprays and pear £  
canning followed. Wednesday * £  
afternoon George Duval of Fen- r *•* 
ville spoke on his experiences in [£  
growing peaches and Thomas S .! ❖  
Smith of Chicago, well known ap_ i *:* 
pie man delivered the main iad_ [ £ 
•'dress. (***

Strawberry and raspberry grow
ers held a meeting Thursday 
morning when B. W. Keith of 
Sawyer, discussed his. experiences 
with 30 ac^ls of Mastadon ev
erbearing strawberries.

State hortieulturalists having 
places on the progra-nr are: F. L. 
Granger. Benton Harbor; iC. W. 
Kirby, Monroe; A. J. Rogers, 
Buelah; George C. Duvall. Fen_ 

*ville and George Friday. Coloma.
Prof. V, R. Gardner. W„ C. Dut_ 

^ton, Dr. C. W. Bennett. Dr. N„ L. 
Partridge, Stanley Johnston 'and 
L. G. Gentner represented1 Mich
igan State college at the meeting:

The twin city chambers of com
merce conducted an apple grad
ing contest with $500 in cash 
and other prizes during the meet
ings. The contest was divided into 
six classes and was open to all ap
ple growers of the state. The 
s?ate department of agriculture 
directed the grading.

Send a Box
of Candy

drivers in the state is estimated to 
and -ear itests along with blood 
examinations for nervous diseases 
before obtaining a  1928 license

Floyd Reed submitted to an op
eration fo.r'the removal of his ton 1 
sils last Wednesday at Glarlc hos
pital.

Auction Sale
We offer for sale at public auction at thte. farm known 
as the Erastus Kelsey farm in the Bend of the River, 
4 Zi miles northeast of Buchanan, 7 miles northwest 
of Niles, 6 miles south of Berrien Springs on the east 
side of the river, on •

THURSDAY, DEC. 15, ’27
Commencing- at 12:30 

4—  HEAD OF HORSES— 4 
One gray mare, age 8 years, weight about 1250; gray
mare, ag(> I), Aveiglit about 1250; gray mare, age 10,
weight about 1150; brown gelding, 

.’1300.
age 11, weight,

A  box of candy— especially good candy 
like ours— is always an acceptable 
— besides being in good taste.

gift'

DELUXE GIFT BOX OF CHOCOLATES 
W ITH NUT AND FRUIT CENTERS

Buchanan Candy Kitchen

HOLD XMAS EXCHANGE
The Flora Morgan Bible class 

of the M. E. church will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Runner next Wednesday, Dec. 14. 
The meeting will begin at 2:30 
with a Christmas .exchange of 
gifts as a special feature. Each 
member is asked to bring a pres
ent.,

-.Headquarters for

4— HEAD OF CATTLE— 4 
Two good milch cows to freshen in spring; two spring 
heifer calves.

H A Y  AND GRAIN
About 1C tons alfalfa hay in barn; 2 tons clover hay 
in barn; 50 bushels oafs; 150 bushels corn; 2 stacks 
of straw, some ’•corn fodder. About 50 bushels of po
tatoes in pit. Undivided hall: of 30 acres of wheat in 
grou nd.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
.DeLaval cream separator, 32 gal. galvanized gasoil ine 
barrel. 10-foot hay rake, (i-rhovel riding-'cultivator, 
2-horse Oliver Aval king plow, 17-tooth spring harrow, 
corn planter. Hearing mower, 5-ft. cut; Avagon, hay 
rack, 'light, platform spring wagon. V/2 set heavy 
Avork harness, set light double driAing harness.
TERMS OF SALE— All sums of §10 and under, cash; 
over §10 nine months time will be given on bankable 
notes at 7% . Property to be settled for before remov
ing from premises.

PAUL KOVACH
John Winn, Auct. A. W . T arM l, Clerk
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Keep oh G iving

Percolators and Sets

CONNOISSEURS know that 
the Hotpoinc H O T  D R IP  

method makes themost delightful, 
fragrant; full-flavored; coffee. It is a 
rare treat:

What gift will, bring greater ap
preciation? What gift could be a 
more; permanent, beautiful every
day reminder of the giver?

W e have attractive Hotpoint 
percolators from $9.00, and com
plete sets from $14.25.

Attractively and safely packed 
for mailing at no added cost:

Berrien County
:*te

& N I-L E -S

Brighten up the home for Christmas festivities with new furnitiuU. Don’t let 
the sparkling brightness of Christmas put your home to shame! One or lwp..pieces 
will do wonders-— a n^w chair for here-—anew table for an odd corner—  perhaps a 
n*3'w suite! Regard loss of your needs, yoVr -will find here quality furniture at ex-* 
tremely moderate prices. « » B S E  S i  ■

Distinctiveness Characterizes These Gifts
i  ® Smoking Stands 

$1.95 and np
Sewing Cabinets 
$4MO and a p

Gateleg Tables 
$7.50 and up
Wall Desks 

$17.50 and up
Spinnet Desks 
$21.00 and up
Bridge Lamps 
$2.75 and tip
Table Lamps 

$3.95 and up
Junior Lamps 
$8.00 and up

Pull-Up Chairs
a n d  m p

Coxwetl Chairs 
$29.00 and up
Gift Suggestions

TELEPHONE SETS 
MAGAZINE RACKS 
RADIO TABLES 
END TABLES 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
DAVENPORT TABLES 
MIRRORS 
PICTURES

V

For the Home
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. • . Ayben flie old J‘olk>s loAre to s])end tire evenings before -a warm-
lire, iiii.uk what help and comfort a gas radiant heater Avou'Jd bring- to 
them. Just to save Graudfather tjiose cold trips back and fold!) to 
the AA'Ood pile or the coal bin and Grandmother tivat neArer-ending task 
of keeping Die floor swept up around the store, avouKI make the gift of 
a gas radiant heater more than av el come in t.1ie old home.

THIS YEAR . ; . : GIVE THE FOLKS A

Gas Madlaast Heater
AjNI) thereby bring to them real

HOLIDAY CHEER AND WARMTH

Mi©Mgast Gas & E lectric  Cm
SHvision]

^saaxtBsessm ga»ai.q>î w.‘»f‘A4asanB*rr*«rMWPggggoasc:c«-M>ggu3tgWM̂
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THE 
COMMANDER 

4-Door Sedan
* 1 4 9 5
f . o. b. factory 

Bumpers and shock 
absorbers included

Give Her the World’s Champion Car!
JUST two bright keys in a dainty jewel case ! But tinent. It means long life, low maintenance cost;

no Christmas package ever held a greater treas- superlative service, 
ure o f happiness — for out in the drive stands a ; . .. v » ... y r  rjr
smart, trim Studebaker Com m ander-and those _  DroP toda.y and 11 §iv.e y o n ^ e  f  er
keys make it her own. Commander will be at your door Chnstmas Eve

y or Christmas morning— whenever you say. Then
What pleasure you’ll take in giving her this no one’s wife will have a happier Christmas than 

world-champion motor car—the car that climaxed yours!
its championship; career by .traveling 25,000 miles t xTrrAi7 t  n m  m J tO B C
in less than 23,000 minutes! This dramatic run was ■*-. N i i  W  L O W  1 ix iv -L o
made by strictly stock Studebaker Commanders The Dictator . . . .  , ■: . : . . . $1X65 to$1345
under the supervision of the American Automobile T h e  C om m ander . . .  .  . ... > • . -  1495 to 1745
Association. Nothing else on earth ever traveled TFf . . , ... -  * , * • ♦ ,• U^Sto 2250
SO far so fast. ' E r s k m c S . x ...........................................S95to 965

tAll priccs f .  o .b .  \factoryr in clu d in gm oreth a n  SlOO 
Neither she nor you m ay be interested in the... * worth, o f  ex tra  equipm ent

high speed.which Thfe Commander is able main- I m p o r t a n t — T h e  in itial paym ent on  a n y  Studebaker or 
tain for long-distances. But you are interested in E rskinecai-,ifpurchased under the liberal term s o f  :Stude- 
the sturdy design which made possible better than bakerW B udget P aym ent Plan, w ould am ount t o  little 
■a mile a minute for a distance equivalent to a cir- U U  .  U U  C°St ° f ?n a^ °r tm e n to r th e  usua! Christm as 
cult o f the world, ouch stamina spells Utmost reli- Studebaker dealer for particulars. I f  y o u  have a car to 
ability on’your trips across town or across the con- trade'iii, itim ay serve as the first paym ent,^ ' : '- ' ■ ■ • . Vy'-t. i .- ■ ■

; F. ' ■
'V '  V V  BUGHA’N’AN ;- M ICH.

L,
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D IE S A T G ffla
Miss Mate and Mzjsie JUsfc were,} 'Mrs, ,0,. A. Keefe and, Mrs. iff. 

guests o f , Mrs. Anna, Harnev m  B , Doyl< ,̂;wer.e in Buchanan .on
Tuesday. N ( . , ■
..MM V* *' ■. - -

DROVE OXEN TEAMS IN THE  
DAYS OF CORDUROY 

ROADS OF THIS 
* COUNTY

^Tdln'Aiicl- Ed. Hanks Of Iowa;' 
cA'm^^Fi-Klay to take possession of 
their- new home, the' Gene Sprague 
farm. They were guests at the 1 igan City Tuesday.

©Aw e ’ b r a n c h
Mrs. Ghas. Storm was in Mich-

Doyle hotel until Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gadds and: 

Mrs. Keneese of Detroit, came to 
help their brother's settle their 
new home.

Mi*, and Mrs. O'. A. Roberts 
spent part of last week in Ghicago, 
attending the cement convention 
and also attended the stock .show.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Enders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrus

The life of one of Berrien coun
ty's oldest -pioneers ended with 
the death o f Curtis VanTilburg,
SI, on Sunday morning, following 
a sudden attack of acute indiges
tion. L

But a short distance from the were in South Bend Sunday ev_ 
homestead in which ’Gurtis Van- ening.
Tilburg' had resided continuously Have you seen the- display of 
fo r  56 years, stands the residence tRose Marie glassware at the Ga- 
o f  his son, Edward,, and it was { lien Hardware^store? Pieces are 
there that death of the pioneer [priced from 35e to $1.00. Ideal 
occurred. [for Christmas gifts. 4Stle

For many years he had been' 
a  member o f the Olive 'Branch.
United Brethren church. Rev.,
‘A. C. Diefenbach, o f the First 
Community church, conducted the 
funeral services which were' held j £  
at the Saints church o f Galien at j 
2 p. m. Tuesday afternoon.

Pall beavers were Lyle 'Nye,
Chas. Smith, Ira Lee, Harry Mc
Laren, William and Earl Roundv.
Music was- by Mrs. Edith Straub 
and Mrs. Pauline Olmstead.

Mrs. VanTilburg died about 
three years ag*o and the pioneer is { 
survived by his son, Edward; one 
sister, Mrs. James Renbarger of 
Galien;. one brother, Martin Van
Tilburg of Benton Harbor and 
'■even grandchildren.

His 81st birthday was celebrat
ed on August IS, when he was in 
excellent health and entertained 
his visitor’s with accounts of the 
early days when the many acres 
of his large stock faa*m were heav
ily wooded and log bouses, tallow 

voandles and homespun clothing 
were the fashion.

In the aid days his ox teams 
travelled upon a corduroy road 
which has been replaced by one 
o f the state's finest highways and 
as the day of the automobile ad
vanced, the progressive old settler 
became a great lover of motoring, 
his good health permitting him tO' 
indulge this hobby.

Ray and Ralph Glark motored 
■to Kalamazoo a day last week.

Mrs. Fivmon Nye was in Mich
igan City last Sunday.

Geo. France has been on the 
sick list for the past week.

Margaret Hampton is on the 
sick list.

Little Vera James is sick with 
the flu.

Ora Briney of Buchanan visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Joe Fulton, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were In 
South Bend "Monday.

Kenneth Bowker of South Bend 
spent Sunday with his parents..

Mrs. Chas. Hampton spent last

Wednesday evening jn the John 
Dickey home.

Mrs. James and daughter were 
in .Niles Saturday.

■Joe. Fulton who libs been ill, 
is better this week.

IMrs. Margaret Peterson has 
moved her family LoV,Chicago and 
is hoping to sell her farm soon.

Raymond Hinman spent part of 
last week with his grandparents, 
Joe Fulton and wife.

Richard Glark of Tustin, spent 
last week with his brother, John j  
Glark, and family.

ouglt of Three Oaks and Mrs. -Mol.: 
unary of New Carlisle, spent "Sun
day evening in the Ghas. Storm 
home.

Mi-., .and, Mr,s. Chas. * Schwamlt., 
of Three Oaks and Mr. and JVL'S- 
Everett Anderson, of South Bend 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and 
sons were Sunday callers in the 
Gene Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips spent 
Sunday in! the Arthur Walters
home in Buchanan.

and baby were South .Lend vim ., 
tors Sunday. ■ ' si

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry: Gooden-' 
-ough spent Sunday- afternoon. m,i 
the Geo. France home! , 

Ghas. . Storm is convalescent 
from hv|kregent operation and is 
able to'vWalk around the yard this 
wek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gadd of Detroit, 
who have • purchased the Gene 
Sprague farm are moving in this 
week, . ■

-vt\. xr -r, v ,/yv , , Mrs. 'llart and daughter ofMr. and Mrs Frank Clark and [NneS( ca]lers in “the Fil._
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gooden- Mr. and Mrs, Russell McLaren mon Nye home a clay last week.

,*vvw**X**>>»:*v*!*
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CLOSING OUT 
SALE OF ALL 

MILLINERY
Y ou r Choice

$2.75
In FeILs and Velvets' 

Values to $12.50

BLUE BONNET 
SHOP

C L E A N -U P
S-A-LE

►>* ►*

GALIEN
.Tlies P.-3XA. met with Mrs. F. 

Limner’ Tuesday atternoon to sew 
for Mrs. Card Renbarsrer:

Mrs. C. A« Roberts and Mrs. 
E, Doyle and Mr*s. E. Jannasch and 
Mrs. O'. A. Keefer were in South 
Ben d Wednesday.

0. A. Keefer, Fred' White. Will 
Lintner and Bert Babcock return
ed home Friday night front deer 
hunting and each "brought back 
a deer.,

Order Your Christmas 
Turkey Early

No ord'-Ys taken after Tuesday. Dec. 20

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
SMOKED AND FRESH MEATS

M. L. SANDS -
MEAT AND GROCERY

: PHONE 92
**;*■ . . .i «->:":-X'*x**x**:**:*‘X**:**>*:**:’*:**x**:-*:**:'*:*-

S. OAK ST.

-VVM
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1 Christmas Suggestions
'The. store.of h ..ThousandCjseful' gift’s'/

. Christmas cheer and good will pervade the, store ! Everywhere 
one sees, hundreds o f  lovely things that will be a pleasure to give 
and a joy to receive! Com e'in this week and bring your Christ
mas lis t !

G ifts  f o r  “ H e r ”
Beaded bags, S5.50 to $25. 
Flowers, 25c to $2.25.
Gloves. $1 to: S7., 
Handkerchiefs,. 18c to S l.
Silk scarfs, $1.95 to $4.95. , 
Hat boxes, $3.95 to $24.50.
Rayon bed spreads, $7.95 to 

$10.95?
Hand bags, $2.95 to S21.50. 
Silk lingerie, $1.95 to $15.
Silk negligees and quilted.

robes, ,$10 to $32.50. 
Jewelry, 50c: to $7.95. 
Decorative: lipens, 29c to, f  

$13.50. • ; ‘* - ’
Silk; hose, 80c to $3.75. 
Philippine gowns’ , $'i: to $3.95. 
Fur scarfs, $49.75-to $95. - 
W ool sweaters, $2.95 to $18. 
B ook ends, $2.25 to $6.95. 
Bath mats, $1 to $7.
-Silk umbrellas, $10, to1 $18.50. 

overall aprons, $1.

FS

Gifts for  
“Him "

Traveling bags; $17.50.
Leather key cases. 5.9c,
’ to $2.50. :
Leather hip books,,, •'
• $2.50 to $6.50. ‘ ' ' _*
Parker pens, $5 and,

$7; pencils, $3 and - 
•$4.

Gladstones^ $14.50 to 
$32.50.

Automobile robes, $5 t. 
to $19.50. *

Military sets, $5.95 to
, $10.95.; v ; >

Ash trays;. 59c to $1.39
.'Pipe sets, $1.5,0 to 

$2-95Y V * \
Cigarette cases, $1.25 

to $3.25.
Bill folds, $1 to $3.75.
William’s, shaving sets,

$1.

0 ,
m

rr'lj

Toyland— Santa's Headquarters
Toys, toys, toys. All kinds o f  toys ! Soft, cuddly 

toys for; baby. Dolls and houses and furniture for lit
tle, girls.. Trains: and building sets and games for boys. 
And hundreds o f other toys that will make boys and 
girls happy on  Christmas morning in W ym an’s. _Toy-

X SEALS AND RIBBONS♦♦♦
| TOILETTE SETS

* RAZORS
V
t  '■ KODAKS
V♦♦ ♦
i* STATIONERY

X !1

W. N. BRODRfCK I
V

T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e  X

BUCHANAN, MICH. S
•>

We Need the Space for Our 
New Cars

FORD COUPE 
FORD TOURING 
MAXWELL TOURING ■
CHEVROLET TOURING '
BODGE TOURING 
NASH TOURING 

1 BUICK TOURING'
I FORD TRUCK 
1 BUICK TRUCK1 
1 FORD TOURING

TERMS

DePoy Motor Sales
W. FRONT STREET

$75.00
3M 0
65.00
50.00
75.00’
97.00
75.00
65.00
60.00 
75.00

I m u®ITB iff
*3
ma 3a EG

South Bersd, Ind.

K itiS ®  F r e e
Two Blades, Brass Lined,

Endicoli-JohnsoB make. W^ar flex sol&s-—Just Ike 
shoe for r«.agod wear for red-blooded boMs. All 

. sizes up to 6.
■ViV—

$MEN’S

mm. p a n t s
Dark Colors— Full Cut

W O O L

•AH sizes, light 
pr dark colors

Men’s Fall Weight

UNION SUITS
$1.50 Value

Heavy Jumbo- Knit, Coat I  
SlHe i

Men’s  horsehidte' blanket i  
lined Leather Coats, regu- 1 
lay $12 values. Monarch g 
made.

* -
'•4 V  ■ ^  V

d i r l s i i t t a a

I B 2Z

88c
ONE BIG LOT OF HIGH GRADE

Who said it mas hard 
to get something 
for a man ?

Here are values you can’t afford to pass up

BIack or Brown

Woman’s House

The Christmas . riddle of wliat 
to give.men is pleasantly ans
wered at Ellswortlrs Meat's Row 
(Slain Floor.) Here -are- the 
things a man selects when buy
ing a present- for himself.

Besides there are many other 
suggestions in- the Gift .Shop 
(Main Floor) and also in the 
Art Gift shop just opened on the 
second floor. Gifts forpweyy- s 
bodv here! < V

j- ^

SOUTH BEND

This Store Smacks of Christmas' Cheer

One lo t  o f  w om an’s  h igh

SUPPERS] S3*®es
Broken Siz^s. 

High and Low H^els

- W ~Tl*

§H.Y[^A»arid B oys ’ *
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